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speaker Ryan: NThe nouse will please cone to ordery and the
i

Kembers will be in tbeir seats. Qbe Chaplain for today is ',
I

the Eeverend Carl Coker fro? tNe Trinity Bnite; Kethodist

Câqrcb in Kankakee, Illiaois. ably represente; by

nepresentatives 'cBroome Christensene an4 youra truly.

Representative (sic - Reverend) Coker.l'

Reverel; Cokerz ltet qs pray. Eternal GoG *ho gives to qs gisdoo

and qn4erstanding. inspire, we prax. the zinds of tâeae to

gàoa ve àaFe co/mïtted the responsibllity for government of

the poople of Illinois. Give kàem visione and trutâ and

jastice that: by tàeir vise coqnsel, the citizens of our '
.1state *ay work together in a spirit of true hqmanity. nelp

Ithea to help their people to eliminate from our cities and
' !

countryside the Geep causes of lawlessness and setfishness 'j

which make sin profitable and àonesty Gifficqlt. Breath a

1nev life into our great State of Illinois. Give our
I

leaders a new spirit and set tàeir hearts on flre vith firm

resolv/. da y tàis statey in its richness an4 Giversikyp be

a blessing. not onty to its people but to our qation and to

the gorld. Grant us sound judqnent. jqst Iawae good

education and freedom of spirit. AnG above allg a spirit

of service vhich abolisàes false pride and replaces it gitâ

equality of opportunity. âmen.'l

Speaker Xyanz l'Thank you, Reverend. Representative zwick gill

lead qs in the Pledge today.l'

Zvlck et alI *1 pledge allegiance to t:e elag of t:e inited I

States of America and to the Republic ;or which it standsy

one nationv under Goi: indivisiblee with liberty an4

tice for all.'I 1juS
Speaker Ryan: IIRo11 Call for àttendance. ànd I might caqtion al1

of you to pqsh yoar o#n bqtton. àlrig:t, after t:e
i

discussion that ve Nad yeskerday coucerning a quorum of the '
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nousee it is the intention of the C:aire or at least myr
t:o ugàt: tkat ve vould pay a per diez based on the firstk

'

p aoll call taken yesterday morning of 146 qembers present.
sou. there is a method. for those of you that veren't here,

that sad a seatmate or vsoevec take care of you. can get

off of tkat Eoll Call. And I gould encourage those of you

-  and you are the only ones that knov - that weren't here,

to cone to the xell and fill oqt a forë to remove yoqrself

from the Eoll Call. ànde I have no other way of doing it.

and I think that is a fair vay. Sov ve gould encoqrage

that you gould come to the well and fill a slip out taking

yourself off of the Roll Call if youere oa kàere. T:e

Clerk's got a copy of the Eoll. Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. gith 157 'embers answering the call..athe Eoll. a

quorum of the nouse is present. e..comlittee Heports.'l

Clerk Leone: l'Representative J. J. @olfe chairman frow the

Cozmittee on A ppropriationsy to vhich khe folloving Bills

were referrede action taken :ay 4. 1982. and reported tàe

same bacà vità the f olloging recoamendations: '4o passê

House Bill 2066; 'failed' nouse Bill 2192: êreporàed out in

error' Hoqse Bill 2465.#:

Speaker Ryan: 'l/epreaentative Grifïin, for ghat purpose Go you

seek recognition?'l

Grif f in: 11 :r. Speaker . Ladies aRd Gentlemen of t:e House # 11 (1

j like your attention just f or a couple of Gnlztes, pleaseo''
Speaker Eyanz œcould ge have a little ordet f or the Gentleman e

Please?''

Grif f in : 'Icontrarr to vâat soae of t:e general public t:inks

abollt tegislatorse I know a11 of qs reaiize khe next f ev

weekse a1l the vay down to tàe end of June. are going to be

very denanding ones on a1l of us. Antl, ve' ve been tllrougll

soae of these sessions bef ore gàere our physical and meatal

reserves are of ten taxed, soletiaes alœost to tNe breaking
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point. Soe it has been our idea Ehat we coqld offer to all

'embers of the Legislature. their staffs. and to lobbyists,

anybody working in t:e legislative process, a chance to do

some rather thorough fitness testinq. Sov with t:e

cooperation of the Governor#s Council on :ea1th and

Fitnessv 11th the Secretary of State and with the General

âsselbly teadership; ve are going to be setting qpy

tomorrow Rorning froz 8:30 until 2:00. some tables and some

devices for testing fitness and exercises ve can use to

keep ourselves in better physical conâition from no? qntil

June. and hopefully beyond. Soy I gould like to invite

everybody here. fomorrowe on your gay up here. If you

coul; stop for a few minutes on t:e first floor oqtside of

rooz 118. you can talk to sone of tàe people :ere vho have

a number of different exercise programs goinge get some

literatqre. take some of tàe tests. 'here are grip testsy

fat testse tests ofoa.bicycle odoaeter. The F'C: is

providing us vith equipment. à 1ot of people have vorked

hard on thise and ve vould appreciate Fecy mucà a good

turnout from the General Assembly. T*o lask commenls on

this. khen ve had tbis beforee I *as tol4 that they had

the.u the YdcA haG a grand total of tkree Legislators turn

up for Fitness Day last year. ghat we're hoping to 4o this

time is at least doqble that. ànd. if vm can get six

tegislators down therev ve feel we have made qreat.o.great

striQes. If we can go beyond that, so mucb the better.

One last thingy please don't bring qolf clubs. golf balls.

anythiag like thaty because welre not going to be invoived

in any of that dogn there. These are other forzs of

exercise and activity. Thank you for your attention, and

pleaae turn out and ask your secretaries and staff to coue

out as kell. Tàe Employee Eitneas nay last week àad a

tremeadous turnout. The other state employees caue on in
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greak numbers. Please let's aake a good shoving for tbe

General àssembly. Tâank you very much.'l

Speaker Eyan: DRepresentative Gettye for what purpose do you seek

recoqnition?l'

Gettyz 'I:r. Speakere just prior to Eepresentative Griffin's

comments. I believe I hear; tEe Clerk reaiing a Hessage or

a comzittee Report. I didn't quite catch it all. I wonder

lf xou vould ask àhe Clerk to be kind enougâ to read it.

The noise level ?as rather high in here.''

Speaker Byanz ''It's a corrected Comzittee Eeport: I think. Have

it for you in a œinute. They sent it qpskairs. Tàey:ll

have it back in a ainute foç you. Can I get back to you?''

Getty: 411.../

speaker Ryan: IlTheyêve already sent it qpstairs.l

Getty: 'loà, I aee. Fine-l

Speaker Ryan: l'ge.ve got to get it back dovn here to read it for

YOQ* î'

Getty: l'hank youe :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryanl lDo you have any excuse; abseaces, Representative?

Xone? Representative Telcsery do you àave any excased

absences'''

Telcserr flKr. Spëaker. coqld the Journal please sho? tàat

Aepresentatives Stearney and Barnes are :0th absent becaqse

of illness, anG that yesterday Representative Wikoff *as

absent because of a death in the faœily7l'

Speaker Xyan: ''Tàe record #i11 so indicate. Bepresentative

Topinka. for what purpose do yoa seek recognitionzf'

Topinkaz ''Xes, Kr. speaker and He/bers of the Housey I think if

you vill look on xour desk today Fou vill notice that tâere

is a poppy on your desk. In tNe paste I think the Mouse

has algays been under the assumption that this little

patriotic floger only grev in the 18th District represented

by our colleaguee nepresentative Diprixa. Judging by the

tl
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meet in g that ve had last week with the veterans: groups, I

think this was further enàanced tàat poppies only grog im

the 18th Legislative District. I vould like tàe House to

knov: at this timee that poppies also grow in Eepublican

districtsy because Bepublicans also like to help vekerans

in their quests, and these are nepublican poppies that coœe

from the 7th Legislative District anG were donate; to t:e

nouse by Cicero Post 1485 of tNe Veterans of foreign Wars.

I knov tkat Eepresentative Diprima gill be very happy that

Republican poppies have nog joined his Democratic oneson

speaker Ayan: ''Rr. Getty. the Clerk has the Committee Eeport.

2ead the Colmittee Report: vould you, dr. Clerk?ll

C lerk Leone: ''The Clerk, on :ay 4. 1982. reported out of

Commiktee and had zade an error. She failed tù repork :do

pass' House Bill 2066. House Bill 2192 should Eave been

reported oqt as failing in Committeee and nouse Bill 2465

vas reported out in error. so it will not be reporteâ out

of Committee.'l

Speaker zianr Il:epresemtative Getty.*

Getty: nDo I qnderstand that aouae Bill 2066 should have been

reported oqt of Coamàttee :ut gas not? Is tàat correct:

5r. Clerk?fl

Clerk Leonez ''âs I understand it, tàe Commiteee had a hearlag.

There gas a vote. Tàe conaittee Clerk failed to filee with

the clerk. that number on her Committee neport. , S:e fills

out the Cowmittee geport. she filed t:e Bill.-etbe

number...tNe noll Call. but sNe failed to kype ia tNe

report that I read this nuœber. Therefore. it vas left off

of the report that I read into the record.'l

Gettyz 'IAlrigNte gas.-.but gas it reported. aud ?as it pqt on oûr

Calendar, subsequentlyy or not? Bas it appeared oa our

Calendar'/

Clerk Leonez ''I 4o not see it. so. it has not--.fol that reasohy

5
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because it did not appear in t:e report tàat she types up

. tsat x cea. os ,se zzoor. an, onzy tsase slzzs tsat ..el
! sinutes Clerk lofs down would appear in t:e Calendar.p

Getty: u:as tbat a report 'do pass: or '4o pass as aaended:?'t

Clerk Leone: 11 have it on the report today as #do pass:.''j .

I
Gettyz I'àlrigàt, tàea as to 2192, that *as reported oute yoû

I
I said, in error?l

Clerk Leonez 'IRepresentativey a11 I Aave here today is that House

Bill 2192 failed. I am afraid I do aot knog the specifics

on khat. I can check.'l

Gettyz Ilàlrighte that's airigàt. Then. that woulG be a 'do not

pass.. Is t:at correct? If lt stayed in Committee, it

just failed to pass in Committee. It vould stay in

Coxuittee and woqld not have to be reported. So, I vould

assume tàat it vas a :do not pass'; and therefore. it vould

need to be reported to the floor.'' .

Clerk Leohe: *1 believey in this caseg it Mas reported oat aa

passede and gha: ue are doing is we are correcting the

reeord to indicate that it did not pass./

Getty: Dàlright.n

Clerx teone: llI do not belleFe it vas reported out 'do..odo not

pass'. I just believe that it vas reported aat 'do pass';

b ut. in fact, it should not have been reported out.n

Gettyz ''So then it should still be in Committee. Is t:at

cotrect?'l

Clerk Ieone: DThere was a *do pass' :otion. It failed, anG it

sta yed in Committee. :ovever: the report that I had

receïved shoved ït as 'do pass'. So...ao vàat occurred ?as

it was a 'do pass' zotion. It failed in Committee. anë

ve#re just trying to correct E:e record...the transcripts.'l

Getty: ''Alright: then fine as to tkat. 2465 is the final one,

an4 vhat is the disposition as to tâatz''

Clerk Leone: 'tln the case of Eolzse Bill 2465, there vas no

6
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7àeariug on the Bill at all. It was not voted oRe vay or

the other. aowevery it appeare; on t:e report as ldo

pass'. Sov it ?as reported out in error.l

Getty: ''ànd then it...so that is still ip Cokâittee. Is that

correct?H

Clerk Leonez nYes, Sir.n

Gettyz 'lTàank .xou very aucbe :r. Clerk.''

speaker Ayahz ?On the Calendar on page five under the Order of

House Bills Second Eeading appears Bouse Bill 2096,

Aepresentative Tate. The Gentlezan ia the chaaber? T:e

Gent leman wants the Bill taken o?t of tàe record. Out of

t:e record. Bouse Bill 2102. Representative scAqliffe.

Out of tàe recorG. Bouse 3i11 21:7. Representative Eeilly.

Qant to...Do you want to wove your Bille Eepresentative

:eilly2 Read the Bill, Kr. ,Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 2147, a Bill for an àct concerning

nursing home care alternatlvese second ReaGing of the Bill.

lzendment #1 vas adopte; in Coamittee.u

Speaker Ayan: làre àhere an; Kotions filed wit: respect to

zmendueat #1?'1
:

Clerk ieonez ''No Kotions filed.''

''lre there any àmendzents from the floor?'l lSpeaker Eyan:
$

'

Clerk teone: ''Floor Alendment #2. Bolmane amends Bouse Bill...H j'
''Representative Bovuan on zuendment #2. 'ou ready lSpeaker Eyanz

to go on yoqr âmendnent. Represeatative? Representative

BolKan.o

Bogman: 'lïeah: 'r.e-'l

Speaker Ryan: 'IàMendment #2 to nouse Bill 2147. nepresentative

Bovmah.l' I
i

3ov2anz IlTXank youe ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentle*en of the
I

noase. I'd like leave to vithdraw àmenduent #2. Vithdzave !

vitNdraw.''
I
!

Speaker Ryanr l@ithdraw z/endment #2. further âzendments'l

7
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Clerk Ieone: 'lFloor Amendnent #3e Bowzan. amends Boqse Bil1...*

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Bovman on àmenGaent #3.'1

Bowmanz p'ese thank you, Kr. Speaker. I vill proceed vità

àmendlent #3. Amenëœeht #3, basically. Makes a couple

of..-a coqple of changes. One is Geleting +be narsing home

authorization to provide in-hoâe aervices. It also puta a

limit on the amount of fees tàat can be càarged to

individual beneficiariese and tke...detetes the provision

that goqld disqualify a person froz services for t:e

Depattment...of tàe De partment of Aging or tàe nepartzent

of zehab Services if they veree otherwisee eligible for

Kediea id. That is v:at tbe àlendment does. IId be happy

to answer guestions. Be happx to bear froa t:e Sponsor.''

Speaker Eyan: I'Eepresentative Reilly.ll

Reilly: OThank youy dr. spea ker. I vonld rise in opposition to

the AuendRent for basically tvo reasons. 'uzber one, ik

seemz to te that it takes the wrong approach in this area.

ke ought not be mandating tàe establishnent of a pilot

program. ànd, I say tkat for tgo reasoas. Kulber one, I

kkink ve knov enough about khis situation that we're ready

or nearly ready to go on a statevide basis. Buty nunber

two, what we need to dfrect and zake sure that tâe

Depattlent doea is to apply for tEe dedicaid vaiver. khat

this al1 deals wtth is home kealth care services for selior

citizens so that they can stay in t:eir ogn No/es as long

as possible. 2:e key thing here ia to apply for the

waiver. aad ve vill evontually get. I hopee to zaemdment

ç6. ubic: uill pnt the Bill in the shape tkat I xonld gish

it to be in, which doea direct tàat the Depattlent apply

for the vaiver. and then gives thek the authority to

establis: t:e pre-screeninq program. I also ak nok

convinced that we oug:t to be as rigid. as this àwendzent

isy ln terks of fee schedulea an4 so on. By secon; reason

8
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is. franklyy sort of a personal one. Representative
I
i Preston, on the other side of the aisley had, earlier,

another 5111 dealing sonevhat With the same subject. I hadE .

some questions aboqt àhat; bqt. as a courtesy to hioy I let

him put tàat in tEe form he yanted and kben. indeedy hel#ed

hi2 pass that Bill. I woqld hope. both. because t%is is a

I ba4 àmendment, an4 because I woq14 appreciate that courtesy

being done to mee thak we would reject this àmendzent and

a11 others anG aGopt #6., so: I would ask for a 'no: vote

on âzendment #3.*

speaker Ryanz I'Further discussion? Representative Bovzan to

close on âmend/ent #3./(
Bovman: DThank you. :r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlezen of tâe

Hoqse. I voul; only say that the Gentlenan did not really

ad4ress hilself to tàe question of fee linitations. There

ise at tke present tile in the Bill he proposes, no such

lilitation; and I think that is ah ilportant consideration;

anG I think it woqld be useful that tàe...for the noqse to

express its viev on that sublect. so. that is why I

persist witN tàis particular àlen4ment.''

Speaker Ryanz e'The question is. #Sàa1l àmendzent #3 to House B11l

21q7 be adopted?'. â11 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'g a1l opposed 'ao'. The 'nos: kave it: and thq

âzendzent fails. Further Alendments?l

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor Amendment #4v Bovman, azends nouse Bill

2147...''

Speaker Ryanl ''Eepresentative Bowœan on âmendKent #%.''

doyzan: l'Okaye dr. speaker. âmendaent #: 2ay be moved if
1

subseqllent âmendments are adopted . nogever e âzendment #R

is important insof ar as it œodif ies the Bill in its present

f orn. So. should something go wrong f Mrther down the road,

I tEink we need to take care of tàis at this point. 'rhe

Bill , as it vas amended by àneadment :1 , provides that

9
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nursing homes Ray provi4e these in-hoaes services. Rhat

seels, to me. to co/pletely subvert the...the vhole notion

1 of in-home services as an alternative to
institutionalizations. in putting the fox in charge of the

chicken coop. so to speak. ànd.-.and I think tbat ve ougàt

to get that langqage out of iàere in case something goes

xrong vith subseguent àmendœents. I voul; nov offer and

move adoption of Amendmenk :4.11

Speaker Ryan: 'lls tàere any dlscussion? Pepresentative Reilly.n

Reilly: H@ell: Kr. Speaker, I am pretty coafident that j
something-..nothing will go wrong with further àzendments,

but I agree vità Eepresentative Bovman. Zetes put this one

on an4 go on our way.''

S peaker Eyanz l'The Gentlezan loves for the a4option of àRendment

#4 to House Bill 2147. z11 .il favor v11l slqnify hy saying

'aye'e a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes. have it, and the

àmendmeat is adopted. rurtEer Anendments?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor ànendment #5e Reilly, amends Bouse Bill

21R7...:1

Speaker Byanz llRepresentative Reilly on Aœendzent 45.#'
l Reilly: HI witàdra? àmendœent #5./

Speaker Ryan: 'Igithdraw #5. further Apehdzents?H

Clerk îeonez Deloor âmenGneat #6y Eeillye azends House Bill

2147...n

Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative Aeilly on àmendment #6.'9

Reillyz IlThank yoa, ;r. speaker. àmendment #6g which is a

product of soke extensive negotiation gNich has included

the home health care people, whicà has included the

adninistration and included a variety of players in this

gaaey is t:e form of the Bill that I voul; like to qo to

Third Readiag. It uandates the Departaeat of Public âid to

apply for the vaiver, an4 that is really the key. %e heed

to get authorization to use 'edicaid loney for this

I
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purpose. gntil we do t:ate t:ere is really nothing to talk

aboqt. It then authorizes tàe Department..othe

nepartnents. sEoqld saye collectively. to establish tEe

pre-screening progran that is a necessary part of the

waiver, but would only lead qs to that ifv in fact, the

waiver is granted in the first place vhicà is the only time

it would make any Gifference. It goes on to provide

eligibility requirements and tàe possibllity of a fee base;

on tEe ability to pay. This Amendment puts the Biil ia

tàe form I would like. 1:11 be glad to aasver questions.

bqt I woql; nove the adoption of âmendment #6.'1

Speaker Ryauz ''Is there any discussion? Representative Bowœan.dl

Bovmanz l'Hi11 t he Gentleman yield for a question?ll

speaker RyaRz ''Indicates he will.''

Bovman: I'Representative. this is a friendty question, but I think

it is based on oqr conversatkons to support anG to

establish legislakive recor; on this point. As you knov, I

have been concerned about t3o vords in there tàat provide

this service to the target population tNat is in imminent

danger of institutionalization. I am concerned that tàat

vill be a limitation aud that we may. in facty find that if

this Bill is passed and signed into lavy t:at people gho

are currently receiFing home health servicese gho are not

in imminent Ganger of institationalizatione 2ay sqddenly

find tàose services withdralny and-..and tâey are left

Witàout help. ànd I would appreciate if you could respond

as to your intent with regard to that particqlar phrase./

zeilly: HThank you: Representative Bogman. It is not the intent

of tàis phrase to indicate that services cannot or should

not be proFided to tàose #ào don't need or are not in

iaminent danger of institutionalization. It is sizply t:e

intent to indicate that that is the targetg the focus, thê

thrust; that those are t:e people that-..that, in a sense.

11
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priaarily. you mtgltt say. tllat ge are looking at. But

certainly i.t is noà my intent at all to cut of f tàose wito

are currently receivîng those services or: indeed. vlto

might receive thea in the futqre. It does seem to me that

we have an obligation to aake a finding to state tNe tàrust 1
of this policy: so that ve don't get into the kind of j

1k sitqation that the Departments have gotten into in other
1cases in which sozetâing cones to be seen as being aa

entitleaent program for an entir/ group, rather than one

1vhere ve can do some targeting based on budgetar;
considerations. But: it is certainly not intended to cut

anyone off; and, in œy opinion, will not àave that effecto''

lsownan: f'Very yell. One other guestion about a dlffereat part of

the added language where yoa speak of encoqtaging the qse

of vhat light be called nataral support systemsz fauily.

friends, local coamunity organizations; on a volqnteer

basis. I an concernedy therey that that language light be

use; as a statutory basis for rule makinq authovity vhich

wouldy peràapsy give the Department a basis for arguing

that, if tàere is a blood relative living in k:e household:

that tàe elderly person in that kouseàold is ineligible for

boze...in-homes services; or tàe blind and/or disabled

person living in the bousehol; is ineligible for in-home

services because there is a blood relativee and it is a

staEe policy to encourage Ehe use of natqral support

systezs. koqld you...would xou please clarify your

inteatiou vith respect to that lûnguage?o

Gettyl IlYes. thank you, again, for the queskion. It is not our

intention Eo indicate that: andy certainly: if tNe

Department vould ever adopt suc: a rulee I will Join vith

you as hyphenate; Chief Sponsors of an attempt to..oto

repeal that. I...an; I don't think it has that effect. I

don't think khat is what khe langaaqe means. ghat we

j '12 I
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saying. againy is that the state ought not be replacinge

soaehow, the fawily or replacing community qroups tàat are

currently in placee bqt rather sqpplementing and adding to

them. But. certainlye in no sease: should this be

interpreted. nor. in uy opinion. woqld it be interpreted to

mean that if there is a fazily Kember in the bome: hogever

poorly equippe; to take care of ::e senior cltizeL or the

handicapped person. that that vouldy by itself, be reason

for denial of services-''

Bovzanz làlrighte tkank yoa for your offer to.-.to cosponsor

legislation if things go vrong further dowh the road. Ky

concern, an; I gill Rake this as Ky concluding relark thene

is that in the past we kave prodde; the Departnent on lging

to provide additional in-home services. The last General

âssembly...last tvo Gmneral âssenblies appropriated more

money for that function than the Departzent Nas chosea to

spend. And.-.and so I am concerned tbat Iore than...than

buûgetary restraints may be zotivating the Departnent to

restrick intake or to rqstrict the scope of the prograz. I

am also concerned that thq Departzent âas not ye1 applied

for +he kaivere despite nudging by the General Assembly to

do so. So, I au further concerned that Mhen the gaiver

arrivese tbat we expand in-home sezvices to the maxiaun

extent possible. And I woald hope khat youy ia your

concluding remarks, vould also be able to support that

pozikion as vell. Thank you.l

Speaker Ryan: f'Is there any further discussioa? Representative

Oblinger.n

Qblinger: n:r. Speakere *ay I ask the Sponsor several questions?ê'

Speaker Ryaaz l1It is certainly airight witN ae. depresenkative.

and he indicates it# s alright gith him.n

Oblingerz nl have a couple of questions tàat I knov tàat

Representative Boulan that has referreë to. The first one

13
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is the vaiver by the Department of Public Aid. I serve on

tàat Advisory Couacil. We àave been kearinge for zont:s

nove that tkey are going to do it. The last one vas. yeaà.

they might do it in 45 days. %hat assurance do you have 1
!
!

tàat they are golng to apply for itr'

Reilly: llThat is why...I shace you skept..-could ve have.. zaybe.
I

a liktle quiet here? I sbare yoqr skepticisa. Tbat is ?hy !
:

t:e âwenGment Girects thel to. If this Bill becomes law: :

they won't have any cboice. Thev :ave got to io it. I I
i

personally think they vill anygayy bqt I share your reasons j
for being skeptical. àndy kNat is gby I framed the

1àmendnent in terms of a manGate
.''

l
Oblinger: nsecond question. In *àe next paragraph yoq say the j

tablisà a nursing home and may use àoue lDepartzent 1ay es
I

and coaaunity services. Eepresentative Reilly, is it not 1
true that tàey nov can do tàis aqd àave chosen not to?'' l

Reillyz ''Apply for the waiver?/

ûblingee: I'Noe in the next paragraph. They 2ay establish a

nursing hole pre-screening program: and they *ay use hoae

and coluunity services. :ay tàey not do this aow?''

Eeilly: Dsole àave argued tbat they cane and it mayy indeed, be '

true tàat they can. I thinke if I vere t:em in terns of
!

rule making that they might have to 40 in order to

establish t:at process; I vould think that tNe Dmpartments !

would certainly be on stronger ground if tkey àad explicit

statutory authority to do so. It *ay be that tkey can

any/ay-''

Oblingetz 'lThat is vhy I vondqred why it doesn't say 'shall'.

ïou're àaving then a pply for the vaiver. :hy is Ehere not

'shall' in this?ll I

Reillyz l'If they gek the vaiver tkey aust. That is a condition
1

of the vaiver. 'hey doa't have an# choice on tàat. I 1
êt gant to have. in law, a provision tàat says the; must 1don

I
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establish this pre-screening pzocess and tàen find out tâat

they can't get the vaiver anyway, because then they voqld

have to go through tàat long process and do an expensive

administrative process of pre-screening only to find oat it

' didn.t help tàeu anyvay.''

Oblingerz lFurthef guestion. I knav Eepresentative Bowzan

referred to the inlinent nursing hoae care for these j
people. Qhen aouse Bill 969 passed this Eouse, it was

supposed to apply to three groups of senior citizens: those 1
ho needed very little care but would keep then out of this I

ious situationy tàose gho vere returning f rom ljprecar

hospitals f or a period vhen t:iïêy could have rectlperation. j
and then those in imminent institu.. .danger of

institutionalization. 9l)y do you pick otlt jqst one of

tkose in derogation of the other two-l'l
I

Reilly: ''It isn't in ieroqation of thosee as I explained to

Representative Bovzan. Buke it does seem to me...and it

doesn't exclude thoae. Tàose are still target-..tàey are

l still groups that can be helpeG, and there is nothiag in
this vording that would prevent them from being helped. It

does seeï to Ree however. that when ve.ve never been ablel
l to coxe up vit: fundlng ta do aore t:an a small fractlon of

t:e total neeGed service sere. that it is a responsibility

of the Lëgislatare to indicate that ge :ave somel
Priorities. Tâat is not to say there aren't other

l iaportant groups; and as fuading is available
. cerkainlyk '

j they sàouid be serviced, too. 1he second point is that tàe
Department bas four times, vithin the last 12 montks: been

sued uuder ianguage such as ue are trying to cNange. And

four times they have loske and four tl/es tàe Federaz Court

Nas said tbat that kind of lanquage turns this into an

eûtitlement progra m in which every pqrson, in tàose threep
j classes you mentione4. are entitled to service. no aatter

15 I
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vhat the state's budget, ao aatter vhat kind of

considerations of budgetary policy there 2ay be. I don't

vant the Eedecal C ourts laking law for the state. I don't

vant tbe Federal Courts ordering us to do those kinds of

things. ànd to avoid that, it seems to me we have to

indicate tàat t:ere are priorities and kàat. at leaste ve

can take into 'account vhat budgetary factors we Nave.''

oblingerz 'lThose questions have all been leading up to these

ques...the question. Eligible for KeGical assistance. âre

yoa nov going to substitute the Departlent of Public àid'a

elïgibllity standards for tâose in the Departpent on zgingy

which is a Title Illy vàereo..'l

Beillyz HThat is taken out. Tàat ia not in Amendment #6.*

Oblinger: ''ïes. it is.l

Reilly: ''Helie gould you call it to our attention please?ll

Oblingerz 'Ikelle it is in line 1% and line 15./

Reilly: 'lOà, Represenkativey thak is in the Public Aid Code.n

Oblingerz ''ïesy know it. That is vàat I am asking about.

Xoulre sabstituting the Publlc Ai4 Code for nov vhat we:ve

been doing in the Department on lging-/

geillyz Hxoe vetre amending all-..ve#te anending a1l...at

Qifferent places in this luendaentg we:re amending a11 of

those àcts. It's just that...it's jqst that githin

the..-this existing language in the Public Ai4 Code needs

these additional words tkat wezre putting in. %e're not

substituting a public aid deteruination for tàe current

determlnations by the nepartment on Aging at. a11.f'

Oblingerz ff:ay I speak to the B111e Kr. Speaker7/

Speaker Ryanz lproceed.''

Oblingerz nsembers of the General Aasezblye you voted unanimoœsly

for 969, ghich put the responsibility for in-home care for

khe handicapped and the aging: in the Departaent on Aging

kàere it belonged. This 5ill is an attempt to put it back

16
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in Public âld. People vould have to have their

deterlination zade by the Department of Public àid. The

foc tàeir Isenior citizens have refused to go there

deterlination. Youzre going to cut this program off. I !

think this is a very bad Billv and I woul; urge you to vote
;

against it.l' '

Speaker zyanl DIs there &n# further discussion? The Gentlezan 1
I

froM Cook. :epresentative Prestsny on nouse--.âaendment #6 i
I
1to Eoqse Bill 2147

. 11

lPreston: % Thank you
. :r. Speaker. %ould the GentleMaa .yield for I

a question?l' 1
ISpeaker nyan: Hlndicatea he w11l.H .

1Preston: lEepresentative Reilly
. I share zepresenkative

. j
Oblinger's concernse anë I have one of Iy owa that yoa may j
have touched on vhen Representative Bovnan vas asking you 1
qaestions. I see that there is a uev criteria for

assistance. under your âmendaent. and that tàat neu

criteria may exclude people vho are right nove today

receivlng that type of assistance. ls it your intemte by I1
virtue of Auendment #6e to indeed Go tbat, to redefine the I

' 
j' criteria necessary ko receive tbis assistance so that it is I
I

conceivable that people nov getting this assistance may be 1
lcut of f ?II
j

Aeillyl ''No, Representakive Bovzan. Excuse œe.'' l

Preston: oso, aovman is the one vit: khe beard.'l 1
!Reilly: ''Bepresentative Preston

, it is not. ând l donêt tàïnk I
I

the vord target can be read in the Cnglish langqage that :
i

I think vhat wegre saying is khat that's a priority, !vay.

but certaialy is not; in any wayg exclusive. ànd tàat is I
!

ly lntent. The record will so show.that.t' '
I

Prestonl t'kellg :r. Speaker, may I speak to the Bi1l?lI I
:

Speaker Ryan: nproceed-'l

Prestonz ''AS I zentioned, I share Represeutakive Oblingerfs

17
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concerns that the Departïent of Public lid lould bei
l
h involved ln provlsion o: tsese services vsere xe save

already spoken, anQ spoken cprrectlye in trying to take
r
j services out of tNe DepartKent of Public àid and putting

them into t:e Departmeht oh Aging v:ere. by righte they

ouqht to be. I am also cohcerned about the lahgqage ih the

Bill that does set this nev criteria. I âale no problem.

vhatsoever, vith the Sponsor of tàls âmendment's intent or

his motlFes: vhic: I think are the fiuest. And: I know he '

has uorked extre/ely hard on this. aR; we#ve talke; on œany

occa sions. But thq Bill, I ion'k think. does vba:

Representative Eeilly ha4 intenied ik to do. às a very

mihi mux, I think tNere is a potential that it 2ay be

construed to do otherwise. àhd for tNat rea sone I fin; it

very difficult to be supportive of the Bill...5f ààis

A/endmenk. Tàank yoa.''

1 speaker Ryanz ''Representative aeilly. âny further discussion?
Representative nallstrom.l'

1
Hallstroz: 'lThank youy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of

the House. I a? a hyphenated Cosponsor of Roqse Bill 2147.
1

This has been a very important issue to ue aud to the

I people in uy tegislative Districty as vell as to people a1l
i over 1àe State. I lanted you to kaogatàat I have câecked

with tàe Council on Home Healt: services. They àave beenr
l the group that have been pusNiaq for tNe fact that people

do not get pushed into nursihg hozes: if they can stay at

hole. Tàis is our chance. Please. everyone please vote

for tàis A zendâent. They are...I have read tâe àmen4went

to theu. They are for it. They do not see all the dangers

that everyone is talking about here. 'her are experts in

this particular field; and iz tàe àearing that ve kady xe

had people. oRe after tbe othere come up and saye Iplease

give us a chance to stay in our Nomes an4 qet support

i 18
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' instead of putting us in nursing homes.. I qrge you to

vote for this àmeadment. TKank youw''

Speaker Ayanz ''Is there any further discqssionz The Gentlelan

from xorgan, Aepresentative Aeilly, to closewl
I

Eeilly: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speaker. In adiressing soRe of the
I

conc erns that have been raiseGe the vordinq of this

Aaendnqnt gas vorked out gith tàe Departlent on âginq. Tàe

Department on Aging, originallye vità an earlier versiony

had the sa Me concerns that one of the 'ezbers expressed

here àoda y. làis wording camey and has been approvedw an4

siqned off on by the Department on Aging. It Goes not, in

any vay, sàape or form, transfer tNe prograa to the

Departlent of Pqblic Aid. Hhat the proble/ is tbat the

Department of Pqblic Aië must apply for the gaivery because

that is vhere the...i: is tNrough thea tha: +he federal

funds flov. Buty this vordiag is cleare at least, to the

Department and its experts; that is the Departaent of

àg-.-on Aging and its expertse t%at it leaves the prograz

kn the Departaent on Aging. That will be the effeck. That

. is tEe intent. It does not establish new criteria. The

vor; 'target: is no+ an exclusive vord. Tou von't find it

listed exclusively in any dictionary. gbat tbis does is

) put tùe Bill iq reasonable foru khat establishes aoue

ueaningful legislative policy, quite consistent with what

we have Gone before, and I woul; ask for a favorable vote

ùn Akendzent #6 to noqse Bill 2147.44

Speaker Pyanz nThe Jueskion ise 'Sha11 Amendment #6 to House Bill

2147 be adopted?'. àl1 in favor will signify by saying

'aye'g a11 opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes: have it: and the

àmendment is adopteG. further âmendments'/

Clerk teone: @<o further âwendmentso/

Speaker Ryah: nRepresentative 7an Duyney for lhat purpose do you

seek recognition?''

$
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7an Duynez nThank yoq. ër. speaker. I'd ïqst like to make an

annouhcement. By seataate and your colleague from the 43th

nistrict is celehrakiag his 16t:...is it the 16tà birthday
?
'
. toda y? An4 I knov everyone vould want to ,visà may'
;

Chriskensen a bappy birthday.u

speaker Eyan: MHappy Birthdaye RepresenEakive Chriatenseh. nouse
t

Bill 2102, nepresentative KcAuliffe. %e:re going to go

back and pick that qp. Xepresentative Prestone for what

. parpose do you seek recognition7'l

Preston: lThank yoq, :r. Speaker. For a point of order./

speaker nyan: 'Istate your pointwn

Prestonz œ'r. speaker, on noase Bïll 2147. âmend/ent #6. before I

you Nad stated that the . Bill had passed. I had-..the :

âaendlent had passed, I had aske4 for a noll Call vote-'' 'i

speaker Ayanz I'Qelle I didn't hear you. Eepreaentative: and i,
ding to tâe vay I heard tàe soundse there vere more 1accor

l'
nos. than 'ayesl. and t:at is tâe way I ruledy and so I
veAll proceed nov with..-n

Preston: n@e 1l. I know you try your :est; :r. Speaker, but...l
1S#eaker Dyan: 'Lwesouse Bil1 2102. Xepresentative hcàqliffe on

. 1
2102. Read the Bilt-. 1

I
Clerk teone: Ilnouse Bill 2102, a Bill for an àct to amend the '

Crilinal Code, Second Eeadinq of tàe Bill. Ameldmen: #1 i

was adopted in comnittee.a
. :

s eaker Eyan: t'zn.y llotlona f laled wi'tlh respect to zxendment # 12n 1P

C1e rk Leone : ''No Kotions f iled .#' !I

Speaker Xyan: llAre tàere any furtàer Azeni/ents?/

MFloor Amendlent #2, Kosinski - Kcluliffe - levin, 1Clerk Leone:
2

. aaeads Nouse Sil1 2102 as amended.l '

Speaker 2yanI t'RepresentatiFe Darroge for gha: Purpose do you !

seek recognition?'f !

Darrovz 'IThank youy Hr. Speaker. I vas just voniering àow we '
i

got ou this Order of Businesse if youlre skippiuq around

20
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I
! . t%e Calendar or hoM Gi; ge back up to get this Bill211

Speaker Ryan: ''%e lle the Gentleman asked me, Aepresentative

Kosinski and Eepresentative dcàuliffe botà asked me to go

back. Eepresentative Kosinski had said tàat he was a

Cosponsor. and vas on the floore and vould have been

willing to nove the Bill. ând I didn't realize that at tàe

tizee so weere goiag back. If you don't xant ae to do

thate Eepresentativey 1:11 take it out of the recorde and
' ve'll proceed vità the next Bi11.n

Darrov: nWould yoa ask...noy but I believe we should follov tàe

rules and ask leave of t:e House before you do this.'l

speaker Eyah: 'fqelly I thoqght I-..maybe I Gidn't ask for leavee

but I said the Gentleman has asked to go :ack. Do you

object to this procedureg Representative?l'

narrowz ''I don't objeck. I object if youere not going to ask
' 

for leave. I think ve ought to follow the temporary

rules.l

Speaker Ryan: I'ëelly if you object at this pointe Representativee

ve#ll take tàe Bill out of kàe record and proceedo'l

Darrow: 111...1 object if youAre not goinq to ask for leave.or
Speaker Eyanz MTake t:e Bill out of the recocdy :r. clerk.

Proceed vith House Bill 2153.1'
I
E Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2153. a Bill for an àct to alead an àct

to provide...'l

speaker Ayan: I'out of the record. gouse 3ill 2242:

, Aepresentative BarkNausen. Sead the Bi1l.I1

C lerk teone: f'gouse 3ill 2242. a Bill for an àc* to amend the

Criminal Codee Second Readinq of the Bill. Ho Committee

1 Amend4ents-''
Speaker :yanz 'fAre there any Azendzents from tàe floorzt'

Clerk teone: leloor Amendment #1e Barkàausene amends House Bill

2242...11

Speaker Ryan: ''Bepresentative Barkhausen on Aaendlent #1./

' 21 i
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BarkEausenz nhr. Speaker and EaGies anG Gentlemen of t:e Housee

last week wâen this Bill was oFerwàelningly voted to ker
! taken from the tablee I had agreed vith '

Representative...Representatives Getty and Cullerton to

amend the Bill to pqt a lizitation on parental

responsibilitye wNich is consistent with the state Parental

aesponsibility Iav. That is precisely what â mendzent #1 is

doinge and 1 would ask for its adoption.'l

Speaker Ayanz 'Ils there any discussion? T:e Gentleman œoves for

 the adoption of âmendment #1 to House Bill 2247 (sic

 -22q2). à11 in favor signif: by sayiag 'aye'y a11 oppose;
I
I 'no.. The 'ayes' have it. aa4 the ànenineat4s adopted.!

eurther àœendments'/

 Clerk Leone: ''Eloor àleadnent #2y Johnsone azenis House Bill

 22.2
. . .4,

 Speaker Ryahz ''Eepresentative Jobnson an Anendment #2
.R

j '
I Jobnson: lokay. The àmeninqnt, ;r. Speaker and Xembers of tXer
l it simply conforms nepresentative Barkhausen's Billr B0%Se,

to what the state of the 1av is. I realize at this point

of a Session it, getting into àypertecknical legal

explahations, is not xbat the Kembersbip wants to heare but

T think it is iwportant. Representative Barkàausen's Bill

provides. and I support the concepty that shoplifterse

people vho steal froz retail merckantse can be liable ïor

punitive damages and for otber damages connected with the

theft. Tbe problem is, they are liable right now. Tbe

common lav in Illinois clearly provides that people who

comnit a tort of conversion are liable for exezplary and

panitive dazages. I az afraid vhat Representative

Barkàausen is doinge in good faith, hy Eis Bill: is Ee is

patting a ceiling on hou IqcN pqnitive Gamages yon can

recover against tNe sàoplifter. zight nov. the sky is tàe

liait. Soeebo4y can recover vhatever the court thinks is

22
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appropriate in those circumstances. So. ny Ameadment

sizply conforœs the lav.-.the Bill to vhat the 1aw is; and

in aidition, as Eepresentative Barkhausen's B11l already '
I

doese allovs khe recovery of attorney fees against a person i

vho is civilly convictedg so to speak. for shopliftinq. I

support EepresentatiFe Barkàausen's concepte but I think

his...I knov I do. I thinky I a? certain that his 3il1

just doesnAt..-doesn't reach t:e status of vkat t:e law is. .

ànd for those reasons. I think tàïnk this is a technical

Amendlent. I guess Xepresentative Barkhaqsen said he is

going to oppose ite but I don't kno: ?hy he#d oppose ity

and I urge you to vote 'yes' on the â/endlental

Speaker zyanz 'lls there any furt:er discussion? Representative

Getty.'' 1
I

Gettyz llnr. Speakery I have aot discqssed this with '

Representative Johnson. In facte I just had an opportunity

1to look at it quickly. Hovevere it vould appear that in
viev of tàe adoption of âmendment #1, that âmendment #2

uould now be out of order./

Speaker Ryan: ''ïour point is kell takeny nepresentative Getty.

Is there any further...the Amendment's out of order. <ny

furtàer àwendments?'l

Clerk Leone: >No...'I

Speaker Ryan: t'Out of order-''

Clerk Leone: 'lxo further Amendzents.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lihird Reading. House Bill 2286; Representative

Telcser. 2286. Representative. second Readinq. Read the
' 

Bi11.l1

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 2286: a Bill foL aa àct to aaeuG the

Illinois Pension Code: Second aeading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'àre there anx âmendments froa tàe floorz/ l
. I

''floor Awendaeut #1# Terzich, amends House Bill 2286 lCierk Leonez
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on page tgo...'l

speaker Eyan: lRepresentative Terzich on Amendment #1 to nouse

Bill 2286.f.

Terzichz l'ïes, Kr. Speaker. ànenGzent 41 simply puts in a

deailine of approxizately tgo weeks from January 1 to

Janhaty 31 ïo allow for the transfer: and I vould move fori
l

its adopkion.n

l S ker zyan: MIs tàere any discussionz Tàe Gentleman zoves forr P1A

 theo..Representative Johnsony do you seek recognition on

this lzenduent? Any furtker disrussion? The Gentlezan

 moves the aGoption of àmeniment #1 to :ouse Bill 2286. à11
I
i in favor will signify by sa ying #ayefy all opposed 'no#.
I

The 'ayes' àave it# and the <mendment's adopted. further

àaendaeatsaw

 Clerk teone: ''Floor A/endïent #2. Terzich. aaends House Bill

 2286...6:I .

speaker Eyan: onepresentative Terzich on Ameadment #2.,1
!
I Terzich: ''Amendment #2 anends the sanitary District Pension code

,

an; the Bill simply clarlfies that the compulsory

retireuent age is age 70 instead of 67e which is in

 liance vitb the Age piscrlmination Eule
. Anâ I woul;! comp

i love for its adoption.t'

speaker Ryan: llls there any discussion? The Gentleaan zoves for!

the adoption of Azendment #2 to aouse Bill 2286. Al1 in ''

favor vill signify by sa ying 'a ye'y a1l opposed 'no'. Thm

 'ayes: have it, anG the ADeaizent's adopteG. Fazther!

I
I âmendments?''

Clerk teoae: ''No furtâer Aeendaents.''

 'Ilhird aeading. Representative Gettya/Speaker Ryan:

Getty: If:r. Speaker. I was rising to a point of parlianeltary

 inguiry before yoB moved tbis frot the ûrGer of Secoh;
Reading to the nrder of Third Readipq. Ky parliaaeatary

inquiry vould bee has there been a pensioa iapact statenent

 2%
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filed by the Pension tavs Commissione as reqqired by Ehe

statute?'l

( Speaker nyanl 'Idr. Clerk? Eepresentakive Telcser.'l
I
I .Telcser : Yea

e it has been f iled. Representativeol'

Speaker zyan: H'r. Getty./

Gettyz ''@elle :r. speaker, is it ln the control of the Clerk at

tbis time'p

Speaker Eyan: '1I think the Clerk is checking. &oû doûbt :r.

Telcser?fl

Gettyc IlKo, I certàinly vouldn't Goubt tNe Gentlezan, bqt I kaov

:e is a very busy GeRtlemany and he 2ay possibly âave this

confuse; vitb some other. I Just vould like to have it

clearly in the record that it has been received by tbe

Clerk.'l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlezan àas filed the request:

Pepresentative. It is here in tàe control of the Clerk.

îepresentative Getty.l

Gettyz 'IDid I hear the Speaker say that a reqqest Nas been

filed?''

Speaker Ryanz HHoe no: the note bas been filed.l'

Getty: ''By the Pension Laws Commissiono''

Speaker Ryanz flïes. 80th tbe State Handate àct fiscal note bas

been filedy and tEe Pension Im N ct Note has been filed./

Speakmr zyan: ''Alrighte thank youy :r. Speaker. One zore...one

Rore thinge then. Was there a inpact note filed conceraing

either one of t:e àmeadments that vere just aioptede prior

to adopkion. or Eas of the àuendaentse or has tbe sponsor

of tNe Alendments or the sponsor of the Bill nov submitte;

a...a note regarding the lmendments?l

speaker Eyan: Ilxes: Representative Getty. T:e part thak vill

affect t:e Pension Code has been filed ina..vith regards to

tàe àlend/entw'l

Getty: Nàs to bokh Alendments tàat were just adopted-l'
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Speaker zyanz %It is zy understanding. Representativee that the

first Amendment was only a technical zwendmenk and âidnet

iapact on tbe Pension Code. The second one did. and therel
is a note filed on t:e second àzendwent./

Getty: 'IThank you, ;r. speaker.l

speaker Ryan: ''Certainly. Third Reading. nouse 3il1 2366,

Representative Birkinbine. Read t:e Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2366. a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to legislative commissionse service agencies and standing

joint comnitteesy secoad Reading of tàe Bill. Ho Committee

âmendments.l'

speaker Ryanl llAre there any àœendments froa tàe floorz'l

Clerk ieone: lFloor àzendment #1, sirkiRbinee azends House

Bil1...O

speaker Eyan: MRepresentative Birkinbine on âmendment #1.ft

Birkinbine: ''Tbank you. 'r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

House.. House àmendmeat #1 to Hoqse Bill 2366 vould add the

j Joint Standing Coonittee on the jadiciary to tbe eight
propose; StaaGing Coamittees in tbis Bill. T%e point vas

brought up by Representativq teinenweber in com/ittee that

g t:ere seeaed to be a gap involving Ehe judiciarye civil -
crizinal procedures, lawse coqrtsy things sucb as that; and

I sai; I wouldy indeede amend it on second Reading to add

' such a commission. ln4 that is vàak tsis Amendnent does./

speaker Ryan: HIs tàere any discussion? The Gentlelan loves for

the adoption of Azendment #1 to House 3iI1 2366. â1l in

favor kill signify by saying eaye'. a1l opposed 'ao.. The

'ayes' have it. and the Azendment's adopted. Fqrthec

àmendments?/

Clerk Leonez ''No further ânendnents.''

Speaker Eyan: llThird zeading. House Bill 2384. Repcesentative

Hoffman. Out of the record. House Bill 2416.

Eepresentative Rigney. @e'll take it out of t*e record for

i 26
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youe Representative. 0qt of the record. 2437.

Representative Karpiei. :ead the Bi1l.t'

Clerk Ieone: onouse Bill 2437. a Bi11 for au àct to amend an Act
I
' in relationship to zoning. Second zeading of the Bill.I

âmendment 41 was Eabled in Coauitteq. Amendmeat :2 vas

adopted in Cozmittee-/

speaker Eyan: 'fAre there any Xotions file; vith respect to

àzendœent #274'

Clerk Leone: 'INo xo...no Hotion...No...Kotion to table. 11 move

to table Amendnent #2 to Eouse Bill 2q37:. dotions have

been filed b; Representative Getty and Representative

Karpiel./

Speaker Ryan: f'Depresentative Karpiel on your Notion to table

âwendment #2. The Lady movea to adopt tbe Kotion to table

àmendment #2 to House Bill 2437. Al1 in favor vill signifx

by saying gaye'y a11 opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have ite aRd

t:e àmendmentls tabled. Further Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: IlFloor Azend/ent #3. Karpiel: aleads House Bill 2437

as azended.''

Speaker Byan: ''Representative Xarpiel on Amendlent :3.*

Karpiel: HI woqld like to githdrav Amendmeat #3./

Speaker Ryan: ''kithdraw #3. Further àzendments?/

Clerk Leone: nFloor Amendment #4, Karpiel, amends house 3ill...1'

speaker Eyan: ''Aepresentative Karpiel on âzendaent #R./

Karpielz 'liese Amendment #% nov becames the Bill, and there was

qqite a problez With the orïginal 3i1l. I#m sure zany of

you have heard from your local counties. an4 I don't blaue

thea. It was a pretty broadly drawn :ill. T:e Awendment

simply provides tàat in the Environmental lct tàat there

vould be the same language as in the Nunicipal Codee

allouing municipalities to object to the siting of a

proposed regional pollution control facility. if ik is

vithin a wiie and a hazf of their boqndaries. And if they
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object in writing, aad the coqnty still approves the !

sitingg they must do so by a three-quarter vote of the
!

County Board. I move t*e adoptian of zmendaent #q.Il j

Speaker Ryanz f'Is there anr discqssion? Tàe Lady fron Dupage

izoves the adoption of àlendmênt #% to House Bill 2437. â11

in favor signify by saying #aye': al1 opposed 'no'. The i
I

'ayes' have itw aud tàe àmendmentes adopted. eurther
1âmen4zents?f' I

Clerk Leone: f'No further Amendments.l' 1
Speaker Ryan: DThir; Eeadinq. Eouse Bill 2448, Representative j

iels. 0ut of 1àe recori. nouse Bill 2450, 1Dan
IRepresentative Daniel

s. 9u* of tàe record. House Bill l
2%74. Represêntative Telcser. gead the Bil1.@ j

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 247%. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Hea1th Finance âuthoritye Second Eeading of +he

Bi11. âaendment #1 gas adopted in Coamittee./

Speaker Ryan: Stàre t:ere any Botions file; vitb respect to' 

j
Amendnent #12',

Clerk teonez tf:otion. :1 move to table Anendlent #1 to noœse

1Bill 2:7%:. Bepresentative saa Vinsonwœ' 

jE 
S eaker Ryanz pRepresentative Vinson on your 'otioa to table jP

lmendment # 1 . .1 1
1Viason: î'Thank you

v 5r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of tàe I
Bouse. A aendmen: #1y vhich was adopted in coœnittee, is an

zmendoent whic: creates. if possible. œore ineguities than l
Ithe Billooothe 1av originally creates. Bnder Anendnent #1y

a number of small hospitals woH ; be exezpted from rate

regulation by the :ea1th Finance àutàority. Those szall

hospitals =ay be located next door to a large hospital
;

vhic: is subjected to rate regalation by t:e Authority. :

Tou have a competitive situation ghere one hospital is

treated one vay. another treated another gayy despite the j
1fact Ehat they provide tâe same aervicese despite t*e fact
I
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Speaker

Vinson:

Speaker nyan: Ilproceed-l

Vinsonz ''ànd I at also asking you to clear the floor of pmople

?ho are not entitled to the floor.n

that they serve t:e same populationy despite the fact that

they are ia a truly competitive situation. Nov, :r.

Speaker, tâat is an unfair situation. That is an

inequitable situation. In addition to that. however, we

see vhat this legislation really is designed to do in the

second part of khe âmend/ent. khat âmendzent #1 does, in

addition to it'a tàe grand kheory of exenpting small

hospitalsy is to rezove from the law any requirement tàat

saall hospitals be cost reimbursed. :ov, v:at âappens when

you rezove the require/en: that, for Kedicaid purposes...

:r. Speaker: 5r. Speaker. dr. Speakere I vould ask tàat

people not entitled to the floor be remoged from the floor

for the purposes of this discussion. :r. Speaker./

nya n: t'zre you addressing t:e Nokion, aepresentative?''

l'esy I an.l

Speaker Eyan: NRepresentative Darrovg for Bhat purpose do you

seek recognitionil

Dacrow: 'lparlkamentary inqniryy :r. Speaker. gn Kotions oa page

19y this 3i11 is listed with :r. Vinsonls 'otion. It is ny

un4erstanding that tbis uoul; preceiq ëebate on this Bill.

For. if :r. Vinson is successful on the Notion listed under

Kotionsy tbis Bill Moqld tecknically bq Geai. :y qqestion

is sNoul; We ?ot take tNat :otion first prior to taking t%e

Bilt on Secoh; Eeading-n

Speaker Ryan: l'The Gentlêman has made a Motion to table âmendment

#1y Representative Darrov. So your point's not well taken.

Representative Vinson on...proceed on the Kotion.

Representative Darrog./

Darrov: ''@e11. I call your a ttention to Rule 6l...temporary ruley

where it saysg 'W:ile a guestion is under debate, ao Kotion
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1ay be entertained except'y and there hase :to postpone to

a day certain.. âRd it would seem tàat that takes

precedence over the Bill beinq called on second Readinq.''

Speaker zyan: nRepresentakive Contiv for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Conti: ffpurpose of an introduction. :r. Speaker. ladies and

Gentlemen of tNe House, ue have the...noîners Grove is

hosting the Eotary Clqb. and they are chaperoned by :r. and

Krs. Ralph 'Gates'. :r. an4 Krs. Dennis 'killming'o..are

the chaperoaea, and ue have 30 stqdents from 14 foreign

countries. And nerb Kqskey, in his cooperation, Nosts thez

every year down..-vhen tàey coœe dovn to Springfield. They

are in the back gallery. tetês velcome them to the State

of Illiaois.l'

speaker :yan: llgelcome to the Illinois :ouse. Representative

Darroke your pointls vell taken. Re vill now consider the

:otion to postpone consideration on Second Reading until

:ay 25, 1982 pqrsuant to nouse Eule 618-1. nepresentative

Vinson on tbaE sotion.lf

Vinson: ''Thank youg sr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. The purpose of this sotion is to postpone

consioeration of this Bill to :ay 25. The effect of the

Kotion is to permit individual Nembersw wNo have 5i11s that

they want heard, to be considered uitbout being interfered

with by the logjam of Anendlents on this Bill. There are

some 50 or 60 Aœenoments. So/e, I understand, currently

beinq prepared and filed rigàt nov by t:e Reference Buteaue

wità regard to this 3il1. Those Amendments are going to

guarantee a longe perhaps tvo day discussionv of House Bill

2474. â variety of xembers have prepa red and have

considered tàose Awendaents and feel that tkey are very

important. Roveverg other :embers àave legislation on the

Calen4ar of this nouse vhicb will be delayed an4 may,
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speaker and Nenbers of the Ilouse...''

l s eaker Eyan: I'Taet. s try ta give ltizt a little attehtioR. couldp

ve have a little attention please?l

Telcsmr: lAnd I nay Aave..ol may not :ave lleard a1l of the

! tleman's reaark as lte put thm Hotion. But. as I! Gen

understand ity the Gentleman bas pnt a :otion to postponer
hearing of this Bill until day 25. Ande I thinà vhat he

neglected to tell the Hembers of t:e Eouse is tàat the
!
I deadline for bearing nouse Bills in the Hoqse is 5ax 23

e

and he has asked Ke to join vith him in this foolis: 'okionI
l to stand by and let my ogn Bill die , pqrsqant to tàe rules
l ' f t:e Eouse

. xov. :r. speaker and seabers of the souse. Ioi
i think this should tell you sozething as ve debate this
I

Kotion, an; if I prevail. the subsequent Hotions that have

' been filed. ànd that isy yoa ought to listen to the debate

closely and understand vhaà is in kàe Amendmentsy becaqse

sometimes whqn dembers put Kotions or file Amendments.

there is aore to be learned from those Hotions or

àmendlents vàen something is ozitte; about theny than vhen

sozethiag is stated. Kr. Speaker an; Kembers of the Housee

whether or not you support t:e legislation or not. I thinkl
it is simply unfair to file a :otion to put off a Bill

' until after tâe Calendar deadline and not even let all of

the Kembers of tàe House know just vhat is happening. :r.
I
I Speaker and Neabers of the nouse, khis àappens to be a

crïtically izportant issue for zillions of Illinois

citizens. ànd I say to you. dr. Speaker and Rezbers of the

Bousee that this Bill is entitled to be heard: just as

every Xembers' Bill is. âad 1. tNerefore. hr. Speaker an;

Nemberse sqggest and hope that you v1ll Fote 'no' on the

Genkleman's Hotion.'' '

Speaker Hyanl NAny fqrther discussion? The Gentleaan from

j Peoriay Eepresentative SchraeGer.''
I
i
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SchraeGerz ''Tàank yoq. :r. Speaker. Kembers of the Eouse. It

isn't a question of uhêtàer or not you suppork or oppose
i

this partàcular piece of leglslation; but if yoq look at '
i

the Calendary you vill see that there is roug:ly 20 pages ij
1of Bills. and hotions and consïitutional ckanges. If ve '

take this approach to suspending the rules and allow tbis

one siagle Bill special consideratiol, t:en ve:ve thvarte; I

1t%e conskitutional mandate that ge have to give gverybody
equal consideration. :e have other Bills on it. Let the

3il1 be called in its proper order. Iet us debate it:

accept or reject tàe àmendments and tàen do vàat ve vill

*ith tbe Bill in its final stage. I tElnk this

àaendmeat..-this Hotion ought to be defeated very rapidly

1and with a large vote. Thank yoq-/ 1
speaker Pyan: ''nepresentative Bullock.l

Bullock: ''Thank youy :r.. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. I reluctantly interject zxself in what is obviously

a falily feud on that side of the aisle. He al1 are

accustomed to family feuds and dozestic squabblesy bqt I

think our 'alority Leader is on point in opposing

Representative Vinson's Kotion to delay consideration.

Represenkakive's :okion. at the besty is dilatory. It is

specious. It is frivolous. It sàould be defeated. It

shoul4 be throgn oat. Eepresentative ïinson well .knovs the

state of the econoœy in Illinois. He vell knovs +he intent

of this Bill is to save aoney. de gell knows the inteat of

the Bill is to deal vith the guality of life in our statee

and I can tàink of no other priority at this tize, ;

Representative Vinsony than to save œoney in the state and
!

prove the qqality of life. àn4 I think ve would be taking .1

a gianE step in that direction if we vote 'no' on this l
!

frivolous dotion. this specioqs Notione and I am ashamed at

youe Representative Vinsone tNat you'd take up the time of
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this Rouse to treat the Eajority tea4er in that faskion.

Ke is an konorable aan.. I think yoq'; do vell to learn '

from nepresentative Telcser and nepresentative Daniels.

 I've àad great respect for you t:roug: the years. and I
 ' donlt khov ghy yoqlG do something like tkis on t:is 4ay in

tàe Legislature. Lek's vote 'ao'-l'

speaker Pyan: làny further discussion? The Gent...the Lady from

r cook: :epresentative Chapman-l

Chapmanz ''zr. speaker and :embers of the Housee the dajority

Leader is correct. I goul; urge you to Fote witb the

' iajority Leader on tbis qotkon. I bappeû to favor tLe

lajoritx teader's Bill and hope that we vill have an

opportqnity to vote on it on Thir; zeading in a foru that

is satisfactory and responds to +he neei. Bqt. uEether you

favor tNe Bill or not. certainly every colzeague of ours

sNoul; bave an opportunity to Nave his Bill hear; anG voke;

qpon according to the rules. Nov. ve uant the Kalority

ieader to have his turn to have :is Bill voted up or dowa.

The effect of tàe Kotion vi1l be to deay to hi? tàis right.

I ask yoq to vote 'no' on this iotion.l

Speaker Ryan: >Is there any furtber discassion? 2he Gentleman

from Peoriag Eepresentative Tuerk-/

Tqerk: p'r. Speaker, I Rove t:e previous guestion.l

Speaker gyan: ''The Gentlezan Koves the previous question. ;1l in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye', all opposed 'no'. The

eayesl have àte aad tke Hotion prevails. aepresentative

Vinson to close bn your Hotion.''

1 vtnsonz 'ftbank you. Kr. spmaker. Ladies and Gentlemen o: t:e
nouse. It had been Ky intente by wa# of this Kotione to

guarantee the rights of otàer...l'

Speaker :yan: BBepresenkative Bradleye for vbat purpose io yoû

seek recognition?p

Bradleyz 'II guess on a Point of order. xr.qspeaker. During the

 34
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debate. there *as a lention as to tàe number of lmendlënts

that were on 2474. and I think, in order to :elp us nake a

decision in casting a vote, coul; the Clerk tell qs ho@

many Amendments have been filed to 247476,

Speaker nyan: 'II think that reguest is oqt of order and not

tiœelyy nepresentative. Proceed. nepresentative vinson-l

Vinsonz lThank yoù. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. It is...had beeR Ry inkeat. iR posiag tbis Kotion

before the Bodye to try to preserve the rights of

individual 'embers, to protect their rigNt to have their

legislatàon considered in the spring session. It is

apparentg after discussion on the 'otiony that Hembers most

vant to proceed to a debate and a discqssion on this
l
parkicular Bill. 1nd I believe khat this Bill is of

tremendous importance. I have no problez kità that as long

as inGivideal 'embers qnderstand that their...had the

opportunity to preserve their rigât to have their 3il1

called. And as a consegueace of tàat an; as a conseqaence

of :r. Telcser's iqsistence tbat *is Bill be hear; at this

timee I voqld uithdra? the Kotion-l

Speaker Ryan: NThe question ise 'skall the xotion to postpone

consideration.-.oh. you vithdrew t:e 'otion? The Gentlelan

withdravs t:e Notion. Representative Collins, for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?l

Collins: #'Thank yoq, :r. speakery for t:e purpose of an

introduction. I#d like to introdace the 44 zembers of the

Brookfiel; Senior Citizens: club fron Brookfield. Illinois.

whic: is in the 7th nistrièt represented...represented by

Representatives Topinkae Kociolko an4 Pechous. Tàey are ia

+Ne rear gallery.''

Speaker Rya nz lgelcoae to t:e Illinois House. nouse Bill 2414 on

tàe order of Second Reading. Representative narrog. for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition7l
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narrog: êlKr. Speakere according to the rnles. he mast have leave

to withdrav his 'otion. I just call tàat to yoar

attention. I.; ask that from no? on you ask leave on tàese

points. Somevhere dogn t:e line it œay get heated around

here, an4 it vould be helpfal if ve ha4 t:e rqles ko follog

an; folloved themo/

Speaker Exan: Ilxove Representative #insone we're on your 'otion.

Eepresentative Findley. foI vhat pqrpose do you seek

recogaitionzl

Findleyz W'r. Speakere to make an introductlon please. To our

right, in the gallery, I#4 like to intro4uce on behalf of

Representatives 'ays and 'cclain, t:e foorth grade stqdents

froz the Kason City Grade School g:o are taught by :r.

noffman and srs. Bell. gelcome to the General lssembly,

students-'l

speaker Eyanz ''Weicomq. xov. do ve have aay other intro4uctions?
' 

Do you have an lnkroductiony :epresentative Kane?l

Kanez lNoe :r. speaker, but just to point oqt, aa ve are going

into :ay and Juaeg wit: a 1ot of groups in the galleries

and so fortà, is that tàe rules providê for introdqctions

only by the Lea4ership.o

speaker nyanz lïour point is vell taken, Eepresentative. an4 I

wish the dembers would keep that in zind ghen ve proceed.

Bouse Bill 2:74. aepreselkative Vinaon. You have a sotion

filed on âmendzent #1.œ

Vinson: lThank youe :r. speaker. 'y 'otion on àmen4ment #1 is to

table lmendëeat #1. Qhat zmendment #1 does is to exempt a

largm nulber of small hospitala around the state from rate

regalation by t:is aathoriky. Hol. at the sale time tNat

it woqld exenpt-..exempt a large numàer of small hospitals

aroun; the statee it goulë con..evoqld contiqqe rate

regqlation for a large nqlber of medium sized and larqe

hospitats around the state. You can kave a situation whereI

I
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one particular swall hospital is exempted from rate

regulatiop and is located iïmediately across the street or

down the block from a hospital which is subjected to rate
l regulation. Tou can have a sitqation ghere that small!
I
1 hospital offers the same services as that large àospitale

' wàich is sublect to rate regulation and serves t:e same

population. ïou can have a trqly competitive situation

vàere government, by one set ofwe.by one lave is

advantaging one hospital competing wità another :ospital

that is disadvantaged. I ask yoqv is that a fair or

equitable result? Kumber tgo: I vould ask you to take a

look. particularly at page six of àhe àmendment. Tàose

small hospitalsy by this Amendment. vàile they Kay be

benefitte; in respect to rate regulation. are deeply

disadvantaged vitN regard to public aid reizburseaent.

khat tàe lmendment would do is to renove the reqqirenent of

reasonable cost from public aid reiœbursement to every

small hospital in t:e State of Illinois. âny of you xào

have a snall àospital located in your district, by tàis

àmendœent. that hospital is beinq denied reasonable cost

reiwbursezent froz t:e Departwent of Public Aid. That is

the pricee in other vords, that tàe sponsors of t:e

âmendmenke that the Sponsors of the Bill voald exact from a

hospital for exemptiag tàat hospital from rate control.

They kake avayy on tàe one hand. tàat uàich t:ey would
I
I give. on t:e other hand. I voald urge yoq to consider

that. I voald urge you to consider vhat that means in

terms of the philosophy of the total Billy because vhat

that zeansy that they are suggesting...vhat thak saggests.

is that they...tàey ultimatelyv in going at t:e public aid

questiony want to ese this as a vehicle to deny a1l of yoqr

hospitals reasonable cost reimbursemeat from Public Aid.

Nowe soue of yoq have been lobbied by varioas groups vho
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teel thak they are..-that thekr Nogpitals and their groups
II are being overcharged, because the state is un4erpaying on

public ai4. T:e one point I uoul4 make is that âKendment

l #6 deaonstrates
- - .or Amendment #1. rather. demonstzates

uneguivocally to you that t:e sponsors of this Bill

qnderstand and tolerate a situation v:ere tbey vill
' 

underreimburse kospitals foc thetr costs aad force costs
' 

upon private lnsurersv so the people w:o are arguing that
' 

you should vote :or thts sill an4 for this àaendaent on t:e
' 

grounds tha t it is going to provide a fair cost situation
' 

to private insarers in tkis state: are just vrongg becaase
' 

it's already the deuonstrated intentioa of the sponsors not
' to do that. I wou14 urge that you vote 'yes' on tàe 'otion 1

to table-n

1 speaker syanz ''zs tàere anr 4iscussion? aepresentative Telcser. ''
1 ,

'elcser: lKr. Speaker an4 dembers of t:e House. tv o-part answer.j -
k ' eirst part. let ne simply say to t:e :embers oz t:e aouse 1

tbat tEe...thq thruat of ghat the sponsor of tkis âœendment
' 

is talking about is exempting out froa the Bill khose

' ilities that generate $7.000.000 a year or less infac j
' annual revenue. Tbe reason for tbat tuougst is to reaove 1

aome of the objections that the agency has ha4 over tNe
I

years. T:is is an attempt to azeliorate and Nelp tGose

smaller instikutions vho find that tàey cannot,j 
,

'

necessarily. keep up wit: that type of regulation ghick it

had with tàe authority. I xoald also like to point oqt to

t:e 'eRbers tNat the szaller instltations' rate-of-costj ' -
increase is considerably less than that of tàe larger

' 
institutious vho woul; still be covere; qnder the Health

finance luthority Agency. I gould also like to mention top

' 

.

' 

the 'embers of the Rouse that tke Sponaor of this âzendmentk .
has left yoa vith tNe inpression that there are Manye ' many

situations throughout Illinois vhere a small hospital may
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be across tNe street from a larger one. T:ak simply is not

the case. ïesv there nay be one or even t*o situations

throughoqt the entire State of Illinois vhere, tNat *ay

exist. I am told of situations lhere a specialty type of
' 

inskitution is locate; near a larger bospikal. 'hose t?o !

type of facilities do not necessarily egen look at tàe same
i' 

markets. Soe I say to you: :r. Speaker and HeRbers of the 1
1
IBouse

: that the reason that tàe Gentleman offmrs the Hokion 1
' 

is to further cloqd the chances of tàe legislation on Third
' 

Reading. Second part of the ansger. :r. speaker and

Kembers of the nouse, we just vent through a debate on a

Kotion to p?t off consiieration of tbis Bill until :ay 25.

l made it clear in my remarks that vhat this would do is

effectively kill the Bill, because it gould take us uatil

after the deadline for hearing nouse Bills in the Bouse.
' 

Mell :r. Speaker anG Members of the Rolsee the Gponsor of#' .

this âmendment, again. agaia. oaitted to tell you a1l of
' 

the facts. lhat he :as neglecte; to tell . you is that
' 

Amendment #1 is the entire Bill. Noge I think it vaeld

Nave been mucà more fort:right to file an âmendaent to

strike the epacting clause; because if we adopt t:e
t

Gentleman#s 'otioa. we are. in effect. tabling the entire'

, jBill
. As the Bill stanis riqht aowy àmeniment #1 is tàe !' '

j
Bill. so. :r. Speakere Hembers of t:e Roqsê. to repeat

' 

lf one ve have taken out t%e small Nospitals, becausemxse ; ,
I' 

their rates of cost acceleration is far less than larger
' 

lnstltutions. secondly, the competitivë disa4vaatage, $
' 

v:ich Ebe Gentleman refers ta. siwply does not exist in

anyvhere near the zagaitude he vould like to have us
' 

believe; and thirdly, yoq ougàt to be avare of the fact

that âmendnent #1 is the Bill. I sincerely appreciate a

'no' vote so that ge can move forward and consider the

re/aiaing Amendweaàs.e
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Speaker Eyan: l'Is there an# furtàer discussion? The Lady from

Cooky Representative Alexander./

àle xander: lThank you, thank #ou: dr. Speaker. %i1l the

Hepresentative ansver to a question, please? Aither one.

anyboGy on thak side that *ay haFe the ansler, bak it'is

directed +o...p

Speaker Byanz ''He're on a sotion to table: RepresentatiFe./

âlexander: Dàlrighte tàank you-/

Speaker Eyan: lThe Gentlelaa has a 'otton to table ànendMeht #1.

Do yoq...did you vish to ask âiD a qaestion about that?ll

âlezanderz 'II gish to ask tke Sponsor a questione anG I Gonet

know if it is tâe proper gqestion or notg but I wanted to

kaov. Oa the 'otion to Eablev do Me know ghere these House

Biils are locateG that yoq*re moving ior?N

Speaker Ryanz liepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: I'Yes, zepresentative. Re are...the Kotion to table is to

table Amendwent #1 to tkis 3i11 rigàt here in front'of us.r

àlexander: I'Alright.''

Vinson: >J ust this Billy 2474. It vould table àmeadœeat #1 wbic:

gas aGopted in Conmittee to that Billy and khat is the only

thing it would do.e

âlexanderz ''3ute Go xe know what hospitals are lnvolved before we

accept that Kotion to table?l

Vinsonz 'IYea, the-..tbe saall bospitals in the state. and tbey

define 'small' in the àkeRdâent by the aloqnt of revenae'

j that the Aospital taàes in.''
zlexander: ''Are they located in any particular qeographical

location in the state?t'

Vinaon: l'Rhey are a1l over the state. lhere is a szall hospitai

in my :oae tovn of Clintone Illinois. There are numerous

small hospitals in your Nome tovn of cbicago. They are a11

( ovqr t:e state.'l
I
l Alexander: lThank yoq. I've Just receive; a copy of tàe list.
I

j q0
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Tuank you-o 1
I

S#eaker Ryan: WReptesentative Daniels in the Chair-e 11

1Speaker Daniels: HTàe Gentlenan from Aariony Eepresentative
Friedricà-'l

Friedrichz 'Ikoald the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Danielsl Illndicates he wi11.N

Friedrichz l'Rog long has this agenc y, that we're talking aboutg -
' 

been in operationa.

Vinsonz ''This agency was created in my first year in the
' 

Legislature. nepresentative, which uas 1978.f.

frieârichz ''Have they proaulgated any rates at this point?w

Vinsonz Nxary a ratey not one rateeN

eriedrichz 'lghat is the coste thene to +he health service)

'

agenciesy tâe bospitals and so on. I understand they pay
' 

tàe cost of financing this organizatioa an4 staffing. Is j
iF txat trueao Ie
i' 

Vinson: ''fesy t*e cost is someghere in excess of $3.000.000 noww'l !

eriedrichz nAnd apparently, that bas been added on to the cost of

r healtN care in the State of Iliinois tken and not provide 1
h ,,any health care

.
r
r Vinsonz lkelle of course. xo.--noboiy..ano hospital spends thath .

? money on their ovn. They pass tàat on to +he consuaer of
;
? sealt: care. ''
l
f, friedrichz 'lSo. as a makter of fact, this agency is already
l
p increasàng the cost of healtà care. l '

; Yinson: ''Tàat is correct.'' Il
r Speaker Daniels: NFurtàer discussion? The Gentlenan from( .
t 1
f sangamon. Representative xane-e' 

!r 
.r xaaez pxr. speaker. Ladies and centlemen of the noqse. t:e aaker !l '

f of this hotion indicates tbat or vould have qs believe that

g there is a great deal of conpetition among hospikals inf 1
! this state for patients and coapetition ia rates. ànd he !
l I
et jr is sayiag that a small hospital is going to coapete aqainsti ' 

ë?
f'
;
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large hospi tals and so forth. Nell. you ànow as vell at I

do that tàere is no conpetition in t:e :malth field for

patients in this state or in any other state. znd this

gets to the crux of t:e natter of whether or not ve have to

have soze kind of rate regulation. Yoa know tbat when

you're sick or vben anyboiy is sicky the first tàing tbey

want is to go to-..they call a Goctor. The doctor puts

them into a hospital, the hospital that the doctor is

affiliated vit:. Nobody vho .is sick starts shopping for

rates a Dong hospitals. If youêreoooif you have an

energency situation, you call the ambulance. The aœbalance

takes yon to the nearest hospital. You don't sit up and

sayy 'Eeyy driver: càeck the rates'. Go that veere faced

in a--.wit: a situation in healkb care in vhich there is no

real competition; and ghere there is no real competitiony

there has to be some kind of rate regulation. I voul; urqe

tbat we defeat this Hotion.ll

Speaker Daniels: lfqrther discussion? 'he La4y from Cook,

Aepresentative Pullen.'l

Kay 11, 1982

Pullen: 'IHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousee I rise

to support the Kotion and to correct sometàing that t:e

Sponsor of the Bi1l sald. I'* sure he did not mean to

zislead anyone: but he said tàat the effect of this sotion

uould be the saze as tNe Gentlelan's previous KokioLy

b ecause this âmendment is the Bill; and if you put tkis

àmend...if you take this àmendment offv yoq uight as lell

delete the enacting clause. The Gentleman knows perfectly

well that this àmendment beefs up t:e language in the Billy

but that if this àlenâaent is tabled. the Bill reverfs to

its original form ghic: is not noting. It sipply extends

the datee the sunset date. for t%e Health Pinance

Authority. 2be Gentlezan knovs perfectly well that

removing this Azendment goqld not defeat the Bill. I urge
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you to vote for tàis Hotion to kable this very bafl and

inequitable Anendment that will cause some hospitals to

E .' h ve conpetitive advantages over others tbat are no longera

going to be regalated. Thank you.''

'' speaker Danielsz *The Gentleman from Kciean. Representative

I . Bradley.H

j Bradley: nsr. .speakery I àave a parliamentary inquiry.'l
I j speaker Danielsz nproceed.l

' Bradleyz NI understand that the àmendzent is now tbe Bille tbe

j lajority tea4ec said. àn4, ge ace makiug a :otion nov to
'
' 

table the âzendment. If the Notion prevailsv are the rest1
1. f the Amendzents t:elte ghich I àave #51 in ly hand y are. o
11

they out of order. and. in effecz, are we killing the Bill

. at this time vith this 'otion if it prevails'n

Speaker Daniels: lkelle yoqr guestion is anticipatory: an4 veell

have to wait until we get to tàat point before we ansver

' tàat.. So. let's see vhat happens on the pending Hotion.1
'j Eurtàer discussionz The îady from Cook, Representative
. chapman.o

Chaplanz l'ir. Speaker and Kembers of *àe Hoqsey I am a little bit

nervous as I find myself agreeing vith two Xezbers on t::

. otàer side of the aisle vità gham I do not frequently find

.' myself in agreement. But. I believe Azendment #1 should be
. 1
' tabled. I happen to like the Bill aa it vas originally

. 

introduced. Ande I believe tbat Amendment #1 is nott
consistent yith tàe purpose of the origlnal Bill.

.' The...the purpose of the Bille vhich extends +àe life of

' tàe Illinois Health finance àuthorityy t:e purpose of the

àuthority is to provide for rakes that are fair, not only
l .

to the...the hospitale but also are fair to the payerv

vhether it is the State of Iliiaois or soue private citizea

! in khe State of Illinois. What âmendment #1 does that is

' zuch wore important thaa the impact whicà is a zinor one on
I t
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the small bospitalse vhat zmendzent #1 does that really

reguires it to be tabled. I believe, is that it reloves the

determination on basis of reasonable cost from the Bill.

This is a...a basis thatw I believeg is an important basis

to continue to include. Othervisey ve are qiving to the

Department of Public Aid the pover of life and deat: over

maay of oar hospi tals: because in setting ratesy they vill

not need to use this standard of reasonableness. xov. the

Nospitals tell us tkat right nov, the proposals of the

Departnent of Public z1d voald cut their reizbursements by

about 30%. Let's vote vith what is fair for hospitals and

vote vith :r. Vinson to table àaendment 41./

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàe Genàlezan from Cooky Representative Zito.''

Zito: lNr. speakerv I move the previoas guestiou.o

Speaker Daniels: lthe Gentleman has moved the question. The

guestion is, :sball the Dain qoestion be put?'. à1l those

in favor gill signify by sa ying 'aye'. opposed :no'. T:e

'ayes' have it. ':e Gentleman: Representative Vinson. to

close on the sotion.'l

Vinsonz 'IThank youy :r. speakere tadies and Jentlemen of the

nouse. I am absolutely appalled by some of tàe things that

+:e Najority teader stated in regar; to this àoendmentv and

I think it is iœportant thae you understand. factuallyy

what the Hotion gill do. T:e Kotion is a dotioa to table

kKendment #1. If àmeniment #1 is tabled, tbe effect vill

be tàat the Bill 1i11 be back in its original posture as

iatroGqced. It will extehd t:e life of tàe :ealth finance

Authority for soae foqr or five years. The Notion does not

castrate the 3ïll. Hhat the Rotion does do: is the Kotion

re/oves the efforts of the Sponsors to create a wost

ineqaitable sàtuation by exezpting soue àospitals and

trying to buy their support and by coveriag soke hospitals

whow tâey vaat to step dovn on àard vith their àeal. Xoge
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' in addikion to that. vhat the àaeadment does, and wàat you

vill be doing if you vote against the 'otion; what the

' âmendment does is to remove the reponsibility of the

' Departmenk of Public âid to reimburse. for reasonable

lk costsy those small hospitals: khe hospitals that youare

' probably closest to in yoar districts. Xowy if you Fote

$ for the Hotion to table, then vhat you will be saying isi.

aumber oae, ge oughE to treat a1l àospitals in tàe state on

the saue fair and equal basis; and nuaber twoy we should

not discriainate on pqblic ai; payments azong categories ofl .

'
' 

hospitals. For those reasons. I vould urge you Eo vote for
d (

i the hotion to table: put tke Bill bacà in its original form

. so that ve can have one flat-out vote on vhether ve ought
. i

to coutinue this concept wàich has cost hospital customers
Il

' three and a half million dollars in t:e past year...pask i
' (

'

. three years and not beaefitted them for one dime. I qrge i
' j
. a Kotion to vote 'yes.. I voqld urge youy vote green on ;

k
tàis Notion. o II

. . I' 
Speaker Daniels: Hlhe Gentleman from Dekitte Represeatative

' Vïnson. has œoved to table àmeadment #1. The question isy

.
' 

ISha11 àmendment 41 be tabled?e. z1l those in favor of the

kable àmendment vill votq 'aye', opposed gill vote 'no'.

. Tàe voting is open. The Gentleman. Representative Bullocky

' to explain bis vote.n

' Ballockz pThank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e
' Eouse. . I urge a 'no' vote on the Hotion to table 1
. lmendment #1. The Sponsor or the mover of this Hotion 1

Istatedg and I think inaëvertently soe that this legislation I
. 1
' is intended to give an unfair advantage to large hospitals. !

;I

' To the contrary, this Aaen4lent accepts the real facts that !
'
. :
'' in tàe keaità care industry soze institutions are s/aller, E

!
' some ihstitutions do need special consideration. I urqe 'j
' :

. you to vote 'no' on this so that we can, ia fact, aupport
l

q5

I
(
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? the Governor. sapport t:e President and sqpport the

r . consuaere vhicà. in effect. say tâat ve need :ealth care
' cost containment. Vote 'no.-/

I
I '
I Speaker Daniels: IIThe Gentleman from Lake. Eepresentative
I (' 

i' oeuster, to explain sis vote. Tse tinec.s on. sire''I
j
.< Deqster: î'Kr.. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Housev asl
'f

j ' long as I àave been a Kember of this Bouse tàere have been
' 

many Kembers talking about equal rights and equality. à11
l :' tàis âaendnent does is to provkde tsat all hospitals in the

j ;' state of Illinois are going to be treated equally. If
something is good for the goose, it ought to be good for

the gander. If you believe that government regulation and

i ''' re; tape is a vonderful thing that is going to benefit all
1 -

% of our hospitalse let's vote on that, and letês apply tàat

t' legislation to a1l àospitals big and small. This is simply

' a vote...a green vote for the concept of eguality. Too

$' oftene in Illinois lagv ve exempt somebody because the 1aw

' is obnoxioqs, and we think by exempting tàe little fisày or
!

' Cook County or some other areae that ve will enhance the

passage of bad legislation. This is :ad legislation for

.' our hospitals, but at least let's apply it to everybody.

. If you believe in equal Iights, equal responsibility and

1 equal lawa for a1l of the àospitals in Illinoisg vote

t. 'yes'. Vote green.''

. . Speaker Daniels: IlHave al1 voted who wisk? Eave all voted vào

' wisà? Eave al1 voted vho vish? lake the record. On this

;' question there arG...record Representative Johnson as
' 

'aye#., On this Guestion tbere are sg-..aepresentative

Buskey 'no'. Johnson #ayee. nuskey êno'. 0n tàisl .

1 questioa there are 59 'aye'. 103 'no', 3 voting 'presentg.

; Tàe Gentlezan's 'otion fails. further âmenizents?/
' ' Clerk Leonez ''Floor lmendment #2y Vinsonv amends :ouse Bi11.e.11

j ; speaker Danielsz pRepreseutative Vinsoa. Aaendzent #2./
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''' Vihsonz lThank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies aad Geqtlemen of the

House. âmmndaent #2 is the mirror inage of âlendment #1.

k. Baëer àmendment #1e the...certain àospilals woqld not be
: $

; subjected to the rate-making aqt:ority of the agency. 'heyi
' 

' 

would not be sublected to that rate-zaking aqthorityg .
I ' beca use obvioasly in t:e zinds of +he Sponsors. they shoald
I

' not :e. It is not fair to do it. Pnder AmeR4/ent #2w what

,
' 

the resqlt would be vould be that the.e.all of the

j hospitals would be exempted from rate-zaking autàority
' 

under this Act. So. if so/e of you Foted agalnst Aqend/ent

. #l-..against the dotion to table àmendment #1 on the t:eory

' that yoq might be hurting szall hospitals. Because of
)
o that. yoq can safely gote on âmendment #2. Iou can vote
' 

safely on Amendment #2. because no :ospital. if àïendzent

#2 is passed, xill be sabject to the agencies rate-aaking

a authority. It is a blox for freedoz: if you gill. It is a

' blo? for competition. It ïs a vote against governaent and

L against t àe kind of Department of Pqblic lid pricing

, policies Which yoa#ve seen in khe hospital field. I uould

qrge that you vote 'Fes' on â/endzent #2.4'

't Speaker Daniels: pàny di scussion? The Genkleaan from Cooky

' Representative Telcser.'' /
j '
' Telcser: ''9ell, Kr. Speaker and Hezbers of the Rouse, I think

' âaendment #7 speaks for itself. khat lmendment

Y #--.vhat.e.ghat Amendment #2 does..-woqld purport to do

' vould be to take fro? the Authority the abtlity to set

rates. Nov. that is tâe purpose of tâe âutàoriti, to set

'
' rates so to contain hospital costs so that the 11:000.000

people vhom ve represent can bave sove reasonable hope that

, hospital costs. gould be somewbat contained. âmendlent #3,

' ih ay judgmenty uould once again cut out the heart of t*e

legislation and would leave it vi4taally aeaningless. soy

'
' 

:r. speaker and seabers of tke House. I vould sincerelyI 
.

i 7
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 I appreciate a 'no' vote on àkeniment #2.D
1 '' 

Speaker Daniels: lFqrther discqssion? T*e Lady from Champaigny
1

: nepresentative satterthvaite.p

 ' Sattertkwaite: ''Rill the Gponsor yield?/

1. 'speaker Danlelsz olndicates he vil1. ''
'' 

Satterthxaite: lRepreseltative Viusohy xNat Moul; you see t%e
I (.

.h purpose of the âathority being if this zmendaent went on
i .) '
j 1. j

. y .). .? o,! t:e B

 F vinson: ovell
. aepresentative, the Autkority :as a variety of' jg

à' ' otuer fqactions. some of uhich are cerkakaly substantïally
f r.
f l ss objectionable. It mighte in fact. be Gesirable. oneei f- 

.1 functïon that the Authority has is the reguirement. o .is tàer i:
j ./ ability to require a uniforz system of accountiag among
 f,'s. 

hospitals. I bave, for a long tiaey long before tàe1:
/ âuthority was createdg felt that that Mas a Gesirable
tk
18 objectivey that ve ought get to a unifora system of
g' .$ 

accounting so tàat ge can look at hospikal accounts and
* 

cozpare them kogether. That zqthority would not-..''yk .
.; satterthvaitez lghat vould be the purpose of having tbat uniform
j7' '' accoantinq, soxever. if it gere aot useful for settingr
6
,f ratesaw
;

#inson: ''kell, it...it woqld be useful in deternining w:at t:e

. state voul: reiibqrse hospitals for vben ve buy our own
r
,j' healt h care. ',
r satzertàvaite: ''so you, re saying simply in teras of ...0.f t:m
r
.y group insuraace tbat ve provi4e for state employees, it
! voul d be Nelpful for ûs to have tbis xhole aecbanism in
f
r force and have t:e uospitals pay so tsat t:e state can save
(
r the inforna tion to decide vsere it vas goinq to purcâase
l its group care plan-''
t
' 

viasoaz ouo. Repcesentative, it uoulu be useful for that purpose.

f I don't viev tsat as an adeqaate purpose ackually. z tuink
t .
.g tla: tbew-.tue more inportant purpose voui; be 1a the 
I

 j qa
( 
I 
$

: 
' 
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. k
'1
k dedicaid field vhere we.wwvNere tNe state does a great Geai

of purchasing., In...in tbe sedicai; fieli. ueere speniing

hqhdreis of millions of Gollars anG.-kto :ave soze kind of

ûaiforn syskem of accounting so that tNe skate. ghen it

deterlines gkere it is going to pûrcbase Nospital care for

Ke4icare anG Kedicaid recipients. t:at wohl; be useful in

determining. in those instancesy v:ere' the purcàasing loald

be.tl

Satterthvaite: flno yoq feel that we really can expect tNe

patient. howeverv to go to a particular place to get this

Czre ? 11

Viûsonz lgelle Aepresentative, one of the tàings khat I voald

àave no objection to doing v*ich coald be a subsequent

Aaendment to this Bill or could be a subsequent statute is

requiring patients to choose log-cost facilities. for

iaatance. or disalloging îig: cost facilities frol MeGicai;

rei/bqrsoment. I vouldn't have a probleœ vità that. There

are a variety of vays in xhich that inïorzation could be

used to minimize the cost to tàe state in the :edicaid

Proqram./

Sattertkuaitgz H'bank yoa-'l

Speaker Daniels: lFarther discussion? 1he Gentleman froa Cookg

Representative Iluf f .''

Rqff: ''Tâa nk youe :r. speaker and Ladies an4 Genkleqea of the

House. I rise to oppose this zmendment; because, as I

nndecstan; it. tbe âneniment Goes ûot:ing more tban give

license to vhat the âuthority has consistently done over

tNe last fouc years - notbing. aLG I tbink it is deserving

of oqr 'no. vote./

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? 'he Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Eve11.II

lvellz ldr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemene vould tàe Sponsor

yield to a question?/
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' jj Speaker Daniels: llndicates he vi1l./, 1
zvellt ''ir. Sponsore I was checking the first 43 Amendmentse aad j

, I
I see tàat you have 13 of theœ. Is that correct?'l I

' jd I
Vinson: I'kell. I donlt knov ghat the exack number is. I a? zorel

) Iinterested in concepts khan numbers
. Representative.tl

i
i

iwell: '19ell: very briefly to tEe Bill. 'r. Speaker.-.or to thet :

' â Kendment. I do believe that Representative Vinson i
1 1
' 

stood...or the Sponsor stood before the Body and told us

hov he ganted to save tize and vhat a11 àe vanted to do for;

t:e Bill. Bute I believe wàat ve are gitnessing in tkisi
' 

effect is nothing nore than a blatant attack upon anot:er

Kember's concept or a concepà of a Bill. Nogy I believe
t

that Representative Vinson has got the right to introduce
i

his ogn legislatione grite his Bill in exactly t:e form
!

that Ee vishes to purvey and to argue to the sembership' 1
J

'

eitber up or down; buty for him to puk 13 àlendmeats is

totally qnrealistic. It amounts to a savage and vicious

attack on the concept of the Bill. It is a vaste of tbe
l

8embers of tàis Body's time. And I think he oug:t to
' 

consider it in that manner. ând I think po: only this 1
' jfirst Azendment that he hase but vhen a Spoasor is this. I
' insincerey I ion#t believe he deserves a vote on any of the I

àaendments that he vould attempt to pu+ to t:e Bill. Thank

Y OQ e O

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Being nonev the Gentleman' 

jfrom Degitt
, RepresentatiFe #insony to close.''!

l Vinson: HThank yoq. :r. Speaker: Iadies and Gentlelen of t:ei

, 
.Roqse. I M il1 not colpare ly record in gastiug time vit:

' j; I
that of tàe previous speaker on appropriate occasions. I '

' 4 i ia ortant question. 'v111 siaply say tbat ve re debat ng an p
' j
' , l#e re debating the future of the health care industry in

Illinois. @e are debating vhether that should be conducte;

under competitige zarket conditions or vhether that should
i
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 ' be cohductei unGer a strategy aa: a tkeory of governmelt
i

Degqlation. Nove I think that xeabers àave looked at thei

perfotïance of govern/ent in recent years. I think Hembers!

 have seen vhat goFernœeqt has done successfully and

qnsRccessfully. And I don't believe any of yoa can say

that goveralent ia goiag to successfqlly control costs.
I
I ànytiae government gets lato sometuing. costs go up. Tuat

l .as tse àistocy of t:e situation under the vaqe and price

 controls in the xixon administration. It has been tàe
 ine/itable here...the inevltable result of government
 regqlatioa of prices. à number of Members are involveG in

other fields of business. in other fields of privater
j endeavor. Hog vould xou like to àave government ceme in
 and regulate your ratesz It isn't appropriatee and it

gouldn't result in somet:ing desirable. @hat this

àmendment says is tbat veAre going to dereqalate tbe

hospital ind ustry with regard to cost. Nog. I âould call

to xour attention to a couple of occasions in recent years

vhere *9 have deregqlated industries. 'qmber one, I voul;

 call to your atkention t:e situation in regard to ::e air
travel inëastry. ke derequlated air traveik 2*e results

vere competitive price va rs on a1I of tEe zajor routes of

air transportation in this coankry. às a result of

derequlating *àe costw..tNe air control indûstrye t:e aàr

tragel industry. we Eave save; ânerican consuners Killions

of âollars. 1 Mould suggest that yoa mig%t bave a very

sililar situatio? i? t*e healt: care inG ustry. 1ek Ke

suggest to yoq t:e sitaation in tbe energy induskry. Qe

deregûlate; the price of oi1 aboqt a year ago. The result

kas beea tbe price of oile the price of gasoline has

âropped steaiily at tke puzp in t:e pask year. ïhat's

because the forces of sqpply and demand of coppetition came

to bear on the price of the product. Nov. I a? going to

 sl

' 
j
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suggest to you. as other 'embers willy I totally xill agreë

I with t:e idea that thece is uo pure cospetition in tEe

health care field. That is obvious. It is obvious that
I
' t :at is the case because of lavs that ve and the rederalI t
i
! covernment have passed. bat there is also very littie

competition. I thiak most of yoq %ou14 suggesty in tbe oil

industry. And if by getting the heavy hand of government

out of the regulation of price in t:e oil industrye you get

prices to go down, then vhy in t:e uorld woul; yoa not

expect prices to go dovn if you get governœent pricej .
regqlation out of tEe :ea1th care industry? I vould Kove

for âzend/ent #2 and urge an 'aye' vote on Aaendment #2./

Speaker naniels: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Azendment #2. â1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

opposed 'no'. The Gentleman requests a Eoll call. àll

those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by

voting 'nol. The voting's open. nave a11 voted vho wish?

Have all voted vho wishz Have a11 voted v:o xish? Tbe

Clerk will take tNe recori. On this question there

are.o.on this question there are 52 'aYe'e 98 'no', an; %
!' 

voting 'present'. The Gentleman's Amendkent fails.I

rqrther àaendaents?''

Clerk Leonez fleloor àmenizent #3y Vinsone amends nouse Bill

2474...:1

speaker Danielsz onepresentative Vinson, àaendment #3.0

Vinson: l'sr. Speakerv just so that 'embers of the 3ody vill knov

the purpose. Amendaent 43 ?as drafted in such a fashion

thaty if â zendment #2 gere declared non-germane or out of

ordere that âmendment #3 would be in order. I aï

vithdrawiag âzendment #3e not becaase of opposition to t:e

Bill...I1

Speaker Daniels: ''Hithdrava. eqrther Auehdpents?l'

I
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Vinsoh: lt...Or because of an intention not to proceed wità otàer

Azendments. Bqty I gill vithdrav âmendment #3.''

Speaker Danielsz lEurtàer àzendaents?/
:

Clerk ieone: NFloor âmendment #%e Vinsone amends House 3i11

2%...11

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Vinsoa: àœenduent #R.*

Vinson: I'xr. Speaker. lmendment #q addresses the same subject as

Amendment #2. 1+ vas drafte; by t:e Reference Bqreau in the

event that it were..-Amendment #2 were out or orier. lnd

because of that, 1:11 githdrav A/endœent 44.11

Speaker Daniels: ''@ithdrawn. Further Azendments?'' I!
!

Clerk Leone: tlploor âlendment #5, vinsony aaenis House Bill I
!

2474..e:1' II
Speaker ganiels: ''Eepresentative Vinsoa. àmendment #5./ 1I
Vihsonl ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe .

1H
ouse. âmendment #5 is on a different subsect. @e i
iscoFered, J.n the course of Appropriations Committee ld

!bearings on the nealth Finance àuthoritye that the
zuthority had acquiredy in sone case. lore t:an tgo

calculators per ezployee. 'owy I vaat everybody to

understan; that. They ha; gone ande through tbeir

purchasing departmente bought more tkan k*o calculators per

employee. Nowe that meant khat aoœe employees had to be
I
1ambidextrous. In facte every enployee vould have had to I
I

have been anbidextrous to use those two calculators. I ask 1
I
I

you, should any agency of governaent be alloved to buy Kore
1th

an tvo calcqlators per employee? TEe pqrpose of the I
âmendment is to enact that simple standard. 2t lould I

i
Iprohibit tàe âutàorlty from acquirïnq more than tgo

, 
'''

' 

-'' .''

' 

1
!calculators per employee

. It's a...Voting for this
!

à Rendzent is a vote against government vaste and
:

extravagance, an4 I gould Jqst urge t:at yoq vote in favor
of Ehis ARendzenk.''
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Speaker Danielsz lGentleman.from Cook, Eepresentative Telcser.'t

 Telcser: Neell. Kr. Speaker an; Keabers of the Housee I'm not

ite sure ho* to r'espond to t:e Geatleman's ânendnent qu

I vhiche obviously. I oppose. I think the sabject matter. in

of itselfe inGicates tEe deptN of its importance. I ion't

really think it's overly relevant to the :ill. I donêt

 know tàe... I.n not quite sure the etiology of the two

 calculators per epployee. If the enployee happens to
 .

travel . aboqt t*e state anG xork ia t:ree to four offices,

or just vày ik's been introduced altogether. Obviously, I

rise and oppose àmeadmeak #5. I really don't think it#s of

any great inportance to tNe legislation.'t

Speaker Danielsz ''tady froa Cook, Representative Pullen-/

Pqllen: fll'd like to ask the Spoasor a coqple of guestionse

Please.''

speaker Danielsz 'Iproceed. Ee in4icates he:ll yieli.''

Pqllenz fsRepresentative: hov zany offices does the Healtà einance

âutàority have?''

l speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Vinson./!

: vinson: ''Ky uhierstanding, Eepresentative. is the Agency only has
(

one office: at tbe present time.'ê

zulleaz #'Soe if these employees are traveling around tâe state:

 oing éroa off ice to ozvlce vhece they save tbeir
calculators, whose of f ices are they tlsing where they have

their calctllators?l

Vinson: @It 's beyond me to even theorize ghose of f ices they miqht

be using. I11 any event. tKey xoqld bave to be leaving tbe

calculators at some of 'ice other than kheir ovn : and it

vould suggest to me tàat that 's lrresponsibility of tàe

state property. 11

Pqllenz ''Suppose they#re taking tkem homq??
' 

#inson: l'kell, they Kigàt be taàing tâem home. Tàat'a a fair
$

guesse too.l
i ,

! 5%
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Pullen: lRepresentative, vould you characterize this Amendment as

a cost-containzent measure?''l
i' 

Vinson: Nàs a cost-containment lmasure? Yes. It's certainl; a I
' i
;

cost=containlent measure. 3eyond tàate it.s just a measure j
of cozmon sense. I don't see vhy we oug:t to fund any

1

governœent agency to have lore tâan two calcqlators per 1
ezployee. I can'k anderstand hov anybody can argue lità j

' 

that concept. There's a lok of things you can argue vith 1
' 

on t:e theory of cost-containzent, on the theory of hov yoû 1
regulate the rates in the àospitals: but hov in the world

can you argae that any agency of government should have

more than tgo calcqlators per employeeR I jusk don't

understand it./

Pullen: ''Aepresentative: did you sponsor this zgencyls èudget
' j; l

ast year ?'I 1
'
. Vinsoa: 1:1... I don't believe so.'' j
, lPqllen: 'lGosh, I thought you did. :as there...n I
i ' j
i !; Vinson: HI thiak what yoœ#re Naving rqference to is thate in a
t

' 

i
2 Confereuce Eeporte they forced ik on ne. I never sponsored j

the original :ill.I'
I

Pulleaz Hokay. I canlt remember zy other question. So, 1111
. i

end. Thank you.'' '

' Speaker Danielsz lGentleman froœ Cook. Representative Piela''

Pielz DI love t*e previous questione 5r. Speaker-?

Speaker Danielsz Moqestion ise 'Shall the main guestion be put?'.
' 

â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye: opposed 'no... #

The 'ayesl have ite and the Genkleman. lepresenkative

Vinson. to close.n

Vinsonz I'Kr. speaker. this is a pretty siaple âzendment. It just

says that the hgency canlt buy more than :*o calculators
l

per ezployee. Nog: I don't understand :o# anybody can vote i
i ito let an agency buy Kore than tvo calculators per
' I
k

' 

I
enployee; bqte if yon cane you cany and apparentlye t;e
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Sponsor of the Bill feels tbat it's appropriate. I don't

knov what level he vould suqqest: three. foqr. a àundred.

I af... II* afraid that he vould suggest that Ehe àgency

) sàouldn't be limited on this at all. I#m just suggesting
that there be... should be a limitv and tàeir limit should

i
be t*o ca lculators per eKployee. IR; ask for a 'yesl vote

k
on àmendment #5.4.

Speaker Daniels: lGentlemal moves the ado:tion of âmendzent #5.F

@

'

à11 those in favorqsignify by sayinq 'aye'y opposed 'no'.
' 

Tàe 'nos' have it and... Is the Gentleman joined by five

people to requesk a 2oll Call? Gentlezan reguesEs a Roll

Call. âl1 those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'.$' .

' 
opposed b y voting 'no'. The votinges open. Eave a1l voted' I

' I
who vish? Have al1 voted wEo wish; Take tàe record: ;r.

Clerk. On this question there are 53 'ave'. 82 'no'. 7I ''''''' ''''

' 

'''

' 

''' I

t
voting 'present'. This Xotion to adopt Amendaent 45 fails.

) j,furt:er àwendments?
' 1

Clerk Leone: . NFloor âwendaent #6e Vinsone auends House Bill
q ,,2:74

. ,

Speaker Danielsl 'lExcuse me. Por what purpose does tàe tady from

Chaapaign rise?l

Satterthwaitel t'àn inquiry, please. Do I understand that
) .Representative %ikoff is absent today because of a death in
h the family? Is aepresentative... 0hy I'm sorry. Excuse

me. /

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative satterthvaite. Eepresentative
' wikoffg woald you stand up7 This is Eepresenkative @ikoff. l
#

Have yoq tvo met before? I know you:lA be meeting again, 1
' several times. further âmendments?l j

1r Clerk Leone: RFloor âzendzent #6: Vinson. amends House Bill
i jr 

2474....1?. 1
r speaker Danielsz I'Representative Vinson. on znendment #6./ 1

I
Vinson: Hdr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse: '

ï

'

r
r s6
t '
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hmendment #6 vas drafted in the alternative of itv in the

event the Parliamentarian might make a ruling tàat

à mendment #5 was out of order or nongeraane; that àmenGzent

#6 vould be in order and/or germane. ànde becaqse of khat

and because it deals gith the same subskance, and becaqse

tàis :ouse hase apparently. dectde; that it wants more than

tvo calculators per employee at the nealtà einance àgency,

I voald vithdrav the âmendzent at this point. *

speaker Danielsl 'Igithdraun. furtker àmendmenks?'l

Clerk teone: 'IFloor âmeniment #7. Vinson, anends :ouse Bill

2474..e19

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Vinson, àmendment #7./

Vinsonl I'Tàank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Tàis also deals with the question of tgo

calculators per employee. It vas also drafted with the

saze purpose in ai nd; ande because this House Nas expressed

its wi1l on tàe subject of two calculators per eaployee. I

vould withdraw this âmendlent at this time. :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Danielsz nMithdrawn. Furtàer àaendments?l

Clerk teonez llrloor lmendmelt #8, Pullenv aaends noqse Bil1...'I

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Pullene Amendment #8.1:

Pullenz f'Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse, I ask

for your very serious and positive consideration of tbis

Amendnent. The âmendaent restricts t:e àuthority froz

approving any hospital rate vhich would have the probable

effect of reducing the hospital's revenues, sufficiently to

decrease its debt instrqmeRt rating by t:e financial

community. I t:ink this is a very serious copcern that kNe

Authority might not take into considerationy in its zeal.

to contain ratese not costsy tbe problem of hospitals'

financing, sometines kàeir operation, someti/es capital

projects. vith bonis. He are alvays very carefule

presuwably, to keep from affecting t:e state of Illinois'

57
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! bond rating. Ne are alvays very proud of our lzâ bondl :1
t ratiRg tbat the state :as; and. as tEe legislative Body of
1k
t. the stateg we take into account that rating when we œake

 z.d
 r soae decisions. T:e Authority has tNe ability: under the j
 x' t

 J legislation as it exists nog and under this Bille to kake
1 k
i r from the boards of the hospitals, tàat are responsible for

fê
; j' the conduct of the financial operation of those facilitiesv

j many of tàe decisions that the boardsy norzally, vould 
$' ' ' ke Tsey.re responsible to t:e sospitals. Iz :as tho(. sa .
pij authoritye withoat this âmendmente toe in facty so curtail
41
l a hospital's Eates that the hospitalls debt ratingy debt

2 instruaent ratiag, zight be jeopardized. This Amendaent
p l4 would require the àuthority to take tàat problem into iq
 

. p consideration and would prevent +he Autàority froœ(
 / approving a rate that uould be miadless of the affect on
 itj' t:

e bon; ratings of the bospital. I aK vexy sincere about r-
l this àmendment. I tàink ït iaproves +he legislation: and Ir ),
'p urge its favorable consideratlon- '''

j$' speaker Danlels: I'Any uiscussion: Gentleaan froa cook
, ,

 K Re resentatîve Telcserw'' .î P

t Telcser: 'l:r. Speaker and Kembers of the Housey 1: fzaaklyy share
t

the Eady's concern about a hospital's ability to Kaintain

1: k its access to credit; andy in order for aay i nstitution or
@ any business to maintaia kbat access, it :as to have a
. logical flov of revenue so tàat the bond avardinq services

* can feel assured of agarding the proper rating. I vould
1
. like to point out to the xembers of tàe House. hovevere

that tbak is. basicallye already a park of tàe lav. If oae

l looks at section 9.08, Rate C*angesy yoq see a nlmber of
. ),

: Sections devoted to... or language dealing vith interest of

 i' funds that ar
e borrovede aaintaiaïng auequate vorklngl

i capital, meeting annual debt retirement needs; andy also,
: *

I ' khere is language uàich states that it shall establish or
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I )' naintaia Ehe creiit poaition tqguire; for an ongoing

f business to obtain borroxed or invested funds as nee4ed.

i so. sr. speaker and dembers of the nousez 1et œe first of
k
' 

all say thate in b y viegy tba t concept is already embodied
k

!
p in the lav; the concept of maintaining t:e fiscalqiategrity: à

'

7: of tse instltution. ghat I,m afrald voul: happen. lf ve)
lf adopt Amendment #8: we vould be putting the àgency in the

p position of saviag to qo to tàe bon; avarding services and
1i,

' j help those institutions fight for their b ond rating. Thate
i i!
I t I khinky would do tàe converse of vhat the La iy vants to be
i

i done really ulti/ately; that is the reduction of a
l 'll 

bureaucracy or the insibiting of a grovth of a bureaucracy.

Jf So, :r. Speaker and 'ezb ers of the House, on :0th countsy I
ïe
j rise to oppose àwendment #llsice #8): t:e first count being
(

t that I believe t:e general princlples alread y qxist in t:eI '
! la.; and secoadzy. I oelleve A meudment 4: voul; ad: to tue

l bureaucracy an4 tse responszblzzty o: the àgency. ezease
$:
j. . : q jjvote no .q
4: -.
' Speaker Daniels: 'lpurther discussion? Gentlemaa from Cook.

Representative Bullock.''!
' 

Bullockz ''Thank youe :r. speaker and radies and Gentleaen of the
)./ 

Boqse. Once againg I rise in support of the Halorityp
p Leaier's relarks. He's absolutely correct. It is epbodied
j
j in tàe legislation; butv in tbe event tàat is not
r,$ substantial evidence to convince the zovement of tkis1:

f 'otion, I also call to her attention that there are t?o '

? otke r ageacies ia state Governnent that gould be able to$

F check or to couater aqaiast this fron Nappehilg. One is

1'% t:e Certificate of Need concept that ve have in our state*1

dealing with capital constraction. à hospital vould
' 

obviously have to pursue khat before t:ey expanded capital

construction. The other of vhic: ve have is a separate

bonding authority in t:e state of Illinoise the Illinois

y'
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Health eacilities âuthorityy of which is iutended to help

hospitals %ào need cas: for capital constructione and it

merely forces thez to go through the process aad justify

that they are competent enough to undertake such capital

expansion. The vhole intent of 2474. as azended vith

Co/nittee ânendment #1e is to. in facte prevent against tàe

very thing that you argue for bere. whicb is empire

building on behalf of health facilitiese particularly

hospitals. ând I think that ge are going to have to come

to tbe realization in this state that we're going to statee

as a matter of policy, that ve are not going to allow that

kind of ezpire buiiding tàat you so surreptitiously attezpt

to foster upon this Body. I tNink the laendment skould be

 defeate4. tàink the sajority teader's absolutely
 d I tsink ve ssould move on to +he nextcorrecte an

à mendnent and vote 'no' on âmendlent #8.n

Speaker 'Danielsz NGentlezan from Dekitk. Representative Vinson- 'l

Vinsonz N:ell. jqst so that qenbers of the Bouse unGerstand.

khat this Amendment does is to simply say tâat the àgency.

in sekting ratesy Zave to take into account t:e viability

I of àospital boads. If you destroy the hospikal bond marke:I

in this statee there's never going to be any improvement in

hospitals in this stateg an; vhat this ânendœent does is

direcà the Agency to take t:at into account. I would move

for adoption of the Amendment. too.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Fqrtàer discussion? îady from Cook:

Representative Pullene to close.'l

Pullenz f'xr. speaker, Lqdies and Gentlemen of tâe Rousee if I did

not believe this àmândment veye needed. I would not be

offering it. It does not have the effect of having the

Autkority go to anybody ào go to bat for a àospital's bond

rating. It has the effect of reguiring the âutàority to

take into accouat the likelihood of damage to the bond
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 !.' cating. if a rate is set

: that 'vould have that effect. '2z'
! 4 .# 

This is a good àmendment. Ià impro4es the legàslationy and! 
.

! ..

I an disa ppointed tàat the sponsor is so anxious to àave

 ' the leqislation exactly tàe gay it caze out of Comœittee

' that he won:t .even accept a good âmendment. I urge its
' 

a4opkion. TEaak yoq-''
J

t' Speaker Daniels: I'Lady has zoved for the adoption of Amendment

! #8. A11 those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye',
 '

opposed b y voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have all Foted
 . 1

,
' 

1ho gish ? nave al1 Foted vho ?ish2 nave all vote; vâo

visb? Clerk uill take the record. 0n tkis gqestion there !.
F' . e.

. ao .no,. 7 voslng 'present.. This àaendoentj are 60 ay
fails. Further Amendment./

4 clerk teone: neloor Amendment #9. Pullen. amends :ouse Bill.../

E speaker Daniels: ll:epresentative Pullene âaendment #9./

L' Pullen: t'sr. Speaker, uitkdra? àmendment #9e please.n

. Speaker Daniels: nëithdravn. Further àaendments?l
(
* Clerk Leonez ê'floor âmendment #10

y Pullen, amends Hoqse :il1...'I

; speaàer Daniels: laepresentative Pallen. lmeaiment #10.H

' Pullen: ''githdrax Amend/ent #10e plêase./

! S eaker Danielsl S'RithGraxn. Furtber àmendments'?oP

J Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendzent #11, Vinson. amends nouse Bill.../

i' speaker Danielsz nEepresentative ëinson. àmenânent :11.
' 

aepresentative vinson. #11./
 .! Vinsonz d'Tbank youe :r. Speakere tadies aad Gentlenen of the

:' Bouse. AmenGœent #11 is siKply cost contaànœent on the

' àuàhority. IE does not œandate tàat the Aqthority go out
' 

of existence. 1: does not uandate that it limit t:e nunber

3 of calculators it buys. It does not zandate the number of

;' euployees that ït àires. It sinply vill reduce t:e

: expenses on whic: ik is calling on the hospital industry

.
'' and consuzers of àealth care to pay to subsidize it. 9ev

' currentlye have a one-tenth percent of the annual operating

61 .
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Q expense of each hospital taxed to create this àuthority
.

 : , a ou toNaturally. as al1 of you unëerstand. tàat s passe
I: t/' health- care consqmers. ëàat the àmenGment voald do vo/ld

' be to elizin... to liait that cost to one one-hundredtà
I

percent of khe annual operating expense of each hospital.
*
. It simply would reduce the aaount of tax tbat it can levy.

 Ik's a taxpayers: rights Amendment. It's an âoendment to
#
' protect the consœRers of healtà care, an; I woul; qrge an
' 

'aye' vote on the âmendment.l
II Speaker Danielsl ''Gentleman fron lcook, Representative Telcser-n

' Telcserz l:r. speakmr and Kenbers of the Hoqse. I rise to oppose

àmendment #11. vhat the Gentle/aa *as offereG. In effect.

.
' 

vhat this does is deny the àgency the ability to function;

Z ande I thinke could have. in theory at leasty kEe effect of

f t funding the âgency at all. Tbe Gentleman hasy :owever.no

,'
' 

filed other zmendments numbered between 22 aR; 28y and I

X believe there are one or two of those vhich I voald be

.
' 

delighted to accept so that we....anG. ia doiug so. I voul;

accept t:e Gentleœan's thesis that the âgency ought to live

vithin its means and Nave a little closer parameter thah
'' vhich to function. But àaendment #11 is not ope of those.

,. The rate which he sets in àmen4zent #11 is fac too Larrov

and gould cripple the Agency greatly. So. I would hope the
'' Gentleman vi1l... I vo u1: urge tNe Kembers of the House to '
' 

te 'no' on tàe Gentlelan's âmendzent #11.'.vo

; speakec Daniels: ''eurtâer discqssioaz Gentlezan fro? Sangamon,
'' 

pRepresentative Kane.

J Kane: ''Ar. speakerv Ladies aaG Geatlezen of tEe Eoqse. ohe of t*e

5 objects and Purposes of people ?ho are against any kin; of

, government activity iR aRy field; oae of tNeic prile uays

ï of doing thinqs is to cripple tàat agency so that ageacy

$ can.t do anything. kNat we have ih tbis state is a

situation vith +he Hea2th Finance âuthority. It'a very

;'
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i similar to tàe Illinois C ommerce Commission. wàich also!

' deals witb rate regulation in an area in vhich there is no

 . cozpetition and no real cozpetition in the economic

 . activity. àn; vhat ve have done wità the Commerce
 ' J
 js . Commission is to cripple t*e Collerce commission so tbat we
: 'k
j ' . have

e in this statee presentlye probably a 30% oversupply

j ;y of energy capacityy an4 that translates into higher rates.
 ànd the reason wEy ve have that oversupply ise because tàe

Comaerce Commissioa has, Kistoricallye had to accept the

:i figures that tàe utilities àave given them. ip kerzs of '

l bot: future demand. and also, the cost of builGing t*e
1- J basic eguipment. 1nd. so thate vhen the utilities have
j '
 '2 coze in and overestimate; demand and underestiaated costs.
 .

tàe qtilities... t:e Commerce col/ission Nas ha; to accept
 '

those nuxbersy because the Conmerce Commission has not àad
k

' t:e faciliïies ia gkicb ko cbeck kkose numbers itseslf.I

'! soe vhat le havee in this situatione is this saze person,

I ' vho wants to cripple tbe Realth Finance Aqtkoritye is to
' saye Aokay. veAll have a nealtà Pinance zutbority, but we

 f von.t give it any-.. any resources. Tseyvll have to take
 , 1 a1l of the nunbers tha t the hospitais give them. They
 .

; von't be able to check those hqmber themselFes'e an; so
' 

they're going to be able to come back and say. 'See. it

'i' e kê It doesn'k work vith the Cozzerce! doesn t vor .

' 

Collissione because t*e Coxoerce Commission has not been
 .
 ' able to double check tâe figqres of the utilitles; ande if

they can't check t:e ûumbers of tKe Nospitals. thehy of

. course. it:s not going to vork there either. So: I think

S that this is the kind of an àmendment whic: is designed to

.. cripple the whole function; ande if ve adopt this

'' âmend/ente we migàt as well kill the âgency. ând I goqld
r urge a .ao. vote.''
'' speaker naniels: ''eurther discussion? Beiag none, the Gentleman
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' from Be%itty aepresentative Vinsone to close-''

) 7inson: pTàank youy :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentleœen of the
)
I
ï House. Rhen the tax eaters begin io argqe that they can

I save a little money but not a lote you kaov they can really

!' jl! save a lot, and that s ghat this àmendment comes dovn to.

, It comes dogn to putting a real tigàt limit on the tax

? eatersy an4 tàey've alreaGy a4mitte4 waste an4 extravagance

in their response to this âmendment. so. I suggest to you
' 

' thatg ra ther than giving them a loose reign, ve oug:t to

' give the? a tight reign and pull it in on this àlenduent.
;

I would urge an 'aye: vote on the Amenduent./
' 

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman zoves for the adoption of âmendlent!

' #11. A1l those in favor wi11 signify by voting 'aye.e
I rs
! j opposed by voting 'no'. T:e Foting#s open. Have al1

t
F' voted uào visb? Have a11 voted uho xisb? nave a1l vokedI

I .
I ' .*ho vishz Take the record. on this question there are RRi

' 
'aye' 10% 'nays: 8 voting 'present'. âmendment #11. # #

i tf fails. eurther Aaendzents?ll 
)'' clerk Leoaez ''Amendment :12. Bover. anends nouse Bi1l...>I 

.! f:.f Speaker Daniels: l'zepresentative Bovery Amendment :12.1.
) '
p Boverz ''Thank you. :r. speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

! t'
p' nouse. ânendment #12 uould provide Ehak any hospital or
l'j
p' tbird-party payec tKat is affected by a 4ecisiou of the
r.r 

âuthority could seek judicial reviev in any cour.e.circuit
It
/ court. in vbicb any of the parties affecte; maintain anh

'

zf
#' office. In other vords, rather tàan having to come to the
i'
> Circ uit Court of sangamon coanty. it coqld be âeld in the

p local area of vbere the hospital is located. It also
1:
?' establishes the burden that the Coult must vieve in orier
.f.J 

to decide whetber or not the decision of tàe âuthority
(
4 should be uphelG. I believe that tNis is feir aB4
8' 

equitable and vould certainly serFe t:e best iaterests of2.1 
local hospitals. I urqe ïts adoptloa.lour

' (
j*
f 6q
j
l
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j1 
S eaker Danielsz t'Gentleman f ro2 .cook, aepresentative Tel/serw'' , PIt

1 '''r speaker and Hembers of tàe nouse. obviously. I riseTelcserz .
;'
1' #12 I kaog t:e Gentleman4s thougât onto oppose Aaendment .

/ tNe question is one Bhich, peràaps from some point of viev.I (t'
I ë 4h

as some merit. ilovever. .1 d like to point olzt to t:e7
k
1 Nezbers of the nouse a number of considerakions one sàould

 
,1 uake in connection with àmea4lent 412. snzber one.gJ'
/ everyone is familiar with the backlog in the court systel.
t

j f All those cases would be wrapped up in local Circuït?'
i 4 courts. for God knows hpv long. T:e cost to t:e state an:!

i : taxpayers
. to defend or to prosecute these cases.h to + e

 )
f uould be enoraous. The bureaecracy would be oeerwltell:ed

e w
 râi, and what vould happen is that no one vould be served. The

y./ public, vàom ve're tcying to prokect lith this legislationy
! b-t.
d l vould not only be 1et dogn by the âgency becaqse oï thqir
I (I
 /, inability to functione but they voul; be +:e ones vho loul;
 '$f

y have to bear the burden of pa ying t:e taxes for lavvers,
)':h' court systems and what have you so as to fight througà tàe

j ? 'p 
bureaqcratic Ress. Amendllent #12 simply does not belong in

ï g.1 this type of agency. It never *as the lgency's intent.. 1+r
 l xould serve no purpose zor anqyone ; and. :r. speaker and

j
/ Ke/bers of the Eousey I rise to oppose lmendment #12.4'

 / Speaker Danielsz llGentleman, Eepreseatative Boger. to close./
ëf.
1 Boverl ''Thank youy ;r. . Speaker, Ladies anG Gemtlemen of t:e
.,f'
f nouse. I tàink it's only fair that t:e Realth Tinance);
96

/ àutàority should be sdbjected to the same àind of scrqtiny

p in oqr local Circuit Coqrts. tâat most otker agencies are
rf 

when it coaes to jqâicial reviev. If youere for your local
2
p' hospitals. you:re going to be for this zmendzent. I qrge
.!;
? its adoption.o
1) '

Speaker Danielsz lGentlezan's loved for tNe adoption of Alendment
i.

#12. à11 those in favor signify by voting :aye'v opposed
4)
' by votiag 'no'. The voting's open. Have ali voted vho
, 1
,' jE 65
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uish? gave all vote: vho vish? Have a1l voted vNo wish?

? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. There are 56 'yea'e 90 eno.. 6
j) ' !
k' voting Apresent.. ànendment #12 fails. eurtàer I
' ,meadoenssao 1

. 
' 

jù Clerk Leone: lFloor Amendment #13
. Bogere amends nouse Bill l

u 
.. yjZ tl . . .

1
(t Speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative Bovere Anendnent #13./

Bover: lkithdrawn.''

C Speaker Danielsl 'lkithdragh. Further àlenGments?l

1 Clerk Leonez lAaendment #14
, Bogery azends Bouse Bil1.../1,

# speaker naaiels: ''Represeatative Bovery Anendment :14./1
.

1 Boverz l@itkdrawn.l'

7 Speaker Daniels: ''githdraw 1%. Purt:er Amendments'l
'
. Clerk Leone: t'Floor Amendment #15e Roppy azenâs House Bill...1'

' Speaker Daniels: ''/epreseatative Eoppe âuendaent #15./

t Roppz 'lThank youe Hr. speaker and deabers of the Eoase.
' r

: àœendzent #15 to House Bill 2474 deals with tàe Health jI
k' Finance àuthority. sta ting that it shall not approve aay
' 

1y Nospital ratm. until ià demonstrates, by clear and

j' convincing evidence: that such rate is less than the rate j
vhich would be in effect in the absence of the rate '

l regulatione lhich zeans that: in a furtNer attempt to
. i
f. provide lesser coat for services to patients. that tàese
' 

j
i rates would, in effect, be reduced and tàat tàey should not .

be any àigher than vhatever woald be the normal cost of an

ongoing operatlon. I erge your favorable sqpport of
J I
'* ;

âmendaent 415.,'

' Speaker nanielsz l'Representative Telcser.ll
' (
' 

Telcser: I1:r.. S Peaker an; Keœbers of tNe Housee the thrqst of
o iwhat Represen... tâe Gentleman vishes to do in àmendment I
.) i
. #15 is a comzendable one; and. after all. :is charge vould

5 jgive to the àqthority
. Bqte in àmeniment #15 sets fortài. i

/ absolutely no standardse no ruiese no method bl vhich ve '
t .t

1'.' 6 6
/1
.?.
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't coul; quantitatively carry out the f anctions contained in
i!
J àmendment #15. 2he àkenGment is very specious

. It:s...
f '

 1 one vould be absolutely in an untenable sitaation
y xi.f one1

W

I j, :ad to live wità the language in âmendment #15. In myl
/ viewe àmendment #15 ls simply meaningless. It carries vith

! 1)
i 4 it ao weight, no standards. no rules. no regulations. no

L'

t vay by which the Authority can prove up vhat the Gentlezan
 1.
 / vants kt to do. &mendnent #1s oagst to be defeatede and x
 (

/ appreciate a ,ao. vote-'.
I ji''.

f i ls: waepreseatative 'aopp. to close.o .speaker nan e
r

i / nopp: ''xeaà, sr. , speaker. xelnbers of the House, tàank you. I
). 4 

tàink, because of all tâose good' reasons and good judgmënte
t.
1; whic: this àlen4tent provides for kà gealth Fknance 
;
/ àuthority, that's a good reason to vote for lzendnent #15.11
I

I /' speaker Daniels: f'Gentleman f s uoved for the adoption of Amendment
I ; .
i j #ls. à1z tsose in favoc vi11 skgnifx by saying 'aye.

.f
4 opposed 'no'. #xos. have it. âaeadment #15 fails.

l eurther Amendaents?''
F
è Clerk Lgonez lfloor lmendment #16, zopp. aRends House Bil1..e>I .ç '

1
l speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Eoppe Aaendment #16.n
ï
/ noppz w'r. speaker. please vithdrav.n
f
t Speaker Daniels: ''Rithdravn. eurther âmendments?l'!
(-
r Clerk Leonez Hânendment #17e Eoppy amends House Bill...* :
j'
4 Speaker Danielsz 'IEepresentative Aopp. #17.1
j:$* 
Ropp: NYea:e :r. Speakery please witàdrav tàat.''r.

f speaker naniels: nkithdravn. Further âmendmentsz/
( %'

Clerk Leone: làlendment 418: Eqisone amenis House 3i11..ll(r- .
% speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Budson

. âmenduent #18.:1

Hudsonz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàei
l$. ,
p House. zaendaent #18 simply sqbstitutes the terminatinq
r
j-.' date. It changes... It deletes october 1. 1987 aad inserts
(.
à'' in lieu tàereof January 1, 1983. xov it argues,

f reasonably. to us tàat, even if one vere to aqree t:at this
I l

j'
r 6 7 1CJ '

y '
1
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i âuthority sltould be extende; f or some period of kime. t:ere
('..- ; ' is no reason to exten; it for a period of five years. That
y
/ is an inordinate length of tine to extend t:e authority ofj

1 '.
! # an agency that has really failed to provm its proper
i ;
. p fusctkoning. so. tsis Aaeadaent vould skuply cut the
 r

 j extension tine down to tàree months. instea: of five yearsg
 f in vhicà tiae. an orderly phase oat of t:e operations of i.

r
j4 the zuthority could be conduckld. ânde ge would argqee

 i!
 f tadzes an4 Gentleuen

. tbat tsts ks enttcezy appropciate. (
?' It's reasonable. Itvs a moderate approach. and ve would

1 / urge your carezuz consideratlon of this salutary càange-''
p i-q speaker naniels: lcentlemaa from cook. Representative Telcser-''

(j-
( Telcserl >5r.. Speakery Hezbers of t:e House, in the first

t' instance: I think t:e ànendzent às oqt of order. It does p.
 j, not say 'as azended'; bate nevertNelesse :r. Spëaker and
 j Hembers oï the Eouse. all Aaendaent #18 voul; parpozt to io

y is to extend the âgency for three months. Tbat clearly is

a pointless activity in .which to engage. It does nothing

f for the àgency. It does less for the people of Illiaois.
' j.- ( 

and it certainly. in ay viev. does nothing so increase tse
j;)ik)

 f ccedibility of this chawber. àmendlent #8... àmendment #18 
y

 (. is of no value whatsoever and; thereforey ;r. Speaker and 1' 
'embers of the Housee I ràse to oppose zmendzent #18.n

(f Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative nudsonv Anendment #18.H
/f 

Hudsonz lThank you. Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

J House. I don't a gree kith the preFious speaker at all. Ij'
r think this is a good àKendnent. %e have witnessmd here
j'
f this afternoon the adamant resistance to any change in this
f il1 whatsoever; changes that are necelsary. ke have seenB
j-'' 

osals tsat voutd tceat bospitals alike fail. ve bave!. Prop
yç seen efforts to deregqlative this vhole business fail. %e
l
t save seen cost-containment seasures vail. ge save seenj
' 

efforts to set rates; that is. to taxe ... take the bondl!-
(.
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ratings into accounty fail. @e :ave seen efforts tovard a! .

l f judicial review fail. 9e have seen alaost eFery
I' 

suggestione no zatter hov good or no xatter Nou vell
?
f intended, fail to datee and it:s obvioqs to us all kNat noe k.

@ apparently, no cbangese wkatsoever. in tkis vbole 
j

 ' propositi on are to be booked or are to be countenanced
. I(r

 f simplj repeate tadies and Gentleaeny tàat 2 t:ink ve should
r
f ider this matter oa its record

, this lgency... revievconsù.
i
r Ageacy. on its record, tàis âut:ority on its record. and Ij'
' 

don't think it has been proven yet bere this afternoon thatI
i' it deserves to be extended. Even if it is to be extenied,Vf
î tàat it dmserves to be extende; for a period of five years

.

i certainly. a lesser... a less extension.-e a lesser?.
t
f extension of tine is entirely in order. I don't tâink it's

) unreasonable. I think, as a matter of fact. it is tàe
' rigEt action to take on this Bill. at this tiaey and I
1
r vould urge, :r. Chairzan (sicy speaker) aad Ladies and8

l Gentlemen of the chamber, tEat you vote eyese on tàis
,#1 .
! <menGment. ànG I woûl; request a zoll Call on tbis
f
r àmendaeat-o
)
f speakec oauielsz ''Geatleeas aoves for t:e adoptkon of àaeniaentf
! #1s. àzl those in favor .:zl skqniéy by votlnq .aye..
?'
f opposed by voking 'no'. The voting's open. nave all voted
!
! vho wish? Have a11 vote; vho visà? Have all voted vho
( wisN' Take +:e record. On this questiol there are 38

i 'ayes', 97 'nos'. 6 voting 'preseht'. âKendzent #18 fails.
i
l

j eurther Aœendments?o
f clerk Leonez ''Amendaent #19. Johnsone amqnds nouse Bil1.../
(
! speaker Danielsz lBepresentative Johnson. Amenëment #19./
lj a ohnsouz ''hr. speakec ahd senbers of tse uouse. tsis àmenuœent is
h the ultimate test oé vsether sembers o: thls cuambez

, v:o--11)
,'. have spoken so loadly on bebalf of Iocal qovern*ent. reallyr
r mean vhat they.ve beea sayiug. Thls Bill 1s... Tsisà
!
f
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i âmendment to the Bill vould allo? local units of
1.
f governaent. kome-rule unitsy to regulate àospital
' 

: ities. Tàis concept is tbe ultinate speecs. I guess,I aqt or
?
r for the authority of local governnent; and, if there's an

p ;i 
f area t:at local government oug:t to be involved in. this is-'
jjj .

'

certainly tEe area. For those of you #ho spoke so loudly('l 
f in favor of :ome rale vhen it caae to condominiums an4

ji j
rk f' those of you w:o spoke so loudly for Xome rule when it came
j )'7 

issuee tNis issuev this concept is one .j to the gun controlj
f ghere hoze rulee a hundred times over, ought to be able tof
r
f be exerciseë. I think this is an âmendaent that ought to
i'
t et 177 votese if there' s that nany people ttere, ahd I arger g
r

j f a 'yes. vote on t:e imendneat..
' l oeurt:er discussion? Gentleman frou cooà.speaker nanlels:

eepresentative Telcser.e'
I !'k

'

.

( lelcserz ldr. Speaker and Hembers of the Bousev à/endment #19, ini
f lighk of the àneadments vhich have already been offered, is
l .t quyke gst it in my( 
j really very interesting. and I canl 

min: just what t:e posltion is of tsose vso are oéfering(j 
1

.3 t:e âzendments. Yoa may recall. ia earlier â/endœenès thath f
r / vere ofzered. in vàzcb k:e people vso offered the1
1 !' âmendments talked about the unfair competltioa of nearly

i
ê bospitals. some being regulated and some not be regalating

.4.i
f And nov we come along vith àaendment 19 yhich could,

1. conceivably: àave differenk rates and different types of! /
' 

regulation from home-rule unit to home-xule unit. and I ask

t you, wbat kind of competitive disadvantage would then exïstl
/
r from hospital to hospital? zaend/ent #19 is ... flies in
) '

the face of ghat t:e other âmendmentsy xàich vere offered. 'li
( purport to do. It seezs to 2e: :r. Speaker and 'eKbers oï
8
r the nopse. that there ougbt to be a vast majoritx. if not
t
/ the entire Body of this chazbery voting 'no: on àmen4ment
r
! #19. It simply aa kes no logical sense. whats oever. to have

I ?. k8
4 7:
/
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âœea4nent #19 as part of this legislation. I urgently...

solicit your eno: vote-f'

Speaker Danielsz Maepresentative Conti-''

Contiz ''Rellv Kr. Speaker ah; tadies and Gentlezen of tàe Rouse.

I think t:e aathor is probably referring to me: beeaqse

I'Fe been about the most vociferous vheu it cones to kole

rule aad protecting à oMe rule. Bat there are some 2Q0

zunicipalities ia Cooà County; ande if you talk about

creating a bureaucracy in tàe administratlge costse tbis is

sozething we certainly don't need an; soaething ve

certainly couldn't bandley and certainly... we certainly

skouldn't ha ve witàin our power. also kish yoa to vote

lno' om this Amendlentw/

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Johnsony for what purpose do you

rise?''

J ohnsonz nkelly jqst to clarify. Representative Contiy this

Ameudment doesntt mandate each oae of tbose 20û anits of

government to enacà ordinances to regqlate authoritiea.

This siaplx allovs tàem to do ite if they so ckoose.l

Speaker Daniels; p/epresentative #in...$I

Johnsonz *1 vasn't referring to you. fou voted right on Senate

Bill 160. Representative Conti./

Speaker ganiels: p:epresenkative #inson.l

Viasonl ''Thank you. Mr. Speakerg Ladies an4 Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I tàink this is a fascinating lmendnent. It willy

as yoq recally it parallels a Section that qsed to be in

tàe Public ikility àct in the Coumerce Commission. under

vbich a hone-rule qnit. a aait of local goverameht could

oust the regalatory authority of t:e coœwerce Cokmissian

and regulate rates itselfe if it so desired. I tàink a1l

of you know tàat the rate increases for hospi tals have been

colparable to t:e rate increases for utilities. I think

the intensity of concern about t:is is as substantial on
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the part of the public as vith the qtility issuee an4 I

vould urge people to consider to give some. otàer aqencies

of qovernaent; tàat may have a better vaF of doiag ià and

2ay be closer to the people. that autâoritY. Tàis is for

hoze rule. Tàfs âs for locaz qovernnent. Thïs ls a

Jeffersonian âzendkent: and I would nrge its adoption-''

speaker nanielsz ''Genàleman froa Copke :epreseatative Bullock.l

Ballockl 'tTkank youe :r. speaket an; Zadies an4 Gentlelen of tEe

Roqse. I was gondering if the Gponsot would yield for a

guestion? ne indicates that. yese he will.II

Speaker Danielsz ''ne indicates he will.t'

Bqllockz lRepresentative Johuson, .do you have any idea of hov

nany public hospitals there are in t:e state of Illinois?/

Johusonz 'IDo I have the exact nu/ber? <o. I don't-n

Bullockl ''go yoq have any idea hov wany private non-for-profit

hospitals tàere are in tbe State of Illinois?M

Johasonz nI don't have the exact nuœbers on that. If... If

that's infornation you desirey 1:11 be glad ko procure that

for youe nepresentative Bullock.l

Bqllockz 1'%e11: there are in excess of 300 private

non-for-profits aqdv certainlye less than a t:ird of that

number vould be pubàic. 3ut. xou ànove to the àmendzeatv

:r. Speaker. In :he eveut tkat xe :a4 1:0% public

institutions in the state. Eepresentative Johnsony I think

the Amendment might touch reality. bqt the fact t:at we

have a large percentage of private induskry instttutions in

t:e statee I don't think you gould be an advocate of

municipalities regulating and controlling services in

private institutions. I don:t tkink yoa want t:e City of

Chicago going into sercy iospital telling it aboût it rates

and... and I don't think yoq'd vant t:e City of Chappaiqn

going into tàe àospitaly private facilitye telling thez

vhak to do. I khink, if yoa rethought the processv you'd
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realize àere that tNe âmendœent does not touch on reality,

and the reality ia, at tàis poïnte is that t:e malority of

the institutions are private non-profit. Tâe state does

have a legitimate role. vhic: yoq as an attorney knovy ve

cannot. even in the hone rqle. aGvocate to municipalities,

and one of tNose is the poler to tax. I think that vbat

you're trying to do bere is tbat you:re trying to adG

confusion to the debate. The debate sinply boils doln to

vhether or not we vant to reduce kospital rates and if we

are going to allok a state autàoritrg a state organis/e to

serve that function. ke can't advocatey and ve can#t force

that to the units of local government; ande for that

purpose, Representativew unfortunatelye I stand in

opposition to àzendment #19 and voql4 urqe the Helbers of

tàis Body to vote :no#o/

J oNnsonk ''You started your comments. Represeaàati Fe Bullocke by

fraking it in terKs of a question. So# since yoqr prefaced

your colnents in that regarde 1:11 answer your question.

2 Gon'k knov... The thrqst of yovr coaments vas tkat Hercy

Bospital and carle Clinic don't gant to Nave tkeir policies

dictate; by the City of Chicago. I agree with that.

That's tàe yàole purpose of this Amenimea t. is to allow

individual units of goFernaent Eo regulatee according to

tàe particular needa of their owa community. I doa#t

know....I don't see howy in the vorld: anybody could

tnterpret àmenduent #19 to allov t:e city of chicaqo to

tell Hercy :ospital and Carle clinic :ow to run tàeir

opetationa. Ohe of the problems is t:ates what's happening

rigât nov. Neere having state authority in the city of

Càlcago telllng downstate hospikal aatàoritles hox to ruh

their ovn basiness. It's exactlF the opposite. ïou#ve

zade the Kost eloquent argament. as you always do; bqt.
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k f unfortunately. you maëe the arguaent in favor of t:e
k
t
f zzeadment. rather tban against it.''
).

I ep
! Speaker Daniels; feqrther discusaion? gepresentative Johnsony(

I p
f did you just closeaf'

1 k'
6 wxo z'zz czose. .c- speaker aad sembers o: tse souse.i c osason: .I i-

1 #
j f khis is not an àaenduent to be taken lightly. nor is it anr

! effort to try to destroy the Bill. aepresentative
)'
f lelcser's couments vere interesting. only they veren't
l aadressed to me. z kavenet played any active roze, an: I

j !'i don't iatend to on u:e various âaendaents tsat have beenk
1.

j offered to this Bill. But it's interestlng to notice tàat
h! tE

e xajority Heuber... Kajority teader and other Nembers of
f..
r this chambere w:o stood oat so strongly against Senate 3i11
l
i 160 and other preelption measuresy are nov reversing tkeir(
.1p
./ tàinking process ah4 sayingy :9el1. this is an area tbat ve
p
f sâauld àa ve stategide control in. If there's an area vhere

( individual coœpunitiesy individual units of government
rf 

ought to be able to direct themselgea togardse it's tàisi 7.
r area. Each commhnity differs. Cairoe Illinois differs
y( j dramatically from Chicago: in terQs of needse in terls of

I 'à

'

'',

I j costs, in terms of the provi sion of heaith care; ande forj 
r tàose reasoasy units of governmenty in tkose particular

areas aroun; the state, ought to be able to aëdress
k

! ( tàemselFes to unique neeês of the commqnity. This is not
d

' an âmendment that ls intended to destroy t:e Bill. It's an

' f âmehdzent tbat directs itself to soze reaz pro:lems, inl (
j terms of the provisi on of health services in the State of)'

i! Illinois today. If you really believe in kome rule. if you
f
f really believe in local government. then this ought to be
r
f the easiest vote of any àmendaent or any Bill that ve kave
f
F before us on the Calendaz

. I qrge a eyes' vote.l( .

Speaker Danielsz ''Genkle/an's zoved :or the adoption of àmendnenti
4
f #19. â11 those in fagoc signify hy voting .aye'e opposed
i-

;. 7 q
$
1
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ing 'no'. The votinq4s open. nepresentativel by 7ot

satterthvaite, to explain her vote.n

satterthvaitez ''Mell, :r. Speakef anG Kembers of +he House, I
r
à realzy vanted to ask a qaestion o: tàe sponsor. xy coacern
/ ''

j y is that this rea lly d oes not parallel ::e osher instances 1i 
o: zocal hoze-ruze asthorlty. z woul: assuue tsat. zr tqis 1I (

l ?' Aaenament vere to be adopted. ve uoul: en4 up by eac: 4!
j I 1
j j home-tule authority heing able to dezand from t:e dedicaid jl

systel aay rate of reilbqrsement that they chooae to aetrè
for a particular service. I'2 not sure that the state can

afford to have that kind of rate setting mechaniamy and I
f

vote 'not.lf
( Speaker Danielsz Nnave a11 vote; vho vish? nave a11 voted vào

I (.
l (1 wish? Bave a1l voted who vish? Take the recori. On tkis' 

l uestion there are 31 %aye' # 1 15 'no' y 6 voting : present' .(1r
Amendment #19 fails. eurtàer â/eadzemta?l'k

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmendment #20. Jo:naona'fi
b Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Johlson

. àmendment #20.'ti

r J obnsonz 'II would move to vithGrax 420: even though this vote Mast

so close.p

T Speaker Danielsz I'Rithdravn. Further Amendments?'?k
' 

Clerk teone: làmendlent #21y Johnson./i

Speaker.Daniels: 'lEepresentative Jobnson: àzenGmeat #21./,

Johnsonz I'@êl1. againe I vould move to githêrav Amendment #21.1,

' speaker nanielsz f':ithdravn. Further âaen4ments?''

7 Clerk Leole: I'eloor âmendment #22. vinson. amends House Bi11...*r

r speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Vinsos. Amendment :22.*

f Vinsoar lT:ank yocw ;r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the
:
( douse. I think xemàers are becomiag increaaingly
î

t acquainted gith the operation of tâis Authority and gith
!
r tàe tpqrpose of the àuthority. The pqrpose of tbe âuthority
6
l is to regulate hospital rates, and the way in ghich it doest

'

) it ls tàat tt does not do i+. It hasn't enacted a aingie
1.
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i ' rate yet. as every xeuber knogs. but it Kas imposed a tax

' of some tàree aillioa dollars on the consuaers o: healt:
' care kn tbe state of Illinois, on tàe cossuaers o: sospltal

? care, particularly. Nov. ' gsat this àœendneat voald do
b

r voald be to reduce t:e cost of that tax. It would cuk ihe
F

? la aboat a tslra
, I.m sorry. reuuce it .bytax 1n hazze

' j/ aboat tvo
- tbirds; so tsat +:e consusers of àealtà care

r woald not have to. in addition to paying t:e exorsikant l( 1.
' pric es tsat sealts care provlders csarge ia tbts azate. I
?' j
'
' ld not have to sqbsidize so/e regulatory agency... I beg#oq
' 1
' yoar pardon... whic: ha s done aothing aore tàan add three
' millioa dollars of cost to t:eir healtà care. xov, if this
$

F b n in effect frol the existing of the
- . .zaendment haG ee

' fron the beginning of the existence of the Authoritye ghat
i

the resqlt voul; have been would àave been that consamers
' 1' 

would have been cbarged one *illion dollarsw rather than j!
k

' 

jl
' tàree Killion dollarse anG there voulë have still been no I

regulation of rates. I tàiak...I tkinke if you look at

! those three years: an; you had to pay one mïllioa dollars

I , to get notkin
g; tâates a better deal than having to pa#l ,

1 ' three ntllion dollars to get nothiag, vbich is wbat you. inl
! ! zrect. dzd. ,ad so z vouzd aove ,or adopuos o: tsee

t
àmendment.l!

k
Speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? Gentleman from Cooke

k

'

Aeprmsentative Telcser.''
' 

Telcser: 'ldr. Speaker: as a point of lnforpationy let me simplyl '
t

'

sa# that t:e àgency has never exceeGed a rate of .035 yet.:

'

So, the Gentleman's remarks are silply not accurate. They
t

could go to a higher limit. but tkey Naventt. l:d like to

point ou+ to the 'eabers and to t:e Sponsor of this

Azendnent that he has file; âmendments 22. 23e 24. 25y 26.i
' 

27 and 28. a1l vkich 4eal gith the same sabject matter;

that is. putking a ceiling on k:e maximu? azouat vhich t:e; '
i s

'

r
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t Agency couzd cyarqe. z woald be deliqhted. & n t:e interest!

'

' of tile. altàouqh. vith soaeghat reluctance, to accept
' Anendment :27. vhic: reduces the mazimum fron 1.: to .075.
t
' evea tbough khe Agency has never yet exceede4 .n3s. in tbe

' interest of ttme. Tsere are a lot of âmendments f:1e4 to
' 

tâls ei1l. other xembers vant tseir aatters heard. I vant
1

' to infora t:e Gensleman that z .111 take àmen4aent #27 so
I I

) tsat. if he wisàes. àe could vltàdrav or table the okheri

' 

''''

d 

- 
I

' 
àmenuaents; and. ve can go on to âaendwenz ,29.,,

' 
speaker Danielsz ouepresentative vinson..b 1

I ï
vinsonz f'xr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Housey in I

' Il 
I

response to tbe Genkleman's offer, you vould accept
) 1k .

àmendaeat 27. which uoul; bave a rate of .Q75. Rould you 11
t I

consider acceptinq Amendment #28 instead. vkich vould have I

F . !a rate of .05? Nov. you admit yoq àave not exceeded the :t

8 I
rate of t:e curreat âmendzent. .035. Coal; ve just vork6

out a deal here where you colpromise a little bit nore??

7 Speaker Danïelsz HGentlemen. gepresentative Telcser.'l
)
' 

Telcserz ''I got a counter offer? I gill take 28> if you#ll table

a1l the rest of t:e Azendaemks. @itkdrav them all. Finisà
' 

it up. 1:11 take 28. Everybody else vitkdrag their!.

âzendments. Qe go home. Retve got a dealol't
1 ' .ll make you this deal and a better offerVinsonz ' Hr. Speaker, I
h yet.. Xoq accept àaendnent 22, whicb you.ve aever exceeded

the cost of beforee an4 1:11 take...''

j . .Speaker Daniels: nzxcuse ne. Representative Vinson.

. ; aepresentative Vinsony excuse me. sir. #hile the t*o of

you galk next to each other to the aisle therey I vill
l .
i ize :epfesentative Darrov. who's screaming at àisrecogn

l seate because he uants to object to vhat youere doing. '
t
t I! Representative Darrow.l' ë

I' 
Darrowl Hspeaàer, ve are on âaendment 22. They are not addressinq '

î h 1 I vish you loqld have tàez address âDendment #22. 't a .
!' I
t

'
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' t i latsve nay say 11. 19:2( j 1n7ts seg s
i t zf tsey vls: to itscuss tuts. ve couzd take it out of tsel
i @ (1 ,1recor 

.i ''E 
. tative Telcserwospeaker Daniels: nepresen

' Telcser: pThe centleaan is 4 uite rigut. I had siaply atteapted

' to save t:e Kembers of tuis Body soue time by tnforaing
f

'

' tâem tsat ge would be deligsted to take àuendment :27.k
'

' tsecesx ellnlnatinq tse nee: to debate eacs zmen4nent
1. j'' 

individua lly. If the Gentlezan doesn't wish to taàe tkaà l
k

Apeadmente let me simply rise then in opposition to

' & my opinion. wouldànen4nent 422. ànendneht 422. n

I Il annecessarlly constraln the ability of tàe âqency to
r
' fuactlon. Tbis is an zmendlent wkicb was slailar to

; Amenizenà #11y vhich this Body defeated a few minotes ago.
i This woqld have *he effect. almost. of having an âgqncyr

'

1
r and. yety not giving it +he proper funding œechanisz. And

( sr speaker and seubers of tàe Eouse. z risê to opposeS O @ .p f
f âmen4aeat 422. again. pleadiag vith tbe Gentleman to

t uithdraw tNe other àaendxents so ve could take #27.41
Fl l ielsz ''aepreseatative viason.',speaker nan1.
î Vlnsonl lTàank you

e :r. Speaker. .tadies and Gentlemen o; the
r
f Hoqse. Qe have now successfully reduced the breadth of our
il t 

dksagreeuent on this issue. so 1.11 wttsdrav àaeniaent 22r .'
p f at this poiutwn
! (' s eaker oaniels: ''Gentleaan witktlravs #22. Fqrther Amendments'/p

?! t Cl
erk Leonez RFloor Amendlent #23, Vinsoa.ej F

j ; Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Yinsone #23.1,
l ' vinson: ookay, :r. speaker. Itd vithdraw Amendaent #23 at tkis
l , .point

.

;
Speaker Daniels: ''%itNdravn. Furtàer â/endmeats?n

' 
Clerk Leonez ''âmendment #...''

' 
Speaker Danielsz NDo yoq vant to withdrav all the vay up to 27e;

' sir or 28?1.@

'

i .
Vinsonz f'Yeaày up to 27. I:d be willing to vithdrav.'lI t '

#
I
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' ielsz *Gentlezan gitàirals a1l the âmend/ents up toj Speaker Dan
( . Ameqimeat 427. âmendœent :27. EeaG tbe âmenGmente :r.
l ' .Clerk

.

' 
clerk Leonez l'eloor Amendaent #27. viasonv amends House Bi11...êê

' 
speaker nanielsz nnepresentative vinsoa, zmendment 427.19

è
Vinsonz ''llright, :r. Speaker: this is t:e one the Gentlelan saéd

t'

F 1he kould accepte an; I gon t lectute at length on thia one.
I

r if Ke contlnues vitb his villiagness to accept it-l
#

'

$
r speaàer naaielsz 'lnepresentative 'elcser-o
;

' 

.

t Telcser: o:e 11. as I sai; earlier, I vill... le lould taàe

$ zmendment :27. Fine uit: me-l
r
' Speaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Bobbins-/
;
i u h line I got lost. IfRobbinsz I guess sonevàere along t e

) they#ve never âad to ase 0.... over .035e xhy should we
' double it'n
t

Speaker Daniels: pRepreaentative Vinsono''#

7 Vinson: I'ge shoqldn:k. It's just t:at they got hazmer over ouri

è àeade Clyde. 'ove if tbe... I would move for the adoptiohr

'

;
of zpendmeat 27./

: i 1s: ''Gehtleman moves for t:e adoption of AmendmentSpeaker Dan e

#27. âll those in favor vill signify by saying 'aFe'e

opposed 'Ro.. 2he 'ayest have it. àmendment #27 is

adopted. eurther âmendmentsz/
' 

Cletk îeone: ''Azendmeht 428. Vinson. amends nouse Bill 24...*
' 

Speaker nanielsz ''/epresentative Vinsoze zmendnent #28.1't'

f Vinsonz 'lRhank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàef

/ Bouse. I t:ink zmendaent #28. particularly cozing on the

i heels of âzendment #27. is a highly desirable âmendment
.!

'

! It. ln part. answers aepresenkative aobbins question. Iti
t would fqrtàer redqce tKe potential cost of tàis zgency

e/
r very substantially. It is a taxpayec âmendnent. It4s an

f . Amendment for the co:suners of àealt: caree and I gould
r
f move for the adoptioh of àmendment #28.'1

. 1.
I r

'
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Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Telcserwn

'elcserz lkellv :r. Speaker and qezbers of the House. Il? sorry

t:e Gentleuan didn't vithdrav 28 along xith the rest. ge

agree; to 27e reluctantly, ia accepting tàe Gentleaan's

concept. àmendment #28 would constrain the âgency mucà too

closely; and. just as in Amendaent #11 or âaendoent #22.

would bee in effect, creatiag an Aqency and not giving it

tbe tools vità vbich to work. ge've adopted àmendment #27.

I vould. therefore. qrge yoq' to vote 'noe on Amendnent

# 2 8 . /

Speaker Daniels: lrurther discassion? Pepresentative Pullen.n

Pullea: ll'd like to ask tâe sponsor a couple of questions:

Please-''

Speaker Danielsl 'Iproceed. ne indicates he'll yieldap

Pulleaz Ilzre you avare that t:is âgencx àas coae into t:e

appropriations process of the Legislature seeking a 77%

increase again this year in iks budqet?l

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: IlRepresentativee I had not seen the budget t:is year. I

certainly share lith yoq the tragedy of that perforlanceol'

Pullenz ''Did you àear the Sponsor of the Bill to say tbat t:e

zqency àas not spent more than .03%. ïn ang glFen xear at

this stage?/

Vinsonz /.035. I believe it vbat he said-'l

Pullenz 41.035. Eightg 'Iem .sorry. So. the .05% cap that you

propose in this lzendœent woqld not crippie the àgency or

roll back any of its alreaiy avful expenditures but would

allow thez to have some unfortuna' te expansione githoqt

crippling it for the sake of those wNo believe in this sort

of tàing.''

Vinsoh: prese you're absolutely righty Representative. I œigàt

even point out to youe I believe I remezber the House Neard

this this. At one point. nepresentative Telcser sai; to

80
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me, in discussion of these àmendmentse that he voqld be

willing to accept àmendwent 28. lf otàer àpendzents vere

tabled. sove vhile I certainly can't speak for the other

dembers who have other âmehdments. so I ?aS not able to

accept any deals like that. Bqt I think thê relevank point

from his offer is that they can live with âmendment #28.

They can liFe vith âaend/ent 28 kità ao pro:lems. It#s a

fiscal thing. He offered a deal vàich said khat they vould

live with âmendment 28, if they didnet have to live vith

the otber âmendtents. So. I can:t... I just have a har;

tize understanding hog he can oppose àmendment #28 nov.?

Pqllenl I'Do yoq tâink that. at tàe rate o.f .05:e they might be

restricted in hov many calculators tàey buy?/

#insonz Nxo, thex:ll be able to bqy a1l the calcelators they want

vith this one. Re lost the calculator figàt vay back there

in tNe single figures on the Amendments-''

Pulleaz I'Bellw at least this is better than nothing. 'hank yoq./

Speaker Danielat lGentleman from Sangamon. Eepresentative Kanew'l

Kahe: Hir. Speaker: Ladies an; Gentleken of the noqsee this is an

àmendment tàat keeps the saœe kind of attitude alive in

whicà ge penalize a goo; agencye aad #ee essentiallyv sAy.

1If you spend the money in the paste then ghat veere going

to do is - then you're justified in spending it in the

futare'. %e're saying to an agency that àas had a limit of

one percent an4 àas never spent œore thaa .3S% that veêre

going to limit them in tàe Tuture. I think that vàat we

oqgbt to do is to reward *:e kind of agency that keeps

their expenses doun. Tâere's absolqtely ao reason to say

that, since you havenêt spent t:e money in the past: you

2ay need it in the future. I tàink that: k# tàey need ite

le ougkt to give tkem the resoqrces. They showed...

They've shoged us that they are responsibley an; I tàink

that ve oqght to defeat tEis AmenGment./

81
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i .' Speaàer ganielsz >sepresentative Robbins./
' , Robbins: loqestion of t:e Sponsoroll

' '
' 

speaker Danielsz ''Indlcates hexll yield.M

1 ' Pobbinsz ''Is it ny qnderstanding that .035 is a1l that has been
j .1 '
11 i levied i'n tlte past-ê''
I j ;' . - .
4 Vinsonz 'II donet believe they've ever exceeded .035. according to 
!; ' .
k tbeir testimony.n
i ,
! Robbias: ''And :o# many otber agencies have *he rightv under l
. -
i toda y4s buGget. to increase their levy one-third?''
j '
1, Vinson: f'I'a not auare of any that 4o. Representative./I 11. ,-

?12 
i ''âre yoa avace ot auy uwits o: local qovernaent tsat areaobb nszl .

1 ',t u in posiki on to incre ase t Ne ir 1qv ies one-tàir G?
 i '- 

' Vinsonz f'I'z not aware of any. There may be a few xild examplesyr 

u j '' . t avare ok any-''.' but I Ia sure no
d . JI i l
'

q ' Aobbins; ll:hat did you say t:is zgency has accomplished so farz'')I l
! î Vinsonz Nxothing.''
 k, 

-
.

'

t
 '' gobbins: 'II just want to thorougkly understand this. keere@ 1

' 6 
.j leaving this set up so they could increase the amount by

k '.

j1 . one-third on thise so that they can accozplish three tizesj *
il 'i as nuc: nothing. zs that correctao
,
- -.-$;jk,l 

. sooj : Vinsonz l'That's the raEionalee and they sa# ... tbey say it s ( -z .
1 J tight to Go this vits..I
t 't Robbin

sz . z...z don.t knov. but I tsiaà you shouzd xlthura. tbis,# 1 
-t'

1 Aaendment. They:re doing a real good job of doing notàing. .-
, - ..f!1j
j . tetls leave them alone-l'1 
.fp

$ ' Speaker Danielsz laepresentatàve Vinson, to close.ll
i .
! ' viusouz ''Thank yoq. I think Representatkve nobbins elucldatedà
j . '. 

tàe issqey vepresentative Pullen. qaite xeil. 1*e zgency! . - .
't. ' yants to apend Rore Money to accomplish nothing more. 'kis

imendaent vil1 tighten their statutory aûthority to dol '.'f .
i 7 that. It vil1 restrict tàen, somevhate in their
t i ,. ! /.. .

j extravagance. and I would qrge adoption of Ebe âaendment. I ;
ç, l 'ï ''centleman moves :oc :se aaopttou of Aaendueat, speaxer paalezsz

t .

; '
I . .
l i 8 2' . jl
. .j' 
j

. k:
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) r a #28. Al1 tNose in favor sigaify by voting Iayee. oppose by1
ï voting eno: . The votinges open. Have al1 voted who gisà?.',),
'j

I : Have al1 voted who vish? Eave a11 voted who vish? Take
J .'
.b the record. There are 46 'aye'e 92 êno'. 7 voting(::21j'

*

:k

* 

..

' 

..

1 ' 'present'. and Amendment #28 fails. furthel Amendments?n
.,j,
jl' Clerk teone: leloor Aaendment #29. Hallocky amends qouse Bill...%j ! '' %

' ' Speaker Daniels: nPepresentative Hallocky #29.*I f
I ''
j 

' '!
! Ballockz nThank youe Hr.. speakere 'eabers of khe nouse.
'!'
j àmendment #29. I believe is a good cowpromise to t:e ideas
..p.

! j heard here before it today. Qkat tNe 5i11 suggests is tEe
1,. repeal date of January 1. 198s an: ueletes. thecefore. theL''

'

rft. . t' 1987 date. I would sqggest to you that. if you believe
l 1t 

that ve need this Agencyy should vote for this conproœise.
.3 sI ''. because .1 tàlnk it's t:e best vay this Bi1l vill pass. I.1. .

'j' ask your support.o
9 ,
. Speaker Danielsl lRepresentative Telcser.u

I ' 'i ''
.
' Telcseiz ''Kr. Speaker anG Kembers of the House. 1et me fk#st1,
1. than k the Gentleza n f or of f ering àmendœent #29 simply

v)
j'' b ecaqse àee as many otàerse have accepte; the notion that1 .

) the âgency's life oqght to continqe. at least for a)
.ju
j reasonable length of time. Bqt I'd like to point oat to
'
.jî t:e iembers of the House that the Fed

eral Government; that1
'j' ' is Nedicare/:edicaide have entered into a five-year
lj'
' agreement startiag in this year. 1982. wlt: the àgency for

''

)' tse parpose oz setttng rates; and. in or4er to maiatala;i i
''*
. that uatfacmity for that five-year perioG. I yoûl; have to

;
' ' risee reluctaatly. to oppose àmendment #29 so that we could

.
' extead tse zgency's llfe to be anifora vits that agreement

1, froa the Federal Governaent
. ànd so. sr. speaker and1l seabers oz +se uouse, z vouzd sope an4 urge a vao. vote on

! .e

'' Amendment #29.11

' ' speaker naniels; nRepresentative aaliock. to close.x'
. 1

5,
'2 Hallockz dlThank youe :r. Gpeaker. This Agency. so fare :as speatr - .

I t.

. .. aa
.$
j
.! .
; . . . 1
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1 ' .,' about three millioa Gollars an4 4one nothing. I gould sayi .
i l
1 to a11 of yoa here today thate if yoq belleve we shouldI .

ê give this âgency one Kore chancey the only *ay to giFe it a
:
t' chance is to give it a tvo-year extension and no move. If

.'
' 

you believe this is a good ideay I ask for yoqr sqpport.'

j

' 

,

' 

iy

d 

,'I

)' Thank youwl
l .Speaker Daniels: lGentleman. Representative Ballock. has move; to
. 1
'' adopt zaendment #29. A1l those in favor vill signify by

' voking 'aye'v opposed by voting 'no#. Voking's open. Navel 7 ..
' t .) al1 voted xho wisb? Have al1 voted g:o wisN? Bave all

'''' voted who visà? Take the record. On this qaestion there
,
' A

.:' are 66 4aye', 80 :no'. 8 voting 'present'. Amendment #29

1 fails. Turther àmendaents?/

1 V lerk seonez ''Floor àaendment 430. aoland Keyer. amends aousez C

k g1l1...>
. 
'
.l speaker Dauielsz lEepresentative Keyery kitàdravn. Furt:er
? àuendments?/

' Clerk Leone: NFloor âmendment #31: Roland Xeyer-l
' ('
Y' speaker Danielsz IlEepresentative Neyere gith4ragn. Further

? isendsents?''1
' 

''zuendment 432. Eoland Heyer.li .. clerk Leone:'
.,j : speaker nanielsz ''uithdraun. rurther zmendments?o

j . %
' Clerk Leone: RFloor àmendzent #33. Topinka./j .
' 

l 5 eaker Daniels: lRepresentative Topinkav Amentlmenk #33./l P
11 ' Topinka: ''xes, :r. chairuan (sic, speaàer) . zeabera of the souse .
j ',
j . I uoqld like to propose this àmendaent, because I think

' lf-explanatory in that it does not allow an# member@ ' it s se
ù ' ':.

of khe àuthority to except gifts. subscriptions. donationsI ,, .
j '' an; al1 those goodies. vbich aake like worthvhile. I think
l Q tEe àuthority. if it is to remaln azove saspicion at any

' givea tiue. sàould not have to feel that it can take tàese

, kinds of littze perks. I also don't feel that, if yoqtre
: i

1' goinq to :ave an àuthority setting rates. that there sàould1r-,'

ir . 8q

t 1
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!l be any question that maybe t:e fox is in the chicker coop,) . . .

k ;
'. and I yould ask for the passage of this âmehdaentol 'f

'

1$ it-. speaker naniels: lGentleman. Representative Telcser.o 1
'ï . . l
' Telcserz Hdr. Speaker and senbers of the Bousee Amendaenf #32,

. l8 !
'X k:e essence of vûich is very good. and I uoa1d... ,33? 1he

(.. Clerk has to change it up on 'tàe board tàenw'' l
! : 'L j
: Speaker Danielsz 113... Is it 33. :r. Clerk?'' 1
t

' 

. 1' . :
. Telcsec: lThe idea of tàe Iembers of the loard of not àaving at 1
1 conflict is a goo; one and one wkich I think everyl:ezber

. 
. I
t of this douse sqbscribes to. Tàere's one pro:lep Flt:
h I
,.'.
' 

àaend/ent #33, howevere an4 that is that thisi board1 l
.1 < :

' contains four non-voting members. There are t?o mezbers1
. 

I
'
.
' 

froa the hospital industry anG tvo members frpm theft - 

' 

I)' i

nsurance industryy both industriea of whïcà arp very) ,
. intimately involved in the every day function ùf tkis
'
- !
'X Agency. These four members do not votey b?t they j'are a
1 . j
1 I' part of the process for obvious reasons. Mox, the four of
f I

' derive their livelihood fron rebeivingy tàem. I m surey
/ tion froa either a hospital or from an inijeraace... coœpensa' 
c t

'

1.5 company. If youAre ânendment cover only the :voting
) , l
' membersv that vould be finee and we would be deliglted to

t; ;
Y take the à/endaent; but, if ge take voar âmèndment
, .

' 

'

' 

''''' j

'

V including the noa-voting members. then the very induitries:
'

'

.. 

'

*

----11,. . '' . !-'

'

.j'J vhic: are being regaiated or effective.-.affected. lose

j jl sasos,' ' tàeir represenkation. ànd. unfortunately. for that
,;f ,
) I:2 going to rise to oppose âmendaent #33 an; shouldj this
.1., .
' Bill... shoul; this Amenikent fail anG the Bill paàs, I.d

I
'
.
'' be deligkted to vork lith you to have it adopted at some

Ih 4
@'' later ëate in tNe Senate. But the way the Amendlent is
: !
'' Grafted nove I vould Nave to rise reluctantly to I opposq

?t Iit
.ni . I

h. ; ,'.. 
.2 ' l
. speaker Daniels; ''Gentleman from Cook, aepresentative Leverenz.l

', :
'' Leverenzz ''The sponsor yield for a question?o !

. z:tàk !

I ' 85
j 'I 1
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j
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'w. speaker naniels: Hlndicates she wi1l.>
j '
I ' LeFerenzl ''Could you explain làat types of gifts or things ofI 

.

! .j : that nature the Rembers have received thak precipitates t:e

. .
> 

âmendment?'l1-( .
..Y Topinka: 'II think gifts are gifts are gifts. I think ueAve seen.
. . 6

)

' 

s 
'

'''. in recent articles in the nevspaper tbat have been veryg'
,
'
. t ''l N. crltical of people vso have made very point-blank ,i .,'l 
' 
x

,n' statezents of ghat kàey have taken, w:at khey not have
j ' .

l '''' ' taken and the value tberein; there vas fault found ia that
' 

vàlch I thougàt vas utmost honesty. Gifts, in general. I

! !x' think. covers a broad range of tàings. 1:11 leave it up to
à) .
'
' 

your imaginationw'' -
j '
'. LeFerenzz 'lghat have tàey Eeceive; already was ây guestioa?''

I Topinka: *1 vould not like to eabarrass thea at this tiœew/
i '
! 1
' Leverenz: NA+ vhat ti/e might you embarrass then?'f

j .
V Topinka: *If the Aaendment is not acceptede I suppose ve could

j ' A j,get dovn to brass kacks.
I ''

: tevereqzz 'lDoes the âmendment Provide for a hundred dollar liœit
- or floor or a ceiling?l

Topinka: I'No, it does not.l
1: C .

7 Leverenz: ''It àas no limits like that?n

ji 'opinkaz oxo. Gifts are gifts are...I1
).#'

j j '. o jjLeverenz: Is this a party position across the boari?1 
.

'' Topinka: HA party... I tàink tkis is just a people position. I

. donlt tàink it àas anytàing to do with the partisan type of
.ï' '' ! $
. t ture Hna .

Leverenzz lkould this be the only agency of state Governkent git:
j 
'.

' tàis type of limitation Eo it'?II
i
t lopinkaz I'I donvt knov./
l .
A Leverenzz ocould you...>

i

'

.

' 

'

'

.jj

'

j Speaxer Daniels: ''Gentleman from Cooke Pepresentative :ve11.*l
% Zvelll l'r. speaker: I think that a large number of officials in

:; the state accepk gifts aad gratqities. startiag from t:e

' 

j86
' j
.' jl
, j,'. j3.
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. Governor; andy if it's goo; enoqgb for .the Goveraor. I

think it ought to be good enough for the œezbers of the
.1 #''' board. ànd I vould Rot separate them from the Governor.
.
. 1(.
# TbzRâ XOV*''

'
.j

! j' speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Topiukay to close.''
1 ' .,

Topinkaz 'Iis I said, I tàink the àmendment speaks for itself. I
I '
I lould ask a favorable vote. It's ky intentiohe too: in

' 
ansvering œy colleague :ere g:o is preseatinq the 9ill,

' . .

j that ve voqld be covering the voking aezbers; andy if yoa
, .)e '.'
''' (1 accept that, I tbink ge cotlld uork that out-lj coql

. 
'

j
;.j' S peaker Daniels: pThe Lady Koves for the adoption of A/endmenf
j'
) 433. âl1 those in favor aignify by saying 'aye'. opposed
.1.
( 'no'. The Sponsor àas not reqqested a :oll Call. Do yoq
)t.
..,1. visb a Roll calle zepresentative Topinka?/

1 - : ' '-'
'1' 'opinàa: nxes, I4d like a Roll Call. Tâat vould be fine. Tàank
.1 '
êi ' #011. ''
VJj ' .
'' 

Speaker Daniels: pokay. Wetll :ave a Roll Call. All tbose in!
.j.P favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed b y voting :ao'.1
j nave a1l voted wâo vish? nave a1l voted vûo wish? Take
. j
' the record. On this question there are 99 'aye.. 46 'ao',1

'h 4 4 an4 the Auendment is adopted.j 10 voting present :
..','

*

.!1r

* 

.

'

! j eurther âmendments?/r 
;

' 

,I i.
,1 Clerk Leoae: làzeadmeat #R3lsic. 3q)e Barr. amends House Bill1.
y ' x t , tj y q jjj e
.'j'
,
'.' Speaker Danielsz n34. âmeadment #J4v Represeatative Barr.'') ..

.j
'

m Barr: 'gTes, gitâdrav àmendzent #3%, ;r. speaker.l1- .

j speaker Danielsz œvithdravn. Furtâer âmendments?l
'' !' .
.j Clerk leonez ''Azendzent #35. Barr, aaeads nouse Bi11...'l! .

I ,1
j 'speaker Daniels: oaepresentative Barr.p
: ! -
. Barr: lYese Kr..speakery Ladies an; Gentlexen of the xousee1)
k, .

: Azendment #35 la consistent vit: the purpose and policy1
1 behind Hoase Bill 2474. Rather than being antagonistic to
.4
.j' the Bili, it seeks to further the purpose of t:e Bill, asI y

'

E J '
. '#,:k 8 7

t'k
.
. ' k; !
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u: '

I j' it no? stands. nouse Bill 2474 provides for continœing the
'

j ' t$j 'j' life of tàis cownission; tlze purpose and duty of viliclz is
. 
'st'
?'' ko establish and approve rates f or certaiR hospitals in the'
, .119;

' 1 tate of Illinois. ând ghat àmendment #35 provides isi .1 s' 
, j' O 

that. after the comœission. if it ever does. get acoua: to)
5

'

.t u
..4 tàe business ofy in facte establishing and approving
)
) kospital ratesv it sha lle on tàe request of any àoypital

1. vsose rates save been estasztssed alao step :n. ln +:e case! 
:.1.

r .j of that particular hospital. and to set and establish the
I ç. )r)'r
j j ' compensation to be paid by sqch kospital to its

.t!l'' 
nonprofessional employees. It fqrther provides, by the

I 1
' vaye that the Commission vill not have tàe authority to),
1 interfere. in any wayy witk tNe collective bargaiuing
'1t contracts.. Soe this àmendpente if adoptedg woqld not-.t-
%
':' interfere vith any collective bargaining agreement. but----!1,7

*

:-

*

..

* 

.

' 

-.
' ,.

/' wbat ue%re saying here is that. i; *e... if this Commission)
' is going to set rates. then it mast also have the pover koï
, i !j.. . set costs because; othervise

e khe hospitals are caught inj 3.)
j j.' an impossible position. I urge this ilouse to appvove!

C Anendœent 35. It is consistent and furthers tàe purpose of

'(h 1!! .j House Bill 2474: and
y in fact. makes it possible for a

lùk.
'
.4 hospital to f unction under 'tàe provisions of this Bi11.#l
.'%%
.' $1 ..j Speaker Daniels: ''àny discqssion? Gentleman from Kane...or'(

' 

' .

.'1 .'1 Sangamone Representative Xane.'l
d N
'
' 

Kane: 'lkould the Sponsor yiel; for a guestion'/1.

%
j speaker Dan iels: nlndicates he *il1.''
TJ .
'
,j Kane: NRepresentative BarE. gàat percentage of total hospital
,%J
k' costs does tâe salaries of nonprof essional ezployeese tàat
' J
. kk'A are not covered by collective bargainiag agreezents:q2.A .
és comprise?''-.j. .:;l t t.è . ,;r,j. .'

...'''feB. arr : 'lof course. it' s izpossible to ansver .tàat questione
) .

Represenkative Kane; becausee in some hospitals vàere there
$ .

are collective bargaining agreements covering all'f
j'jvj '1
tï 88
l
?j
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''' nonprofessional enployees. the answer is none. âade of1i

j j. course, tbis Amendmen't voul; bave ao ef fect. Othel?t,
: 1 . a:j àospitalse vhich... vhere tàe elployees are not covered by
'417. collective bargaining agree.. . agreeKents. .it voul; be a
'' 
. j . '.* .

I 'j, ' very substantial portion of the cost. and it vould vary
.) rk.
' froR àospital to hospital./$t
.'j
j Kanez ll:e1l. would you give us a ball park figure fore say. an
. . lr'. 'S 

avqrage size Nospital that is not covered by collective1
. j '
' bargaining agreementsi Mikat ' percentage of tbe costs are ve')

. ï,)j .

.y talkiag about bere for nonprofessïonal ezployees... 'their
. :

1 vj$' salaries?
.1,
'k' Barr: ''Representat ive Kane. it would differ fro? hospital to
..., sospstal-...'t
*

1 . ' ''cas you give us a cange tsena''Kauez
. ' ) :.y ,.k' Barrl pNo, 5ir v I can' t. ... gould be a substantial part of the
L ' 'j.
l'j.. cost . #'
.Yt' 

Kanez ''Hhat do you zean by substantial; 5%e 15%? :r. Speaker,L! i
. * jr
.y ' tadies and Gentlemen of tbe nousey I think that its clear! '
'2*6 . .
j that What the proponent of this àmendment is saylng is that
-
.
.1

.: àe doesn't knog.anrthing at al1 aboqt vhat tàe costs of
'
.;
l '' hospitals are. He doesn # t knog ghat percentage are salary

.1
j'
j costs. ne doesn't know vhat percentage goes to
' f .y professional elployees aLd to nonprofessional employees.
. $ .
j ànd ?hy does he single out a one particular type of
.f'. '
j' ' ezployee? khy ioesnet he cover the professional employees?
'ï.j: @hy doesnek he cover tàe capital costs? 0ne of àhe *ajor
. (.
.,3' reasons why health costs are going up so higb is. becallse
j'.
't ve have a treuenëous oversupply of egqipment. beGs an; a111

of tàose other kinds of tàings, and he is sizply, in this54
ït:' 

ânendaenty giving tts sowethkaq tàat neans absoluteiy)
''i'f. ' nothinq and will bave no Major effect; anie I xould think
.j . . .

j' that ve oaght to defeat this àmendment soundly.''
1
j Speaker Danieisz HRepresentative Stuffle.''I ' 
.J '

 # 
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'

Stuffle: ''ïes, 8r. Speaker, would tàe Sponsor of tâe àmendzentj .
f(*'

,,j yield to a question? Eepresentative 3arry two qqeskionse
'q .i ) in fact; first o; all. along the line of questiouing of' 
)

: '. nepresentative Kane. I Gitla't hear t:e first part of it.)
' ' 

k .u . 
'
.) tet me ask you thise vith regard to your AmenGnmnty vhat is

,.t .
I kt the recourse of the noaprofessional employee not covered by)

..j..
'.j a contract or collective bargaining agreeKent. if indeed
8h'1 'v these rates are set vit: regard to these peopie: gàatI 'p .
...k

' AJ recourse do thex àave if tâe rate ls set at a lov... at a
'k
j ' 1ow levele to challenge those rates set by the Authority'/! . .

;1.
.4 Barr; ''#ell. I ... I thinkg Representative Stufflee ghat you4re
'
.i
$' ' ' asking is not a queation directed to this àmendment. but a
.'j+ question directed to the B1ll itself; and, it appears that
. . i.

a majority of tàis nouse is supporting this Bill and.!
./
l resisting àmendaents. And soe I sugqest you direct that

' 5
# question to someone v:o is supporting this Bill. perhapsy
kt
ît* . .

$ tàe principal Sponsor of it.nj . ) *
# 'Stuffle: Huell. zepresenkativee I don't think that's true. I
1
q!j thinky if you read your own Amendmen't. it sayse # after the
. tt 'i*$j rates of a hospital have been established and approved by
. :.' the âuthority. pursuant to this âct. the âathority. on!
.)1
#'' ' request of such ltospi tal. sàall also set and establisà the
.f$
t1' compensation to be paid b x such àospital to a11
. :=:' nonprofessional employees'. 'y guestion vas. if that's the
' j
V ' d the hospital reguests you to set the rates ofcase an!
sj'j'' compensation f or those nonprof essional ezployees. then, if
.%
.
' that is ione at soae 1og level e vhat recourse do those

. ll
4' ' nonprofessional employees have uith regard to thei ;.

A
..N rate-set,t ing mecàanism?''
. $ 't
. jy '
M Barrz nàlright: Representative. it appears to me that that's a

! i' ''' '' different guestion you asked tàe first time
y but my ansvirl 1

y' to your question, as repkrased is. tàat the nonprofessional! 1 
in tsat problez woulu have tse sase rigsts@ < employees caugb:

j 9 0
)$J .
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'N
j that the hospital nov has vhen t:e rates were being setI %'âL '
(i .j and; thak isw to go before t:e Co#mission an; plead vith it

'.Mr 
,
<
,j f or a reasonable result.''1 .
! N
y Stufflez 'lThe second question is, this sort of front-ends theI
.4
. 

' 

thingn 2be hospital can make t:e request at any time to)
> ' set these compensation levels. Correct?/
'
. j' 
.#t Barr: êlThat 4 s correcte if the rate lzas been previously been
j

I '. 
' established f or that hospital, yes.''I . !

: -h'l
! j Stuffle: ''T:e nonprofessional employee. on the other hande say.

. i'
1 A ' there is a groqp but not recognized under a collective
I ..)j!
1 bargainiaq agreeœent; they ionvt havm k:e abilàtye
I . .#jI 

o initially, to go to that... to t:e rate-making authorityI ')'
I . /

,j and ask for that setting of the compensation standards.
' 

x .t! l 
'Ne only one tàat does is tàe hospital. Is that rightrlli' 

. . kt
é ' Barr: lïesy that's correct. :epresentativee anG there's a good
.i.
.: reason for tàat. It's the hospital that gets caught in the
N
'j'h bind. I+#s tàe hospital to gho? the Coœmission sayse 'This
j
.j' is the rate tàat you must charge'; and, if that rate is setI 
-i ..k.1

' 
.y ' vithout any attention being paid by tke Commission ko theh 
, 'j.? . .l ', necessary costs tbat that sospital must incur. then I

l ..i .j believe this Aeendment is only fair and proper
. It givesl ' ,'

b ' kllat Nospital an opporkunity to say. . àlcight. If yotl:re
!' jI . I

1 ,.j going to set oar rate ak this levele ve have a problem' 
.l;
k paying fair compensation to our nonprofessional employees.
': .h$
j. àlrigkt e Comœissione if you no nore abotlt t:e hospital
,d
j'. ' bqsiness than we do, you step in and set the compensation
' ç
, for employees as vel1.ê*
h7'4 Stuffle: ''Thank you. Representative Barr: to the àzendment. Let
A. s
j ze Rerely say tàak I think you have a vell-intentioned
. j'.
2) ' A œendaent: although. I think, as Representative Kanel >

'

't ,
.:j indicated y .1 think it is one sided. I think it goes too
' 'L
. #

' 

,!q . ,
' f ar in one direction. I don*.t thinkv necessarily. that the'j
'j. .recourse is there that yoq suggeste an4 it ?ay be. But I 1
j '' 
i !N
.t
j 9 1
' j
#.
.%j.
A1
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. 
' ' 

not so sure, even if is itv that it goes in the rlgbtj .
:j. ' dicection. I think it is sàid in sach a way as to ... asI 

,

I i ,.'1 to vork against one particular set of employees at theï
i!j
,j'' expense: possibly: of that set of e/ployees #*o area'tt.t!

1' covered under t:e Bill, in tbe same vay. or qnder the' L... , ' k# '
A. current sitqation in t:e state that professional employees
'ïj
.q,G vould be. 'hese tend to be the logest-pai; people in t:e
jl . '

..1ii 
' f irst place. I tâink they deserve to have a protection.!

y *$1
,)' They're in the gorst set of circunstances, rather thaa the'-ïllr,i '
't best. Tàey: re not in the position of being able to'!'
$ .
jt negotiate. They#re not covered by a contract. 'heyere not
$ . ,k in the collective bargaining agreement. They rey

l ' 1'C -.j basically. not obviously in the union or they probably
j '
A', ' goqld be in one of those situatàonsv and they:re singled
!, . .$. out for special ande I think. adverse attention. ând I
. /.,-' 
' thinky for those reasonsg this Aaendment shoald be)' j .hj def eated. 11

, j
,j& Speaker Danielsl ''Gentleman from Cook, Representakive Bullock.l
-u;
: 'Bullockz o%ell, Kr. Speakery Eepresentative Barr and I discusaed
. xst
j tàis and I think he#s going to gitbdrav it. I âope he
.b
j
j vithdraws it. He's khovs it:s not fair. Ee knox's that

. .j.
hospital costs are not necessarily personnel costs.

' 10-: s
gospital costs are diagnostic costs. Re knovs. as'ï

'''j nepresentative stuffle has in4lcated, the percentage ofj 
yj ,y;.

enployees that gould be covered by this provision, in the1 'f !
h'#
.4' event it went on the Bill, are nil to none. And I think
,. 
' *'
..k
j that he would serve t:e cause gell if Need follo? the
1i

y exaaple of Representative vinson and withdraw . it;t '

'j' othervise. I urge a 'no' vote.ll : : .
. ë -
j Speaker Daniels: DGentleman from Cook. Representative Telcsero/
'J' * .V' Telcserz I'Are you going to vithdra? your âzendaente'. $
'h' 
. .j Representative? No, the Gentleman-..xr. Speakere :embers

I 1 of t:e House, I cise to oppose &meauwent #a5. I*o sure
I t

. i l,y
, j'1

t 'k 92
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,s!

' that those Kembers vho bave riseR in opposition have1i 
,i 
.j already tol; you v:y it's a bad âaenGment. I don't see *hy; '! '''t .1 thi

s âgency shoulG be plunged into labor negotiations thatk 1
.% ,
: voulde again. only add to the cost and tàe bureallcracy.
. 1. . .1
1, It's not a funcEion of the Agency ko do thisg and it does
:4:.
j'. not serve tàe taxpayers in Illiaois: in one single iotae to.(v ..! .

i :j aake this Agency sole kind of bargaining agent Mit: theI
i ,' tl a. v'' 

Farioas labor unions. Ie thereforey rise to oppose,1
'!'j strongly opposew àmendment #35./
jji ,,'' speaker Danielsz ''Gentlexan, Representative Barry to close-/
-.
;.--11).'
j sarrz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Just let...let ae say t:at tt ks
56. true that tsis znendaent deals only vith one aspect of
1!11 
,f ' ..'# . .. .i 

costs, and I tàinky to that extent, t:e remarks of1
' ''! .
't', Xepresentatives Kane and Stqffle are geli kaken. TNere,.),'
j
'' certainly, are other costsw and I think perha ps additional!
'3s
,j c%anges Mould need to be nade in tàis Bill to perzit this
j ' .' '''j . .

j âuthority, that's going to rqn t:e hospitals of Illinois,
7# to run the cost side as vell as khe rate side. The remarks
''j
j of the Hajority teader that nepresentakive Teleser just
.j*
: delivered clearly illqstrate what's wrong vith this Bill int .. r

:j tbe first place. They clearly illustrate. as he saide vhat

'j, vedre setting up here is a costly an4 iheffective'

j1' jq . ,'j bureaucratic mechanisay xàich can do notàing but be àarafal
l '!!''
j to khe :ea1th delivery systema and the hospital systems in

j the state of Illinois. And for those reasons: I urge a
'j .
. '..' I yes # vote on tbis àDendctent. '')
j,' Speaker naniels: I'Gentlenan moves for t:e adoption of àmendment
. /J' 435. âll those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'

g
:)l ' 

opposed by voting # ao: . The voting #s open. Gentlemane1
.E j Pepresentative Beqster

e to explain his vote. Tiler's one1
' #
...( s ir. *1
.) '' 
:;'j Deqsterz ''keil, it:s a good ànendaent. Those wào think you can
i
.

jj create a governwent bqreaucracy and somehov control the
-

' 

..:ji

'

1
. ,
... 9 a
jj ..
jj
*S
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th Legislative Day :ay 11. 1982l' 
' li
.4 costa of operatinq a hospital or anv other entity in oqr
. '! x *

' 

''' '*' '''' ''' '

j# society are just f ooling themselves. If you are going to '
')j ' ' have this bqreaucracy put a 1id on costs. you 'd ask l( 
,$ .tjs. ..t 

yourself. ':herevs the œoney comiag froa to run khe j1 .
. '' . . :k hospital? Fron Santa ClausQ'. Xo. somebody-- .there's got
. $1.j
j to be sooe control and so/e sacrifice. and that#s gâat thi:
t-i! . .

..j àmendment does./
.,) ik -
4 Speaker Daniels: lHave a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted v:o
.>
j' wish 2 Have all voted who vish? The Clerk vill take the i
.4 :
.j' record. 0n this 'otion there are :2 'aye: e 106 'no' . 7 i: 
.é ' I
' r .$ I
q' voting :presentê. âaendment #35 is lost. eurther I
, ? I
f Amenf-tments-l'' ;ï 1

..j. ;
y Clerk Leonez nploor Azendaent :36. Barre amends House Bi11...f'
'
.j
'j Speaker Danielsz ''zepresentative Barr-l
j5
'j Barrz '1 gitNdraw Azenllzent 36e :r. Speaker./ .
.ji
j Speaker Daniels: Dgithdragn. Further àmendlents?/ j
' 1 .
j Clerk Leone: lFloor âmendment #37, Qalph Dunn-n..
,), : .1. 'speaàer nantelsz ''Representative nunn. Ralph ounne âzendment
. pj.

#37. Gentleœan on the floor? zepresentative Telcser. yourh
l!r .. 

pleasure. sir.''1
7* '':r

. speakery Gentleman is not on the floor to offer hisrj Telcser:
. ! .,
j AmenGœent. so I think the Parlialentarian has ruled that we 1
1 have Eo nove to table those âmendwenta.l'
. lt
,. . 1

.i Speaker Daalels: ''Gentleaan moves to table...l
.

' 

'

' 

!lr 1p

' 

''

'

;1l
tj Telcserz Hsay :r.,. speaker. I aove to table àmendment #37. ghat
. j.'l it does is move the date fron October 1y 1982 to ocoe.to

, July 1, 1982, which goqld end the lgency's life in about j
.,j .
?, ' six weeks. Therefore. I move to kable ânendment #37./ 1) 1
'- 

speaker Danielsz 'lGentlezan moves to table àwendaent #37. âll ') :
.4 those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. !
T.1'r t .' , 44 :he ayes have it. zmendnent #37 is tabled. eurtber

1 ' lnendments?.
.
.ï x ICl

erk Ieonez ''lloor Azendaent :38. Tatee aleads House Bili 2%...'11
. ?: :. '.k
l 9 lj.1
- K)

t -
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' ' 107th îegislative Day say 1 1 y 1982! 
.d ,i
:2 Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative latee àmendment #38./

%. Tatez ''reah. :r.....r. speaker..edr. speaker. âaendment 38 is1 
-

O a.-.an àmendmenk I aa confiient that'every Govnstater lould

! w support. bQt rather tàan taàïng œp tàe time of t:e Housey I
I .. q ,
j .

'

X. vitàdrag t:e zmendment-n
2 :
Eb speaker Danielsz 9138 is uitkdrawn. Further âmendlents; nov

: about 39 and R0? Are you Joing to vithdraw those. too.
' sir? @ithdrav 39. xitN4raw q0. further Azendaents?ll

t
' 

Clerk Leonez DFloor àmendment #4lv,selson..elk

'

I'' s eaker oaniezs: ''Representattve sezson
. àwendment #q1..p

; Xelsonz Dlàank youe Kr. Speakere sembers of the House. I rise to

C urge your support of Amendment #41 to nouse :ill 2474. . It1
'j'' is Iy belief tha t the Authority shoqld have some
.$..
% flexibility in their approach to a large teacbing hospital) 
.

'j $) as opposed to tbose of our community hospitals in the State
J'1i.;.' of Illinois. îhat the Aœendlent says is tbat in addition1 
. 
.12 

' to any other necessary rqles. procedqres and regqlationsy)'
1.7.
' tàe âuthorit; shall prowalgate one set of regulationst .
t! ing teacàiag àospitals and another set governing. goveru
t
,
;1 i h ulations sàall take into, non-teachlng hospitals; vh c req

'V account the differences ia the kinds of serviuea providedt
...I
.
'

) by khose t#o types of hospitals. 'eacàing Nospitals
j ' .
,4 provide us gïtâ our yo ung doctors. T*ey arey necessariiy,t.
'
' 

aore expeusive to run. I believe that it's a reasoaable
t .

j' proposition to alloe .t:is amount of flexibility. I urge
j'.7 y

oor support of àmeno/ent #%1 whetàer you are for or1..'j5 against the continaation of tàe llfe of tàe Healtà Finance

) âuthority. and I urge a4option of àoenument ,ql-,
.
'. Speaker Danielsz lpepresentative Telcseroe
y!. ï*' . ' .
:,., Telcser: flKr. Speaker. Kelbers of the Eousey I rise to oppose' '! -ï . ,. .. 

jy y : .L 2, ,yy .%z.-: ' âzendment #1 lsic - 41). simply because it is my belief

j that the âgency currently Nandles the rules and regulations
. 1

for those inatitutions. The teaching hospitalsy as t:e
j ' '
j '

195
!.

' t
'!I !
! l
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.
'
, Lady said. have a different function than do other

k

' 

.
''' hospitals. 1he âgeacr has taken that into consideration

i

X d in my éiev, there is really no necessity for putting! an e
,,' into the statute something for vhicE tàere is no ceal
'
' necessity. Tàe àgency haz recognized the differences in 1

I
.K different types of institutions. and :as taken tàat into1
't iconsideratlon vbile promalgating rules

. For. that reasony I

1 :r. speaker, I rlse to oppose zlendaent #q1.'.
' t .
j Speaker Daniels: ''Representative selson to closewp1. j '
. 

'

Helsonz nThank you. :r. Speaker and 'embers of tàe nouse. I find1
' the dajority îeader's position very odde in view of his
,1
' t â

zendnent 50 to House Bill 2%74, which will be coming down j.1
') the line very soon. That Anendmenke if you read ite gives 1
1'1 1
''' a great deal of flexibility to +he àuthority; and. instead1 1
'' 

of diviëihg the line betveen large teaching hospitals and I)
'. comnunity hospitals in oar statey it allows flexibility in I' 

j' j: ..
. manyy many different ktnds of instances betveen suall ikT
't ihospitals

. vhich are defined very specifically in àis1
Amendment #50e and otàer àospitals in our state. I tNink'è .

1' fleribility is a good thihgy and 1 lould urge your support !
)
' w I: of Amend*eht #% 1. Thank you.

Speaàer Danielsz ''tady Roves for +he adoptioa of Amendaent #41.

' â1l t:ose in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. opposed

' ! . 'no'. Tàe #nos' have 1t. àaendment #R1 fails. Pqrther!
'

j. Asendmentsa'''
aj
V'' Clerk Leone:. HFloor àlendment #42, Nelson, aœends goase :111...4.

'' Spqaker Danielsz HEepresentakive xelsony #42.11#
'
.1J 'elson: N%ithdrav âmendment R2# please.l.1 .
-:4
, Speaker Danie1st Hkithdravn. Purther âmendaentsR'l l1
.ej . !'' Clerk Leonez leloor àmendment #:3. Nelson./
') '
4'. speaker nanielsz xI#tl3?n)' 
.

'j' .'
.' Nelsonz 'INitàdraw âmendment 43e please./1.

. .)! .
' Speaàer Danlelsl e@ithdraen. Furtàer Amendmentsz''.t

'ï .
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'Clerk Leonel RFloor àlendment #q%. :acdonald, alends Eoase

5ili...l1

Speaker Daaiels: IlRepresentative Nacdonalde Azendment #44.33

Kacdonaidz 'I'es, lr. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of tàe noase,

I feel that zmendwent #44 iay indeedy vêry i/portante

particqlarly in Fiel of à:e izpact that we are having vith

our velfare paypents to hospitals. 'bis âmend/ent requires

tàe àuthority to submit to the Speaker of tâe House and the

President of the Senatee tke General èssemblyg a vritten

report of each fiscal year, estimating the increased cost

to tàe Department of Pqblic Aid caused by the regalation of

àospital rates, pursaant to this àct. I tbink the

àlendment speaks for itself in terœs of its importance; and

certainly. for those of us vho are on the tegislative

àdvisory Comlitteee we knog that it is imperative for

the...for government to knog vhat kihd of impact t: is is

going to cause. so, I urge your 'ayef vote on this

Anendnent-l

Speaker Daniels: t'Any discussion? Geatleman from Cooky

RepresentatiFe Telcser.''

Telcaerz I'dr. Speaker and hembers of t:e Bousey I've looked over

àmendment #%%y which t:e tady has offereG. and we will take

her àzendlentv unless thete's any opposition to it froa

soReone.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Nacdohald moves for the adoption

of lmendment #R%.. âll those in favor signify by saying

'aye', opposed eno'. The 'ayes' have i#- àaendmenk #R4 is

adopted. Further àlendmehts?''

clerk Leone: neloor âmendment 445: dacdonald.''

Speaker Danielsz lsepresentative Kacdonaldv âmendœent #q5.

Withdravn. ànd also #46. eurtàer àmendœeats?/

Clerk Leoaez œFloor âmendment ##7y Hannige aaends House Bil1...*

Speaker Daniels: naepresentatlve Hannigg âaendment #47./
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Hannigz 'lYese tàank youe sr. Speaker and 'embers of the House.

The vhole gist of this legislation is to try to aGdress the

problem that t:e tegislators on thak side of tbe aisle and

this side of tàe aisle feel is a problem àere in Illinois.

ànd that is k:at hospitals are overc%arging t:e consumers

of the State of Illinois and the State of Illinois itself.

Howe what this âmendzent does is basically not to penalize

those small bospitals. those not-for-profit hospitals

vhich, by their very definltioa, are not making any money

off of any of our consumers. @hat this àmendment does is

exezpt not-for-profit hospitals from this âct. Soe I have

no problem vith seeing the big. bad hospitals wào are out

there trying to grab all the money tàe y can off the poor

and sick people of this district being regulatedg bqk I

don't think that tàose hospitalsv vNicà are sek up in zany

cases as religious hospitals that are not-for-profit by

their definitione I donet believe that they should be

included in this àct, and that's the purpose of tkis

âmendmenk. And I would move for its adoption-/

Speaker Daniels: ''âny discussion? Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Telcser-l'

Telcser: Hgell. Kr. Speaker and 'embers of t:e Eoqse. âmendment

#47e as tàe Gentlezan I think indicated. would take out

wàat akounts to sone 90 percent of the àospitals. Tîis

Amendment would do jast vhat sole of the earlier âzendments

purporte; ko Go. It would take out tbe àeart of the

legislation; and. againe leave bospital costs rlsing at an

accelerated rate aniw thereby. not protecting the people of

whoz we represent. Soe ;r. Speaker and Kembers of the

Boûsee vhile âmendment #47 ma y sound good. it is simply tbe

same. old thing. It's a bad àmendment. It guts the

intention of the legislation. and sincerely rise to

oppose Aaendment #:7.:,
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ta'
!' speaker Danielsz I'eurther discqssion? Gentleman froa Cook:
r
ir nepresentative o4connell.l
ti
/ 'c l1z louestion of tàe sponsor.œo onne
(.11

*

.

* 

Lb.. .

'

11 S eaker Daniels: ''lle indicates he: 11 yield./: p
j'
1 olconnell: lnepresentative, the àmendmenk itself exeepts anyi

tl hospital that does not charge any patient purchaser or
t .t
bb, third party for its serFices. Is there a distinction
ù,
1s) betveen a not-for-profit organization and an organization

qt tàat doesn't charge anythingz/
19i tl:se language vhic: runs at the end of the âmendment.k nannlg:
à'
Y #except any hospital ghich does not charge'y is underlined
(*i 

only because its offere4 and vould àe nev language in the.1
%p statute. That lanquage is also: if I understand correctly,
j'y;
'i? in the original Telcser àmendwent #1. 1se real changes
(.
a!
yg that I propose are on line 7. vhere ve simply strike
î .ê 'not- for-proflt.-''1z.

)' O'Conaelll ''So a not-for-profit organization stiil can charge
14).$ people for its services

.

e!f HanRig: 'lYes, that's correct. It gould be set up. tboqgN. as aj-
('
4' hospital whicà is not în the business of making a profit,4/
1'
'k' but is in the busiaess of lryiag to provide a service for)
- 
..

t;I 
the community. at a éee.ol .

k 'coanell: ''isn't i.t true tsat. even vuouqh tsey aon.t aake a, o
,
ljt profit

e that theo..the surpluses vhicà accrqe at the end of
$r .
.jf
: each year can be invested back into the bospital and still
/1
? aintain its not-f or-prof it status?ln!
j'
'?' sannigz ''xeah. t:at's correct. ând. in fact, that's one of the

t advankages of a not-for-profi: hospital. is that basically.)
lkk
. by tàeir definition. tkey vill reinvest any type ofL
jV 

earnings that they have as opposed to giving tàat zoney tol'-
f their stocàholders or pa ying it to otâer individuals.''

'
' 

O'Connellz p'evertheless, A:e fees that are being charged to the

)s individual patient can be the same as they are for a profit

I ''.! ''
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$
jr ocgaalzazzon. say tsey nota''
1,7 sannzgz '',ny sospstaz- at .se pcese nt tzae and unaer tsls
!.
j' proposed Amendment; %at ise a not-for-profite lould have
A the right to set their own rates./

'
' 

k Danielsz ''Further discussioa? Gentleman from nevitt.. spea er

f Representative Vinson.e
1
.' #inson: ''Thank you. dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

X' Eoqse. às I read the Gentleman's âmendzent
y Anendzent #41

.
' 

lines 12 through 1qe basically what ke's saying is that if
.N's any agency...if a hospital doesn't càarge for the care of
' 
y. tke patient

, then tàe àospi ta1 ought not be regulated byp ,

l ') the Authority, and I t:ink that's fair- :àe only purpose
'
' 

of the âuthority is to regulate hospital rates. lnd, ini .
,7 tàïs casee vhere he sa ys thaty 'exceyt for the Nospital

? vàic: doesn't charge the patient'e gellg obgiously if you

X don't charge a patient you don't have rates to be
. h
' 

l ..j j; regulated. So. I would urge for adaption of the
i'x ,,.h àmeuGuent.l
î!.
L speaker Danielsz 'l:epresentative Hannig to close.n

':) Hannig: ''Xesy than: youy 'r. Speaker and Kembers of tàe Eouse.

1 '.'5 Tse purpose of the legislation that ve are addressing today
2 and Will be addressing in tàe fqture ïs ào try to keep tbe

'. hospital costs down; but. more t:an that. I think it is the

,
' intention of this Generai âssembly to see that none of the

I ? tax dollars of tkis state and the lonies that our citizens1 '.'.
;'' pay are, in soKe vay: being used by big business in an
!
) unfair fashion. vhat ve're simply saying by t:is âmendmentI 
.

'' is tàat those Eospitals vhiche by their definitioa. are

$ not-for-profitg v*o are not in tàe business fo rip off
I
V. anyboGy. not in business to œake woney for their'!
'
.- stockhozders: aa4. for tsat natter, tsey.re not ln bussness) .C
rj to zake any money. Tàey're sizply in business to serve the

' coamunity. #e're sa ying that tàose hospitals vould be

100
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xri ig exempt from this rate-making procedurey ghich vill only addt .
j .

j 'b to the cosk of their rates. ànd I woald love for itS!
1.

i adoption and ask for a noll Call vote./)h ..-.
hj Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of àmendeent

 t #47. âl1 those in fa vor gill signify by voting 'ayee,
l

. î opposed by voting #no'. The voting's open. nave all voted
l No wish? nave al1 voted who @ish? Take tâe record. àt. t' .
k 48...%9 'aye'e 85 'no'. 11 voting 'presente. âmeadment #411 
.

)k 
1, ,,lost. eqrther Aaendments?t

?
-

 ) .!.6 Cl
erk Leonez Nrloor àmendment #48, Hannig.l@

)
'' speaàer Danielsz ''Tou vant to witudrav 48 and 49? 48 and 49
1 :N'd 

vithdravn. rurther Amendments?/l t.1
'i Clerk Leonez ''Floor lmendment #50

y Telcsery amends House Bill...ï'h ) jtt
 '( speaker nanàels: ''nepresentatlve Telcser. @ithdravn. earther t .

1k,$ Aœendaentsa''
;'
f clerk teone: ''Floor àmenlment :s! . Barksausen - viason....4 .
q'
l1' s eaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative Barkàa lzsen, A/endnent #51. n1 P. :
!t Barkhausenz .':r

. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of k:e xouse. I'k
kt
%' tàink of all the à mendments that have been àear; and1
.

lt.t considered this afternoon on this Bill. I tbink nouse Billt
.-

 ! -,i (sic - à mendment) 51 is different than the rest; and in my# .
j
42 opinion. better, for phat ik tries to do is to c:angee to
i'h ' ke euphasis an; dlrection of the Illinois. some extent. t1 

.lu

yi Health Finance Authority. :y promoting coœpetition in tbe1
1' Illinois bealth care industry

. in t?o Iajor respects..i.
j. .d Fi

zst, it would hage the Illinois Department of Public Aid! -.
'f provide three se parate plans for a recipienk of various
)'
)' 'edicaid services; aRdv secondlyy it xould require al1
j'
1 elployers vithin the State of Illinoise 7ho have employer
l'î
I paid :ealth insurance programs. to proviie for three! .

 $ te pians. In this vay. it voald atteœpt'to expandsepara1
-
$ '.
) ald stikqlate coapetitioh githin the ih4ûstry; tNe ideai

1) belng that tse quality of :ealth care vould improve and it,'
.:1r-.,-
t 101l
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)'
î. eventually, through aa increase in supply and an increase
j ' 'ê 

ia coK petitione that prices of healt: carey vbich we al1
2 .. k

knov àave gotten Wa y out of hand and which ve a11 seek in$ -..i '
y one vay or another to bring down. vould. in facty comef
') '. 

dovn. The âmendwent has some other provisions. and I.4 bet
4 happy to :ry to explain tàem. 1,11 ''-.'
d Speaker ganielsz I'Further discussion? Gentle*an from Cooke1--
l1' Representative aullock.t'!
)7à* '
i Bullockz llnquiry of the chair-..l mean. ingairy of the Clerk.

1. sas thls âmenduenv been prlnte: an: alstrzbutedao'
, ITl speaker Danielsz ''Rill one of t:e Pages on t:e Democrat sidel t.
r .
tï please take to Representative Ballock àmendaenk #51?'.1,P
j. ,j, x auex 11Xepresentat ve1
...

k!kI F
2 Kane: ''ïeah. Hr. speaker. I vould raise a point of order. Tàis:
j.ik .! is aa l&-page zaendment that :as been qiven to us in the

li last 1
.s seconds. an4 z thiak tâat tsïs is dokag a( '.

t disservice to the seabers:ip. to even be considered at this).
.t
, 
*q t i In e . 11

I speaker Danielsz DGentlenan is githin his rig:ts to present an
')
1 Amendzent. There are no rules that provide àov long an
S
I àmendment has to sit on your desk. e .I '?

j ? Kanel ''Nell, then I vould ask him, instead of saying. Tâere are 't'
l 'i a fe. otser pcovzsions za tsis Amendment, if you.a goti

,l,

'

''''

'

.,.

d

i throagh it page by page and explain to us vàat it is.l
/ speaker Danielsz Hïou may inquire of him if yoa wish, 5ir. Will
(
l khe Gentleman yiel; to a question? Representative

j t'? Barkàausenan
f
1 Barkhausenz I'I kill. Xr. Speaker-/t.

t speaker Danielsz lnepresentative xane.n
âj't'
? Kanez nI vould raise the question of geraaneness-''
j:'
i' Barkhaqsenl ''Is he asking Ke thak qaestiony :r. Speaker?l
à;'
t Speaker Danielsz ''Xoe I guess tàat's aGdressed to the Chair./
t'1.
j Kanez 'ITO the Chair. yes-''

r ' j
6 , 10aJ
:
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' f speaker nanlelsz l'àl1 right, sir.l

j!
I f Kane: Hlt's an âmendment to the Public àid Codee and I don't
: at

, tNink tkat it has anything to do witb the sabject of k:eh 1- .

. f àmend/ent...subject of the Bil1.*
: f
i ' f Speaker Daniels: ''RepresentatiFe Vinson. on the point.ll
1

Vinson: *On the poinke I gould make k:e point tàat âwendment #1.

'f vàich vas adopted and vkich has remained in the Bill.
(
f amends +he Pubiic àid Codee change; the title of t:e Bill

f and dealt with the very sabstance of hospital reimbursement
r
i that this Amendment does. It clearly changed t:e scope of

' the Bill; but, after it did tàat. this àmendment is clearly
1
' 

relevant to that enhanced scope of the :ill.5
' S eaker Danielel lmepresentative Kaney on t:e point./P
' 

Kane: ''I believe t:at the previous Gentleman misstates binself.

The lmendzent #1 doesn't kave anytàing at a1l to do with

7 the Public âiG Code. Itês still linited to tàe dealthù

: Einance zuthority Act. and I uould renev my guestion of the

C ermaneness of Amendnent #s1.''g
' 

Speaker naniels: 'Inepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: MYeahg :r. Speakery the Gentleman is flatly wronq.
$

âmendoent #1 explicitly amends tàe Pkblic àië Code in tàe

areas vhere it affects and changes the definition of ghat's

required. for :edicaid reimburseaent for the small
' 

hospitalse vhic: are exezpted fro? this âct.l
' 

S eaker Daniels: I'Representative Kane.''P

Kane: Hïes, I think that if the Gentlezan will look at it it

salsy :An àct to amend Sections 313: 1% anG 20 of Section
I .
' 10-10.p3 of the Illinois nealth lïnance âuthority âctê.

àn; there is nothing at allain here that has anytNing to do

Wità t:e Public âid Code-''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Barkàausen. on the point.'l

! Barkàausen: exr. Speaker: I would point out. really. kàat tàe

' Pubiic Aid code is aaended oliy insofar as it aakes
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reference to and supplements àhe provisions of k:e Illinois

l xealth Finance Authority zct. eor example. oa the bottom
of page 2 and the top of page 3. 'containing and inserting

a definition for health care plans'. That is addeGe as it
I
l

saysy pursuant lo the provisions of :he Illinois Realt:

einance àuthority Act. ând so, it is necessary to amend

the Public àid Code onlye as I sayy to deal more

extehsively gith the provisiohs of tNe Illinois Hea1th

Finance Aukhority àct. Nr. Speakere haà it also beea

pointe; oute as I attempted to do buty perhaps. didnet

sufficiently explicitly that on page 7 and-..of the

âmendmente ia vkere tâe Amendment to the Illinois Health

' rinance lutàority âct takes over., So ite reallye is more

an Azendzent of that âct than it is of 'ublic àid Codeg and

the Public à1d Code vas only dealt vità insofar as ites

necessary to be consistent vith the Azendment offered here

to the Illinois Bealth Finance âuthority Act.fl

Speaker Daniels: ''àfter studying tEe Anendaent and
1

t he...àmendlent # 1 and the stlblec t of the Bill , we vill
l ule it geruane. oo you care to question . the sponsor onrl
j the Bill, Sirz'l

Kane: 'Ion page 7, you talk about a competitive bealt: care

' systez. %ould you care to explain ko us what a competitive

health-ca re system is and vhat its parts are?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Barkhausen.n

l sacksaasenz ovhe competitive heaith- care systea is...is ueaat to

compare the systeœ that this âmendaent lould help to

stizulate: coapared to ghat ve have 'today, by requiring

that Departaent of Public Aid and elployers in the state to

provide each of tàen various plans. The idea is

tàat...that uore health-care providers voald exist or at
l least those ghicheowthose of as vbo have soze misgivinqs

about tàe Illinois Hea1th Pinance âqtàoritye we feel thatI

I .104
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the Illiaois Health Finance âuthoritye through its

regulatione is going to put many of the providersy in timee

oqk of existence. @e...@e want to stiaulate cozpetitione

not.-.not foreclose it.''

Kanq: Illsn't one of thq basic driving forces behind the increase

in kealtà costs the oversqpply of-..just tNe oversupply of

health care. and the power vithin t:e economy for khose

costs to be passed oa to recipientszl

Barkhausenz 'IKoy I don't think soe Representative, and I think

ikw..ve...vexre talking.w.you *ay be talking more about the

q aestion of certificate of need and what kàat accomplishes

or doesn't accoaplish. I think where yoq have a system

where a provider is.z.is guarantee4 tbat they'll be a

reimbursed tbeir actual costs, ratàer than determining in

advance vhat a person is goiag to have to pay for health

care, I tàink there's a greater stizqlus to inflationv to

actual cost reimbursement than throug: the plan that ve're

attempting to offer.p

Kanez ''dr. Speaker: Ladies anG Geatlelen of tNe House, I gould

urge a 'no: vote on tbls àmendnent. It may have soae

redeeming value; but: given oqr 'time and given the

situation in which ve:re having this dumped on oqr desks at

this late date without t:e opportunity of looking at it, I

gould urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Telcser-n

Telcserz lKr. Speaker and Keabers of the nousee I rise to, also.

oppose â mendment #51 to Eouse Bill 7q7%. The previous

t speakerg I thinke has stated the facts guite clearly. In

' addition to thate let ne remind the :ezbers. tàise in

effect, is an al1 nev Bill. soKe new concept; and. if t:e

Gentle/an wishes to pursae t:is pointe I think àe sholld

introduce a new 3ill, an4 not offer it as an àmendment in

Ehe czosing moœents of debate on Secoad Reading of 2474. I

i
' 1n5
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rise an; ask t:e Kembers to please vote 'no. on Amendment

Speaker Daniels: I'RepresentatiFe Pullen./

! * # ike to ask the sponsor a couple of questions
,Pqllen: I d l

please./

j Speaker Daniels: nHe indicaïes he'll yield.''
j '
. Pullenz *Do you àelieve tàat kàe lack of competition in tàe
!

, àealth-care field has anythinq to io wit: t:e rising

rates?''

Barkhaqsenz 11 think. :epresentativee it is at the root of the
i
i inflationary problem that we see in the healt:-care

sector.''

Pullenz 1'Do you believe that t:e involvemente to an overvhelning

extent, of tàird party payers with no responsibility oa t:e

part of the patient *as aaytNing to do gitk t*e rise in

health care rates?'l

Barkhausenl 'Iàbsolutelyy and tâat's vhat tNis â/endment is

intended to remedy. It's intended to provide incentives tot

control costs by the providersy ratàer than having a total

absence of incentivee as ve kave right now.n

mulienz Nkould you say that this Awendment taàes into account the

1 realities of tEe smaltb-cace systen marketplace in devising
l

a Rodel for cost containaent?/I
' Barkkaqsen: HYes: it does: and I œight sayy kNich I neglected to
!

say in zy opening renarkse that ik is not a nogel concept.

Itls zodeled after prograas that have been implemented:

apparentlx, in Kinaesota and Hawaii vhere it's been found

I that
g in tàe years tàat tàose plans have been in existence,

. tkat healtb care costs have. in facty been controlleâ mac:

more effectively than they could tàrough soae
1 -i governzent-inspired regulatory scbeze.l

i
' Pullen: lHave most of the Conmerce Cozmission style rate-setting

authorities in otbqr states that do Nave those resulted in:

' 106
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lover co-..loger rates or higàer rates?l'

. Barkhausenl ''The information tàat I have is tàat the regulatory

prograœs in existence in othet states. invariablye result

: in àigher rates.'l

. Pqllenz HâlG you:re saying that tbere are kgo states t:at have

tried this approach that you are proposlng in tàis

A Kend ment. and, in those..-in both tàose states, tNe rates

%ave actaally been controlled tàrongh t*e coapekition model

you have devised hereDll

Barkàausen: Dïes. Controlled œay...may be t:e wrong gord. The

fact of the matter isy as the supply has beea stimulatede

the-e.the net result has been that rates: if they haveaêt

gone dovny they haven't increased as fast as they have in

the states that have regqlatory planaon

Pullenz 'IS o that tàis àmendmeat vould provide the people of

Illinois a far Qore effective means of addressiag the

problem of lncreasing àospital rates. than t:e regulatory

sckeme that is proposed b y the âuthority in the existiag

Act-/

Barkbaisenz 'lïes. It has, as I see it. tuo benefits. One is

that the cost vili either not increase or won't increase at

the saae ratee and t:e second benefit is tNat tàewwwtNat

the qua...both the quality of care and the overall supply

of care vill be Duch greaterg I:m surey than it is xith a

regulatory plan that. essentiallyy discourages providers

fron staying in existence.e'

Pqllenz Nxr. Speakery IId like to address the Aaendment for a

lo/ent or tloe if I may.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.M

Pullenz I'dr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Geatleuen of the Housee it

appeafs to Ke that this âmendmelt: while not tinkerïng vit:

the Autboritye in a uay replaces tàe approach to be taken

and that ik vili be fa r more effective in addressing Ehe

!
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problem of rising rates of healtà-care services for tàe

people of Illinois than any regula...regulatory scàeme

proposed under the Eealkh Finance Authority tent. It is ae

so/elhaty innovative approach tbat àas been tried in a

couple of other places and foand to be auch more successful

tkan tEe kind of typical govecnlent interference approac:

tàat has existedv withouk having any effect, for tke last

four to five years. 1âe Gentlezan offers us. in this

àaendment. an opportunity to really do something about tàe
ik pxoblel an4 to really do somethin: ïor the health-care
' 

consumers and tàose people vho aIe actually payinq the

bills in Illinois. It is the best Amendment of the day.

Ik is very vorthy of your consideratione and I bope that it

wil1 be adoptei. 'hank yoa.''

speaker Daniels: Hfurther discussion? Gentleman fkoz Dekitt.

zepresentative Vinsoa-''

Vinson: l@ill t:e Gentleman yield for a qœestioae :r. speaker?e'

Speaker Danielsl /Ee indicatea he vill. Proceedy sir.''

Vinsonz 'Igepresentative Barkhaqsen: ander your plang is there an

incentive to a healtà-care consumer to zinimize the cost of

health carea':

garkhausen: I'Yese tàere ise Representative. âad that's one of

the zain parposes behind the ânendment.n

Viasonz l'Toq actually provide a Girect incentive to tàat coasumer

to lower the cost of hea1th care in t:e state'l

Barkhausen: 'IXese I do, and it is noto..it's aot a system unlike

the one ve have a t the present time vhere the

supplier/provider is autoaatically reimbursed :is actual

cost: There is tàe incentive here to contain costse by

deterœining in advance ho? much noney there.-.there is that

an inGividual has to spend on hea2th care. It lill,

t:ereforee àave to be proviëed in t:e most efficient nanner

possiblee rather thaa having the possibility of open-ende;
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I expenses, as ve save under our present systeœ-.
I

Vinsonz 'INowy in regard to the àealtb-care plans. ghicà arq

required to be offered under this âcte are there minimum

I
. standards so tkat we kno? that individqals will not just be

lqft gith. il qffect. ao covecage?''

Barkhausen: 'Irese tàere lost definitely are, and I#1 sorry I
j '
! diin't àave a chance to get into that earlier

. They#re set
p .

fort: in soze detaile in t:e ànendmenty: and I direct your

attention to page 17 and 18 of t:e Amendment.l

Vinsonz lzould you describe what those...what those minimum

standards are so that we coul; anderstand vhat. if this

âœendnent's aGopted. vill be the mini/ua situation ge

âave?f'

I Barkhausen: ''ïes. The Illinois nealth financm âutàoriky is
I
! harged vith the specif ic responsibility for setting: c

!
minimum standards. an4 tàe zaendment specifically says that

tàe staniards shall include one basic Zealt: services,

which sàall be no less than those set forth in the..oin the

l gealth xaiatenance organization àct. secondly. niniaum
catastrophic expense Protection so that ve don't see

someoae suffering fro? a very e xpensive diseaae or injury

going through iestitution as a result of being unable to

proviâe for tNose healtb-care expeases. The tkirdy

provision for continuation of coveragee such as for a

coverage foE a dependent vào suffers tNe deat: ori
termination of employment of an individual vho :as been the

prize-..primary beneficiary qnder an employer-paid :ea1th

care insurance plan. Alsoe provisions for communiky

ratinge so that in areas of big: riske the risk is spread

througNoat al1 the leubers enrolled in a given insurance

Plane an; there is a prohibition of exclusion from coverage

of any individual due to the age or prior medical

condition. So somebody who comes into a plan and is

1 09
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suffering from some already existing disease or injury,

they would not be allowed to suffer. ând, finallye there

would be an allovance for certain co-payments and I

' Gedqctible provisioRse a s Geterlined by tEe Hea1th Finance l
i

Authority and the various providers under the Act./ I

Vinsonz nNovy as I understand it, we would have the availabiliky

of miaimœm plans vit: tbose standards in it. Re xould have

1an incentive for consumers to save money in the process
. 1

and we would not have qaite as heavy a hand of governzent

involved as xe do under the current systez./

éarkhausea: '':o. hy view is not-u or œy intent is not to get rid

of govern/ent altogether. bqt for qovernment to play the

roll of a stimulant of compqtition rather than one who, as
Iyou say

, tbroqgb a heavy hand limits that colpetition and 1
regulates and eventuallye increases costs.le

Vinsonz '1I certainly gould join you in support for tbis

, àlen4lente aa4 I uoul; urge everyboGy to vote 'aye' oh itF I.'

: because it àas the possibility of providing decent healtb 1
1. care for everyone. vithout involving governnente

constantly, in tâe process.l'
i

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Barkhausen to close.l

Barkhausen: lxr. Speakere Ladies an; Gântlemen of t:e House. as I

have attempted to explaine in responding to tàe questions j
on this Amendœente the problem vith our present health-care

system is that there is absolutely no incentive for t:e

coosuzer to seek econozical care: and tàere aree at
1

presente no regards for the provider *ho runs an efficient

operation. Host people don't pay for their :ealtà care. i
i

The bills are paid by an insurance coapanyy an elployer or

the government. Tbere are no regarGs for +he consqner vbo !
I

shops around. Tlle consuDer: s bill is the sa/e vhether lte

eceives the post expensive or tàe cheapest type of care. 1r
1This heaith- care competition proposal is based on the i
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tàeory tàat the consumer mqst be put back in control of his

or her Nealth-care spendiag. This Azendaent requires that
i
i employers anG tbe state. through t:e nepartment of Pablic

âide offer health-care consuwers a fixe; dollar grant and a

free choice of at least three Nealtb-care plans. including

one health maintenance orqanization. The consuMer wEo

' chooses a limited plan may pocket the difference: vhile the

i . person wào chooses more extensive coverage must pay for

that extra care with his or âer ogn funis. Other states

have shovn us that colpetition in the health-care fiel; can

and does vork; specificallyy :inneapolis and Eawaiie are

tbe two prime examples. This àlendment :as been carefully

draftbd. so that senior citizens and persons vithe as I

said. prior meGical conditions are not penalized ghen

seeking out a health-care plan. Tàe proposal requires that

comœunity ratings or risk-spreading be used in all

health-care plans. Today, Ladies aad Gentlezen. we are at

a crossroads in the health-care field. 9e can choose to

kurn tovards more government control and tigàter

regulation; or ve can choose. on the other hande to aove in

the opposite direction toward an open market - a suppiy and

demand approach - if you will. 0ne needs to look no

further tEan the Vekerans Administration nospikals ore fo

take an example out of that health-care fieldv the Post

Office, to see that government cannot perform as Well as

the private sector. ke have come dangerously close to a

systea of socialized zedicine in this caunEry. It is tiae

to turn tEings aroand. to get back to the econonic

principles that have made this country +he nations' leader.

I do not vant to see our àealth-care systea turned over ko

bureaucrats, uhetàer that be in Hasbington or springfield.

I#2 not saying that government should have no place in t:e

I health-care fïeldy but I am saying tNat goverament shoulë
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not control the market, as the Illinois nealth Tinance

l zutsority vould. unless tbts âmendaenk is placed on tNe

Bill. I ask for yoqr support./r .
k speaker oanlezsz ''centleman,s uoved for t:e adoptzon oz Aaendaent
l ysl. àzz tsose kn favor .:11 skgnify by votkng .aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. Representative Catania to explaini
her vote. The timer's on.''

Catania: 'lThank yoq, :r. speaker. Kaybe tàe Sponsor could ansver

this in explanation of his vote. but I just got to page 12
. and found thatw vàile we now have four public members and

one hospital truskee as the votiag zembersy he wants to

replace t*e foqr public leKbers anG one Nospital trqstee

vào vote wit: tvo tàird-party payers. tvo purchasers and

oaly one public member. That sounds to me like we are

severely abridging the rights of the public; and, unless àe

can explain that. I really don'k think ve ought to vote for

it.f'r
Speaker Danielsz 'IEepreseatative Karpiel to explain ;er vote.

Representative Barkhauseny to explain your Fote. Have a1l

Foted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Tàe Clerk uill

take the record. On this question there are 56 eaye.e 9%

'no'y and 9 voting 'present'. lmendment #51 fails.

Eurther àmendwents?'lI
Clerk Leonez uFloor Azendmeat :52. Vinson: aaends aouse Bill 247%

1
. on Section 1 and so forth.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''ir. Epeaker, would you ask the Clerk to Eead the

l Aaendaeat. pleasea',
j ' .

Speaker Danielsz ''Do you have t:e àmendezent novy sir?'lI
l Vinsonz MI...I tbink the Sponsor...l

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Vinson./

Vinson: 'I:r. speakere it is my understandinq that there has beea

h substantial discussion in the Agency. frequently, as to
' 
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wàether or not theytre an agency of state Government. Many I

zembers of the Coœmission deny that they.re an agency of

State Government. Tâis àmendmeat silply asserts that

theylre an agency of State Governmenty an; I would urge

adoption of the âmendment.'' '

speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? aepresentative Telcser.œ

Telcserz pSell. ;r. speaker, Kembers of t:e House: I:2 trying to

ifigqre oqt vhat is in this âmendnent
. I...:r. speakere I

1Kembers of the House
. I'n going to rise to oppose the I

!
Amendmlnky because I don:t really quite understand what t he

sponsor is driving at. Everybody knows tàis is part of
1State Govefnment

. It's functioning as State Governmenty 1
' 

and so I'2 sinply going to rise to oppose the âmendmente iI

because I don:t quite kno? .what the Gentleman vants to do

vith it; nor, has he explained ?by he's offering tbe. j
âmendlent. Please vote 'nol.''

Speaker Daniels: ''âny fqrther discussion? Gentleaan from Qayne,

Representative nobbins.'' l
nobbins: ''I ca n.t see vhy aa aqency of state Gove rnwent tsat is 1

Iplanning on entering into coutractse vEicb extend over five
years wità tàe federal Governmente cares to disavov being 'I
an agenc y of State Governœent. I woqld Iike to knog if

tàey are an agency of the state Government. If they are

' jnot an agency of State Government, tNen they should be. I
!

rezoved f roK the payroll.'' I

i s eaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Vinson to close
.''P 1

inson: Nllr. Speakery the Gentleman is simply suggesting that 17
this is not an agency of Sta te GovernMenty when àe opposes

t:e âaendment. I don ' 't see àov anybody can accept that

assertion e and so I vollld qrge that ve simply pass tàe
i

âmendment and simply assert, to +Ne meubers of the

àuthority and their employees, tàat tàey are agents of
;

State GoFernment; tàat tkey are an ageBcy of State

1 1 3
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Governzent, and that tàey have tàe duties of being an
I
! agency and agents of state Government. /i
k .. Speaker Danielsz lGentlelane Reprmsentative Vinson. moves for

adoption of àmendment #52. A1l tùose in favor signify by

: voting 'aye.. opposed by voting 'no'. the vokinges open.

I Eepresentative Brumuer to explain his vote. The tizer's:

ony sir.l'I

Brum/erl ''Yes, 2 would urge more 'yes' votes on this. I doa't

I know if there's any real serious question about Whetàer
I
I theyere an agency of state Governaent; but, in t:e event

there is any dispute, we ouqht to certainly clarify that
1 dispate aud make sure tàat ve clearly statm in Eàe language
!
l f tlle Bill khat they are an agency of state Government.o

The signif icance of thatv a/ong other thingsv is tltat

certainly the zuditor General of the state of Illinois

would lta ve jurisdickiony as lze lkas over otller agencies of

state Governnent with regard to determining that that

agency of State Government is complying vitlz the State

einance àcte the State Pqrchasing Act and other items of

aqditinq tlzat occqr with regard ko tàe other agencles of

state Government. This àœendnent e clearlyy ought to be

noncontroversy andy clearlyy oaght to be adopted.n

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentleman , Representative teverenz. to explain

his vote. Tiœer's one Sir.n

ZeFerenzr OIn folloelng Representative :rumzer's explanation to

the People voting red, I think you are confirDing that they

arey in fact. not'an agency of state Governlent. ànd, if

that#s true. I don't know vhat ve4re doing vit: the vkolel
j Bi11./
l speaker nanielsz ''xave a1l voted who wish? nave al1 voted vho
r . vish? Rave a1l voteG who vish? Representative Vinsone for

what purpose do yoq risey sir?l

Vinsoaz I'dr. Speakery I#m going to request a vezification on this

11%
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if it...Il

Speaker Daaiels: '1All right. Have a1l voted vNo vis:? Clerk

I vill take the record. On this question there are 75 'aye'e

I 80 'noê. 7 voting 'present'. Tàe Gentlemane RepresentativeI 
.

I! Vinson: reqqesks a Verification of the segative Doll Call.
i
i Gentlelane Representative Vinsoa. reguests a Poll of t:er

Absentees. Proceed vith a Poll of tàe àbsentees.''

Clerk Leonez ffpoll of t:e Absentees. Barnes. Davis. Zwell.

elinn. Dyight Friedrich. Dick Kelly. Kacdonald.

'atijevich. HcGrew. Peters. Xichœond. sattert:vaite.
' Stearney. Kinchester and Yoqrell./

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed vità a.../epresentative Sandquist.

Representative Vinson: zepresentative sandguist requests

1 ea ve to be verified. Does he have leave? teave is

granted. Proceed gith a Verification of the xegative

Ro11.''

Clerk Leoaez 'lpoli of the Negative. Abralson. âlexander.

Balanoff. Beattx. Bell. Bianco. Bouaan. Breslin.

Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Chapaan. collias. Conti.

Carrie. Daniels. Diprima. Domico. Doyle. Jack Dunn.

Joàn Dunn. Epton. Ewing: Garmisa. Getty. Giqlio.

Giorgi. Greiman.. Ranahan. nenry. noffman. noxsey.

Hqff. Bqskey. Ja ffe. Jones. Kane. Katz. Kociolko.

Kornowicz. , Kosinski. Krska. Kuckarski. Kalas. Lanood.

1 zaurino. zecàovicz. Leon. tevin. toftus. :argalus.
I Rartire.. scàuliffe. 'cBrooz. Hccormick. scXaster.

fcplke. sqrphy. Olson.. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston.

QàeD. Aigney. Saltsman. Saniquist. schneider. Slape.I
:argaret Smitb. Stanley. Steczo. ;. G. Steele. 3tewart.

Telcser. Terzich. Turaer. Vitek. Hhite. zito anâ lr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: 'louestions of the Xegative goll. zepresentative

Vinson?''
!I
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Vinson: IfThank youy :r. Speaker. Eepresenkative-../

speaker Danielsz NExcu...Excuse 1e@ Sir. Eepresentative Kelly

visàes to be recorded as 'no#.l' !
!

Vinson: l':epresentative àbramson.n ;

Speaker Daniela: I'Dicà Kelly. Representative àbrapson.

Gentlenan in the chamber? Ho? is the Geatlekan recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'ao..n

Speaker Danielsl lnemove him./

Vinson: lnepresentative Balanoff.''

Speaker Dauielsz ''Eepresentative Balanoff is ih her chair.''

Vinson: l:epresentative Beatty.l

1speaker Daniels: HEepresentative Beatky. ne's in :is chair-œ
1Vinson: ''Aepresentative Bradley

.œ 1
Speaker Daniels: ''Representativee I'* sorry-'l

Vinson: lBradley.ll

1Speaker Danie 1sI lBradley
. Aepresentative Bradley. Gentleman in

' tàe chazbers? How's the Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.n

speaker Daniels: nàs voting...l'

Finson: êlI#l1 gltàdrav Ry guestion on tàat one. Eepresentative

Bullockon

Speaker Danielsz f'Eepreaentative Bqllock. Geatleman in the

chambers? How's t:e Gentlezan recordedol

Clerk îeone: NGentleaanls recorded as vokiaq êno#at' 1
'
; Speaker Daniels: IlRemove him. Representative Dunne Joàn Dann. j

1
zecord the Gentleman as 'aye'. John Duna as :ayeA./ I

' Vinson: ''Representativq Capparelli.n 1
Speaker Daniels: IlRmpresentative Capparelli. coach. He's here./ I

' I

!Vinsonz Nzepresentative Cutrie. 'l
1

speaàer Danielsz oshe's in :er chair.'' I
I

ViRson: IlEmpresentative Donico-f'
!

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Doaico. Domico's in the back

behind youe sir.''
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vinson: I'Represeatative Garmisa-/

' speaker Daniels: w/epresentative Garmlsa. Gentleman in the

j cbaœbersz Hov's the Gentleaan recordedz'l
j ' .
1 Clerk teonez lGentleman's recorded as voting 'no#.''
I
l , Speaker Daniels: nRemove him.''

Tinsoa: lRepresentative Giorgi-/

Speaker nanfelsz lRepresentative Giorgi. Rlgàt over :ere on tàe

I Republican siie discussing Republican strategy-l
II

Yinsoa: ''kould you...gould you direct *àe Gentleman to be in àis
i
l seat

e Kr. Speaker. I meane we are in a...Il

Speaker Danielsz nHe's getting close to it.''

Viasonz ''Representative Nqff./
l
' Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Huff is in his chair.''

Vinsonz N:epresentative nanaàan-''
1i Speaker Danielsz t'Repreaentative Eanahan. ToD Ranaàan.

Gentleman in tàe c:amber? Ho/ês the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'no..'l

Speaker Daniels: lzezove Niz. zemove àïK./

Vinson: nRepresentative Jaffe.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Represeqtative Jaffe. Represen tative Jaffe.

Gentleman in the chambers? 'How is tEe Gentlemaa recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no../

Speaker Daniels: ''Eemove hia. Representative Ballstroa.''

Hallstrom: ''Yes: hr. Speakery at the appropriate tize I'd like to

change my vote to 'no', please.''

Speaker .Danielsl f'Change EepEesentative Hallstrom from 'aye' to

'no'. PepresentatiFe nanahan àas returned to tàe chambers.

Return Eepresentative Hanahan to the 'egative Roll.

Representative Vinsone furtàer questioas?/

Vinson: nRepresentative Kociolko.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kociolko. He's in his càair./

Vinson: ''Representative 'artire.n

Speaker Daniels: lfRepresentative dartire. He's over here on the
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Denocrat side.'l i
1

Vinson: l:epresentative Jones.'' I
Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Joaes. Ewil Jones. Geatleaan

in the chamber? He's in tàe aisle.ll

Vinson: *zepresentative KcBroom./

Speaker Danielst ''ne's up àeree up front, and he sa ys àello.'l

Vinsonz Nzepresentative sckuliffe.l

Speaxer Danielsz '':epreseqtative 'câuliffe. Be's ïn the center

aisle.l

Vinson: DRepresentatiFe tevin-l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Levin. Gentleman in t:e

chambers? Pepresentative Levin. Hov's tàe Gentleman

recorded?u

Clerk Leonez 'IGentlemanes recorded as votiag *no../

Speaker Daniels: I'Remove himw'l

Yinson: 'lRepresentative Nurphy-?

1Speaker Daniels: I'zepresentative Laz durphy is in his chair.''
1

Vinsonz ''Representative Pierce.ll l
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Pierce. Dan Pierce. Hov's the l

1Gentleman rqcorded?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Genklemanes recorded as voting 'no../ j
speaker naniels: ''xemove hi2.> 1

1
Vinson: laepresentative Preston.t' I

l
Speaker Daniela: f'Representative Preston. Gentleaan in the

chazber? Representative Preston. Bog is the Gentleman
:

recordei?l'

OGentlemanls recorded as voting 'no'.l iClerk leone: I

speaker Danielsz nleœove him.n i' 
' j

Vinson: ''Xepresentative Stanley-/ l
!

l':epresentativq Stanley. Representative 1Speaker ganiels:' 
j' Stanley. Is the Gentlezan in the càazbersz Bow's tàe

Gentlemah recordeG?s' I

eGentleaan,s recorded as votinq .no..'' 1Cler: Leonez
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 Speaker Danielsz I'Renove *i=.n
l Vinson: 'IRepresentative Steele./

speaker Danielsz lgepresentative Stiehl. That c. ;. Stiehle

sicv',

Vinson: 'I:ell. let's start gità E. G. Steelea'l
 :

Speaker Banielsz ''Represehtative E. G. 'Steele is in the rear.

nepresentative C. :. Stiehl. The tady in t:e cbamberz/

Vinson: 1'IêM not questioninq her.''

speaker Daniels: I'ïou are not questioning her. I:a glaGe Sir.

Represeatative Preston has returned. Eeturn
 .
 ,4 .Aepresehtative. . .

Vinsonz ttBepresentative Terzich./

Speaker Daniels: A:ait a second. nep...Representative Prestone

retqrn him to the Negatire noll. Eetarn Representatige

Stanley to the Megative Roll. Retnrn Representative

Gacmisa to t:e xegative Roll. An; Representative Braan

wishes to càange her vote froz eaye' to 'no'. Youere going

backwardse Eepresentative Vlnson-/

Vinson: ''Often àave to do that. Representative Zito-'l

Speaker Danielsz n Rees in tbe reat. Repcesentative Rolf. Sam

uolf. for what pntpose Go yoa rise. Gix? Chauge

Representative Sam golf from eaye' to eno#. Eqrther

questionse sir?fl

Vinson: f'No fqrther qqestioasall

Speaker Daniels: pzepresentative Richmond./

RicbmohGz nfote me 'aye', please.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Eecord Bepreseatative Aiahmond as 'aye#.

Aepresentative Flinn.'' '

' Flinn: N'Aye#.?

Speaàer Daaiels: 'lnecord Representative Flina as 'aye..

Eepresenkative %inchestery yoq vish on tàe Roll call?

Representakive ëinchester visàes now to be recorded as

Aaye'. zepresentative Jaffe has returned. Return
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Pepresentative Jaffe to tàe Negative zoll. There are 76

'aye#g 79 'no'œ and tàe Amenêment #52 fails. eurther

lmendmeats?/

Clerk teohe: ''# loor âmendment 453. Vinson. azends House Bi11...l'

1 speaker Danielsz /453
. nepcesentatlve vinson.''

Vinson: 'IKr. speakere gould yoq have t:e Clerk rea; the

àmqndkent? :r. Speakere it's py understanding that

l mendment #53 is the same thing as #52, and so I gould

witkdra? it.'l

speaàer Danielsl l'Hithdrawn. eurther Alendments?l

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor ànendment 454. Vinson, amends Eouse Bil1...*

Speaker Danielsz l'Representative Vlnson. #54./

1 vinson: ''It :as tâe sane effect, and I vould witàdrav it.l
speaker Danïels: I'kitkdravn. Purtàer Amendments?/

Cierk Leone: lFloor Auendment #55. Topinka, amenis :ouse Bill...>

Speaker nanielsz ''Eepresentative Topinkav àmendzent #55.1

Topinka: I'Yes, :r. Speakere I#d like to Iecansider the vote by

vhich House Bill..-or Ehe Amendment #33 vas considered

beforey if I mighte so tàat ve might be akle to zake a

slight correction with that as Anend/ent #55.11

speaker Daniels: llLady aoves to reconsider àmendment #33. àll in

favor xill signify by voting #aye'e opposed by voting 'no'.

j Voting's open. This is the Notion to reconsider âœendment
#33. By voting 'aye'y you are voting to reconsider that

àmendzenk. Gentleman from Zffingham. Representative

Bruzmer, on the notion.''

l Bruuwerz ''Yes, I vonder if the laker of the Kotion might
iniicatey in explanation of vote. what changes she wants to

make fro? Amendaent #5... 33, vhich was adopted by a major

majority.l

Speaker Danielsz ''nave all voted who vis:? Have a1l voted who

vish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Take +àe record. There

are 126 'aye'e 12 'no' 11 'present'. and tbe hotion to#
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reconsider prevails. On Amendaent #33. :epresentative I

Topinka.'' ;

'opinkaz $':r. Chairman (sic - Speakerle now I would ask ïf t:e I
1

group Nere toiayv nog. coald please vote 'no' on Amendlent

' #33 so that, againy we could consider lmendment #55 made to
$ .

' càange...ll

Speaker Daniels: HThe Lady noves to table zmendment #33. â1l in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes'

bave ii, anG ànendmeat #33 tabled. Further â/endaents?''

Topinka: l'Okaye here we go for âmendment #55./

Speaker Daniels: ldxcuse me. Ka:am. âxcuse 2e. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: œlmendzent #55. Topinkay amends House Bill...I1

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Topinka on âmendaent :55.1!

Topinka: I'How. ?ay I ëescribe àmendment #55246

speaker Daniels: l'Proceed. ''

Topinkaz ''Thank xou. zll it does is-..is baaically t:e saxe

Amendment as ve discussed wàen ik ?as 33y but nov ve add

that it woul; be unlavful for any voting meaber of tàe

àqthority to accept gifts. So. it's basically v:at you

voted on before. The intention was to cover votiaq

mezbers. ge are covering votiag mezbers.n

Speaker Danielsz 'IAny discussion? Gentleman from Cooky
1R

epresentative Telcser.l' 1
Telcserz tl%e 11. :r. Speakery I rise to suppork âzendmeat #55. as 1

1I said I vould dqring the course of the earlier Gebate- ll
I

Speaker Daniels: lGentleKan froz XcBenry. aepresentative <1emm.I' I

Klelmz N9ill the Sponsor yieli?o '
I

Speaker Danielsl IlIn...5he indicates sNe gill.l !
I

Klemnz Màll right. one question you hage is tbat it shall be
:
1unlawful to accept any subscription fron a proviier of 
.

bealth care. Does khat Kean subscriptions to magazines and

blications such as that?p 1pu

1
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Topinka: llNell, if ik's considered as a gifty Sir. Gifts are

gifts. I mean, you knovv you#re...l

 Kle22: '1àl1 right. So...gkay. â subscription or a pqblication
 thatls a. w-perâaps a provider of pharlaceutical equàpment

or anything else sent to trustees of that vould be aI
I
I violation. Is tàat right'n
!

I Topinka: lNo: the five voting members cannot accept gifts.ll
i Klemœl Dokay

y just curioas. rhank you./

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentlelan from Cook. Representative Leverenz./

Leverenzz IIkill the Sponsor yield'/

 ''she indicates s:e vi11.* speaker Danielsz

 teverehz: oRepresentative. if ve a4opt tbis àxendmeate vill.I

! thea. both Amendments be in k:e Bi1l?%
I
I Topinkaz 'lNo: only 55. Jast. again, tigbteninq it ap to voting;

mezbers. Gifts coul; go to the âuthority. as suc:y forr
instance like sqbscriptionse but they coqld not go to

individual voting members.ll

teverenz: nâl1 right. @:o are t:e non-voting lezbers?'l

Topinkaz I'lny of the employees.l'

teverenz: l1I see. Does this have a hundred dollar linit?/

Topinkaz '''o it doesn#t.f'

Zeverenzz lIs tàis the part; posltion?l'

! Topinka: ''Xog it is not.'l
Leverenzz ''Rould this go on to the otEer agencies of state

Governmenty also? Do you inten; to amend a1l substantive

Bills this yay'/
' 

Topinka: ''No, I do note/

teverenz: nDon't you believe it is a gaod idea?''

Topinka: 499911. it could be coûsùdered a good idea. Xou aight

coasi4er it, as well. aepresentattve./

Leverenz: Mcerkainlye I think it is an excellent iiea. Tbank

YOQG 11

Speaker Danielsz NEepresentative Topinka to close.''

1a2 1
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 Topinkaz l'ezbers of khe House: I think, since we gent througk
'

r this vhen it vas àmendment #33 ln a rather generic fashion
.i

l I would ask that we do this nov in this tightened up formy
 as Aaendment #55. I think it covers the situation well.

Let's go for it. Tkan: you.l

speaker nanielsz llta4y zoves for the adoption of àmendmeht #55.

àl1 tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed êno'.

The 'ayes' have 1t. âmendment #55 is adopted. Further

Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez lllnendaent #56, Vinsone amends House Bi1l...t'

Speaker Daliels: ''Aepresentative vinsone 456.14

Vinson: i'Tkank youe :r. Sp' eaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Hoase. This àmendment is very siaple in scope. kbat i:

voald ëo is require tàe âgency to zaintain its principle

office in Sprihgfield. Illinois. gov, sprlngfield is t:e

State Capitol of Illinois. It's t:e place wbere tbe action

is. It's the place wàere govern/ent is directed from. ând

the purpose of the àmendment is very. very siaple. It

requires the àgeocy to œaintain its principle office here;

and, lest anyboGy be concerne; about t:e need for the

àmenâaeut: the àgencg âoes not nox Go that. 1 voul; aove

@ :or t:e adoption of &men4uent 56
- -

speaker ganiels: 'IGentlelan from C ooke zepresenta tive Telcser.''

Telcser: lKr. Speaker and selbers of tNe nouse, I rise to oppose

 âmendœent #s6 :or a number of reasoas. Ficst of all. it

woul; incur annecessaryv excessive costs to the Illinois

tazpayers. It vould necessitate closing an office. Moving

ity moving the eguipment or v%atever records they have to

springfield. vhic: would cost the taxpayers Ioney.

secondly. with +be adoption of àmendment #1, aost of the

bospitals tlat voul4 be covered gould be nucb aore

accessible to t:e clty of Càicago. Those people v:o have

l to attead hearings or have business vith :he &gency vouid
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have greaker access anG a greater ability to cole to ENat

àgency ghere it :as been located a11 tEis tiley up in

Chicago. I repeat that tEe àmen4lent ve adopted Nas taken

 out sole ot kbe smaller Gownstate rural hospitals, and it

really makes no sensee vhatsoevere' to cause an agency to '

 qproot itself an4 to uove an4 incur expense s for Illinois

taxpayers, vhich is absolutely annecessary. Please vote

#no' on this àmendment.l

Speaker Danielsz IlFurther diacussion? Gentleman froa Cooà.

Representative Cullertono/

Cullerton: HQill t:e Sponsor yiqlGzn

Speaker Daniels: Nlndicates ke wi11.>

Cullertolz lRepresehtative Vinson. wbat aepresentative Telcser

just said confused me a little bit. Does this âuthority

use taxpa yers' fundsy o,r does it coma fro. hospitals?/

Vinsonz ''Eepresentativey bospitals collect the fuads from

taxpayers. their consuzersy and pass them on to the

authority.l'

cullertonz I'gelly is that... vhen Representative Telcser said that

ve vould-.-taxpayers vould be losing wouey if this

h/endmenk passese âoes tàat meaa tbat.o-that xe voqld have

to pay directly? às taxpayerse we would have to pay

4irectly for the moving expensesg from the City of Cbicago

to Springfieldzfl

Vinsonz H%e11. Eepresentativee taxpayers would actlally save

money, because the cost of rental space in Spràngfiel; is

œuch lover than the cost of rental space in dogntown

chicago. vhere the Authority œaintains its offices-l'

Cullerton: DRhere-.wehere doea the àqthority Iaintain its office

riqht nov?o

viasoa: *In Gowntown Cbicago.M

Cullertonz '1Do yoq know what buildingy vhat the rate of rent is

there?l'
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 Yinson: ''I ca...I can't tell you the exact naDe of tâe building:

but Q am aivàsed by the Executive Birector of the

àuthority, sittilg nexk to dr. Telcser: that tkeylre on

Park Street.'l

dullerton: I'Okay. lhaRk you.l

Speaker Danielsz I'Lady froz Cook. Representative Pullen.''
' 

Pullenz ''I'd like to as: tàe Sponsor a qaestion. please.''

speaker Danielsz nBe inGicates be4ll yield-l
 '
 Pqllenz Rcan yoa tell Ke gày you cbose Springfiel; instea; of
I àngelo.s Toeseada''
!

 vinsonz 'Ikelly ikls a hard choice. It *as probably the most

difficqlt choice of my life. I càose Springfield because

legislators from Springfield %ave tra4itlonallye so

aggressively defended the right of Springfield to be tbe .
 sea: of governmemt au; to preserve state offtces foc here;
 '
 ahGy Legislators gho represent Aagelo's Toekead have aot
I!
j been adequately or commensarately aggressive. ànd I think
i

 veezl set more votes oy aovias it to sprtngrield tban by
 q voeuead.',to àngelo s

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Viason to close.'l

vinsonz ''Thank youe Kr. speaker: Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

nouse. This is an attempt to sage Koney. Zverybody knovs

tNe cotparable cost of real estatq iq CNicago vecsqs

Spcingfield. If tNe Agency is loca ted in Springfield,

we'll save money on rent; but, beyond tâat, Springfield is

t:e seat of government in thia statm. Government ought be

. run froa Spriagfield. The directors of other agencies

vhich :ave t o vork together with this àgency to lake it

kork: if there's ever any conceivable àope that it wil1

work, are---have their principle officqs in spcingfield.

Tàe entire coordination and effort of t:e àqency will best

be œaintained if itRs in Springfield. an; so I lould zove

for tàe adoption of âxendœent 456.%
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l s eaker Dankelsz f'Gentlelan noves f or the adoption of âaeniaentp P

#56. l1l those in favor siqnif y by saying ' aye: e opposed

'no'. The 4nos: have it. Eoll Call? Gentleman reqaests a

Roli Call. Those in favor signify by votinq 'ayeeg opposed

by voting 'no'. 1he voting's open. nave all voted ?ho

wish? Bave a1l voted who wish? Rave al1 voted who gish?

Take t:e record. On tàia 'question there are 52 :aye', 92

lnoly 6 Foting 'present'. âmendzent #56 fails. Further

âmendments?''

Clerk Neone: ''No fqrther âmenGlents./

Speaker Daniels: >â11 right. #or :àe recordg there's been a

fïscal note request. The fisca l note :as been filed.

State 'andates àct has been filed. Representative Vinson.''

Vinsonz lThe fiscal notey I don'k believee vas filed after it #as

amended by z mendment #55. I believe the filing date on tàe

fiscal note is pri or to àzendment #55./
' Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Telcser./

Telcserz N:r. Speakere I:* not avare of any fiscal iwplication of

any A mendzeats velve adopted; and, tkerefore. iE is Ry

opinion a fiscal notey vhich the Gentleman requestse is not

applicable.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlmnanv nepresentative Telcser. you are

. correct. â mendment #55 dealt vith Ehe reguest of

Representative Topinka on the gifts. It is not applicable1

J to the fiscal notee aad veu ,the Chair rules that the

fiscal Rote bas been met. Representative Vinson.l

Vinson: 'l:E. Speaker. there was also an Amendzent vhich chaaged

the tax rate of t%e àuthority. âlendment :27. I believee

was adopted which changed the tax rate of tàe Authority.

Xowe tàat clearly has fiscal note implications.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Telcser.l

Telcserl 'Isr. Speaker. just to remind the Gentleman of his own

l words a fev moments ago. T:at rate doesn't coze from tNe
I
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 I taxpayers. It's geRerate; by the hospitals thezselves.

àaG wàat's more is his feeling it is not an actual

expeniitare-/i
. 

'

 Speaker Danielsl uRepresentative Vinson./

' Vinsan: N'r. Speaker: number oney I didn#t sa y those gords.

 bo4y asked me to say those goris. anG I didn't seysoue:
I
' ! those vords. Number tuo. it's not taxpayers that are
I
I defined iu tke Fiscal Bote Acte it:s revenue and revenue

yielG. ànd so. I still believe tbat âaendaent #27 has

revenue i/N cts on StaEe Governlent and the âuthoriEy; ande

 as a consequence. there Nas to be a fiscal note filed vith
I

respect to that.l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: lldr. Speakery 1et le simply aGd a fex more commenks to

wàat tbe Gentlezan jast 'saii. àâendmen: #27 simply put a

ceiling to vhich the hospi tals could charge. Tàe

hospitalsy to this point. have not charged anyvhere Rear

tàe rates they could under tàe present lav . or under

àmendment #27. And that being t:e casee I would contend

 that âaendment #27 has absolutely ao direct fiscal impact
Bpou tbe opecatîon of tbe facklity wbicx, I might also

repeat. is not taxpa yers money bat money generated by tàe

hospitals from fees./

speaker Daniels: IlEepresentative vinson.o

 #insonz l'Hr. Speakere v:en the Gentleman believes tàat, as àe
does in this...in tàis ànstancey tàe skatute and the rqles

reqqireg not that the Chair Qake a rulingy b?t that tbe

speaker.wethat tbe Sponsor be joine; by a maijoritx in

voting on the fioor tbat the eiscal Note àct in

inapplicable.l

Speaker Danielsz >All right. Representative Vinson. *he Chair

rules that t:e fiscal note requireaents. as it applies to

. this Act. have been aet by the filing of the fiscal note:

i
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andy therefore: ve:ll œoFe the Bill to Third Reading.

Third :eading. House Bill 2474. Representative Vinson-l

 'inson: RHas there a State Baniates note request?/
i Speaker naniels: 'lYes. siry there was. There vas a State

Kandates notq filed.''

Vinsonz I'Ras it filed after the Amendments to the :i112''

Speaker naniels: flday I suggest you just come up he re: and ve:ll

sâov tàat to you. sir. Okay. t:ank you. noase Bills

Second Aeadingv Bouse Bill 2R86. Represenkative Bell. Read

tâe Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teonez 'IHouse Bill 2486, a Bill for an àct to amenG tbe

Revenue lct. Secon; Reading of the Bill. go Comnittee

AKendnentsw''

speaker Daniels: làny Ameudments fro? the fioorz/

Clerk Leone: MNone-''

Speaket naniels: lz:ir; zeaGing. Bouse Bill 2489. îepresenkative

Kastra. Xead the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: lHouse 3ill 2:89, a 5il1 for an zct to amend the

aevenue Act. Second :eading of the :ill. Xo Committee

âzendments-''

Speakmr Danielsz ''Any âaendaents from the floor'o

clerk Leone: ''eloor âxendment #1. saGigan, amends House 3i11...H

Speaàer naniels: 'lnepresentative Kadigane Aœendment #1.

Gêntlezan on the floor? aepresentative Madigan.

aepresentative Gettyol

Gettyz NI think Representatige Kadàgan vas Aere jesk a moment

ago. I think he had to get called off the floor. I woader

if ve coqld take tàis out of the record foz just a liaute

so that Ne coul; get back to t*e floorw/ '

Speaker Danielsz flzepresentative Kqstra. Gentleman says àe will

take it out of the recordy Momeatarily. House Bill 2501.

Eepresentative Vinson. Out of the recori. Hoœse Bill

2505, Representative zobbins. Read the Bill. 5r. Clerk.''
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Clerk Leonez ''Eoœse Bi11 2525. a Bili foz an àct to amead the

! Unifor? Collercial Coie aaG the Civil àdministrative Code
' of Illinois. Second AeaGing of t:e Bill. go Coamittee

àmeudnehts.''

Speater Daaiels: qàny Amendments from k:e floor?''

 Clerk Leonez 'IàmenGzent #1 gas tabled in Coaaittee. Yloor

àlenGnent :2. Qobbinse azends House 9i11 2505...:1

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Bobbins on âmendment #2.*

Robbinsz . 'Iàmendmeat #2 puts khe Bill in the position that tàere

is no opposàtion fro? any of the grain elevators or froa

any of tàe banks. and it gives t:e farmers prior lien on

any grain that tNe elevator takes in. ând tâis will

prevent :appening in Iilinois vhat has âappened in

'issouri, and cause greater.-o-... The...Tàis 3ill will '

give tàe qraia producer the rigbt to collect from his grain

as it is ovned./

. Speaker nanielsl làny discqssion? GentleKan from Coles,

. Representative Stuffle.''

, Stqifle: Hïes, Kr. speakerv xoald the Sponsor yield? Is this

àmendment printed?n

Robbins: tlThe âmendment was printed and distributed last Friday-''

Stuffle: nokay. I havenlt had a chance to look at this. @as

this âzendment the subject of an informal meeting Eoday?/

Robbinsz lïes.f'

Stuffle: / @as that meeting conducted with Nembers of the

Committee as well as people froa tàe fara groaps and t:e

banksill

Eobbins: nïes.''

Stufflel 'Ieas there any opposition at a1l to this Amendment from

any of the bank groups todag?ll

' RobbiBs: ''No.''

Stufflez ''Qas tàere any opposition at al1 fron any oi the farm

groups today?''
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. aobbins: ''No.I'

Stuffle: ''Okay, thank you.l
I
Ir Speaker ganiels: nGentleRan: Aepresentative Robbias. uoves for

tNe aioption of àmendment #2. zl1 those in favor signify

by saying 'aye'e opposed êno'. The eayes: have it: ahd

àlelGqent :2 is a4opted. eurtker àlendtents'n

i Clerk Leone: 'l'o further àzendaents.''
l . ir4 aeadlng. xouse Bé1l 2516. ou+ of tàe! speaker nanielsz lb

record. House B11l 2519, Representative Te; 'eyer.

éepresentative heyer. nut of the record. nouse Bill 2520,

Representative xelson. 2528. Rea; tke Bill. :r. clerk.''

Clerk teoae: NHouse Bill 2520. a Bill for an âct to azend tàe

i Illinois Insurance CoGe. Secon; BeaGing of the Bill.
A mendzent 41 #as adopted in Committee.?

Speaker Danielsl ''âny àlendlents from tbe floor? àny :otions

filei?f'

Clerk Leone: ''No Notions file; to Amendment #1. Ploor âmendment

#2, Nelson. a/ends Rouse Bi11 2520 on page 1 and so fortk-''

Speaàer Danielsz lRepresentative gelsony Amendment *2.14

Nelsonz HThank you. Hr. Speaàer, se mbers of tàe douse. àmen4lent

:2 is au àmenâment tbat I agree; to pat on in CoKmittee.

Rhat is says is that notàing in this Section sNall be

constrœe; to give t:e Department of Insuraace any authority

to set rates. That has been a policy of the State of

Illinois foc a long tile, anâ I vould hope thate since I

:a4 agree; lit: the Comzittee to pqt on tbis kQendment: tbe

General àssembly woul; see fit to vote 'yes' on lmendzent

#2 to nouse Bïll 2520.19

Speaker Danielaz MAny disc assàon? Gentlezan froa zffinghaœe

Representative Brumaer./

Brqmmerz hles, k%ank you, :r. speaker. 1 vas.e.had my lig:t on

some tize ag o to ask nepresentative Robbins a &uestion. I

really don*t have any questlon wit: rmgard ko this. Thank
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you for finally recognizing me.II

r .Speaker Danielsz lThank you
. Lady. Aepresentative 'elsone moves

for the ado/tion of âmendment #2. àll tàose in favor

signify by saying 'aye#: opposed eno'. 'âyes' have it.

àzendmeat #2 is adopted. Further Amendmêats?'l

Clerk Leone: BNo further âmendments.''

Speaker Danielsl ''Third Reading. House Bil1 2521. Eepresentative
( .Griffin. :ead the Bill, :r. Clerà.n

Clerk Leonez IlEouse 3i11 2521. a Bill for an Act relating to the

rigàts of crime victims and xitnesses. Second zeading of

tàe Bill. No Committee âmendments.''

1 speaker naniels: ''àny Amendaents from the floor?l
l clerà teonez ''eloor àmendment #1e Griffin: amends noqse Bi11...II
I

Speaker ganielsz ''Representative Griffin. âlendment ,#1./

Griffinz ''dr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey this

Amendment ?as passed at the reqqest of iembers of tbe

Jadiciary 11 Cotzittee w:o uanted to delete a Section

dealing vith the sobstitution of photographic evidence for

real evidence in va rious criminal prosecutions. This

âmendment substantially does that by changing soze vording

technically and deleting t:e last section-l

Speaker Daniels: I'âny discussion? Gentleman from Cooky

I Representative Oëconnell.''I

O'Connell: ''@ill the sponsor yieldz''

Speaker Daniels: 'llndicates he wi1l.Il

O'Connellz 11112 sorry, Eepresentative, I didn't àear the first

part of your analysis of the Bill. Did yoq say t:at this

does away uith photographic evidence?l

Griffinz f'Okaye the Section tbat Be're talkinq about is now

covered by House Bill 2617. The Judiciary 11 Cowwittee did

not want this Bill reported out gith that Aœendment on it.

It doesn't affect anytàing in current lav. It was a part

of this niil. So the deletion of that Section made t*is

I 
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I ' particular Bill more acceptable to the Judiciary 11
l
E Comaitteee and it places that language in a ne* Billv Hoœse
l . ,1Bill 2617.I
! o'Connell: %If I understand correctly. there #as a...a

statute...a law passed this past year vhicà provided that

certain photographic evidence could be substituted in
!

I evidence for the real property.. Thls àmendment vi1l not
I ,
! affect that statute?li
!I Griffin: ''àbsolute ly not. àbsolutely aot.''

Speaker Danielsz lrurtàer discussion? Being nonee the Gentleman:

Bepresentative Griffin. moves for the adoption of âzendment

#1. àll those in favor siglify by saying *aye'. opposed

. 'no'. 'âyes: kave it. àaendment #1 is adopted. furt:er

âmendzents?f'

Clerk teone: f'Floor Amendzent #2, Griffin. alends nouse Bill

2521.../

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresenkative Griffiny àmendment #2.41

Griffin: ''àgaine this ânendment vas adopted in order to safizfy

concerns of dezbers of the Judiciary 11 Committee that this

particular Bill, in its current formy migàt prove too

difficult for enforcewenty particuiarly in larger

l netropolitan areas. suc: as cook county. zanguage vas
deleted that would make t:is difficult to carry out. In

effecte it allows the agency to establish t:e forz and

metho; of reporting. And it also does nok insist on

reportiag eac: zontâ. by deleting the laaguagev 'not less

than once per Kont:'. Soy this liberalizes khe application

of the...the actions of prosecutorial agencies. and aakes

ity I thinkv acceptable to those people vho àad problems

vith +he Bill in Jqdiciary 11./

Speaker Danieis: ''ABy discussion? Being noney the Geatleman

moves for the adoption of àaendment #2. All kàose in favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed #no'. T:e 'ayesê have it.
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 Amendnent #2 is adopted. fqrtKer &leqdtehtszll
l
I clerk teone: ''so furtter âlendmenks-p
r
I Speaker Daniels: lThird Eeading. nouse Bill 2531. Eepreaentative
I
 o'Brien. aepresentative Euff, are you goiag to handle

that? nead t:e Bill, Kr. Clerk.a

I Clezk Leonez HEoûsq Bill 2531, a Bill for an âck to amend t:e
!
l Illinois Vehlcle code. sscond neading of tàe Bill.
I

i Amendïent #1 was adopted in Cozlitteew''

speakec Daniels: ''àny Kotions filed?''

Clerk teone: *No Kotions filed in respect to Apend/ent 1.ï'

 Speaker Dan ielsz 'IAny àmenGments from khe floorz'l
i

Clerk Leone: *#o further AKendmentswl
!

, Speaker Dazielsz 'dThird :eading. Hoase Bill 2535. aepresentatlveI

 Favell. Read the 3ill. Kr. Clerk./
 

Clmrk Qeone: nHouse Bill 2535. a Bill for an âct to alen; aq lct

in relattoasvip ' to tbe cximknal iâentkticatlon àn
!

investigations. second zeading of the Bill. Axendment #1i

l and 2 were adopted in Cozmitteew/ '

 speaker Daniels: ''âny Notions filed?/

 Clerk teonez >Xo Kotions filei.l '

 Speaker Daaiels: ''Any zmenâments from the floor?o

Clerk Leone: leloor Ameadaent #3. fagell.l

1 speaker Daniels: l'zepresentati ve Favell. A*eLdment 43.1
 , 'fawellz nThalk you

. /r. speaker. 'his âmendzent is one that I

agreed to in Judiciary II. It tightens JP the Bill so that

 there vill only be information given out on certain
criminals: and it Fill only be given if a convickion vas

uithia t:e last eig:t years. I would be killing to ansger

any questions on the Aœendment.'l

speaker Daniels: lAny discussion? The tady froœ Cook.

:epresentative Alexanier./

àlexanderz 1$T:ank youw Ladies and Gentleman. kill the Sponsor

yield for a question?l'
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Speaker Banielsz t'she in4icates sbe wi1l.>

âlexander: I'Representative eavell. what is the present limitation

tiaey nowy with regard to expungement of records? And vhat

records are involved in those expungements? Do you Eave

that information?n

Favell: 'IThis Bill is a Bill tkaà allova certain government

agencies an; certain industries, such as.w.wào vant to Nire

sucà People for security guards aad this type of thlng. to

get t:e information to find out if they are convicted

felons or convicted rapists. It cale out of a case oqt of

âvis Car aental vbere a-..they inadvertently hired an

instrqctor *:o :a; a convàction as a rapisty aud they had

no vay of getting this information. âRd soe t:is vould

allov tàis kind of industry. wào needs to knov ?ào they#re

hiring. tàat kiad of inforzation ko see if a persoa had

soae kind of a conviction./

zlexander: ''okay. then yoû are assuring me tbat this particular

âzendment #3 has notàing to do wità expungements

vbatsoever?n

ravellz f'Noy no. No: no. It bas not:ing to do wità that.''

âlexanderz >âl1 right. tàank you-''

speaker nanielsz I'eurtàer discussion? GentleKau frol Cooke

Representative Snith.''

SnitE. Barryz * Tbank you. hr. speaker. Qould the Lady yield to a

question?''

speaker Danielsz 'Ishe indicates she vill.l

smith: Rarry: 'lâre tàese rêcords going to be handled by the IBI?#'

'avell: ''The Illinois.o.There is no moce...There isn't any IBI

anyzore. I was informed.l

Snitb, Karry: Mokay, it vi1l be handle; by the state Tolicee

presume. ia soee capacity.l'

Favellz ftlt will be handled by the Departaent of La#

Enfarcement.''
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l
T smithe Harryl lokaye and since they cannot hanGle fingerprints!
I f

or local liquor coauissioners and that sort of thing

 beca use theyere overbqrdened alreadye vàat provisiops have

 you made for them to handle this additional 1akor21t

eagell: HThis wi1l done ou a fee basis.''
I

Smith. Earr yz IlTkank you.n2

 speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? tady moves for the

adoption of Aaendment #3. à1l tbose in

favor--.Eepresentative Gchneîâer. yoqr light*s not ony
I

l 3 ir. p

' schneiderz ''Yes. it is. no you vant to come down here and look?n

Speaker Danielsz nxow it is. Re just turned it oa. Do you care

to auestion Senator 1avell2>

I schneider: ''JusA a quick question on t:is. Does this mean-..khat

! kind of a job does tàis apply toa'lI
1 ''It applies. for ihstance, certain industries haveFawell:

security gqaros or people that...men that enter into the

 Nopes such as public Servlce and that type of thinq.'l
Schneiderz ''If I apply for a job as a secqrity gaard for an

industrye an4 on +:e application it says, 'Have you been

convicted of a felony'. and I ansver yes or no. g:at is

the iapact of your legislation on tNat response?ll

Eawellz #'I f it...They #il1 be able to find ont if you àad

committeG a felony githin .the last eight years-f'

Scàneiderz ''ghether I ansler yes or no an; they just vant to

càeck that out: they can do it?/

fawell: *ïeS.''

Schneider: slseeïs like a lousy idea to me.e

eavell: 'Iïou ha ve to sign a release bêfore they are alloved to do

it.œ

Schneider: NI#1 told by my coaches. a ba; B1ll bat a good

Aaenûweat. Thank yoaol

speaker ganieis: ''Yurtàer discussion? nepreseatative Al/Kander:
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I
! âlexanier: nl#ve spoken oacey 1:11 ask the indulgence of the
l

soase to nepresentative Favell. Kay I ask you: if I.mI .

reading your Azendmelt correctly, yoq are excluding certain

 S ections of t:e statute vhicà vould not come ua4er the
giving of these iaforlation. %oql; one of tbose items be

#zl...section 21-6, 'tàese persons records goqld not be

j glven to employers if tkey are persons who have be:n
 convicted or not convlcted of qalavfql possession or
 storage oé weapows'. zs tsat oae oz t:e lteasa''
 Fauellz 1%I Gon't think soe no. Just a minqte.l'I
I
I llexander: l19e1l, according to yoar piece of legïslation heree it
!

says that 'for any felony'e line 8: tfor auy felony other

than kNose 4efiae; in Sections-..:: and then go dovn to

line 9 vhere it speaks of '...21-6:: whicN I looked up in

1 ' t:e statute whicb says. lunlagful. unauthorize; possession
i. . . that tàat iaroruatiow uould not beor storage o: veapons ;
!

givea to elployers/employees.l
I

 Pawell: ''Thatgs only storage of veapons on state or federal

 property./

Alexanderz ''That is not the way I read it, Aepreseqtative Tagell.
!

They're separate. The one relatiag to state and federal
I .
'1 properties is 21-6. 21-4 and 21-5. vhere you speak of

 properties relating to statee and also there's a section

' relating to federal vhicà is totally different. I nay be

coafusei. I'* asking yoQ fot clarification.''

Favell: *21-4 deals with criminal damage to state property-ll

âlexanderz 'Icorrect. No# I1? speaàing of..-/

Favellz 1121-6 deals vith improper weapon storaqe./

âlexanderz lTNank yoq. That's Mkat I xanted to hear. Thank

, you.n

Speaker Danielsz leurtàer discussioa? LaGy moves for the

adoptïon of àmendzent #3. âll those in favor signify by
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sayihg 'aye', opposeG 'qo'. Qhe 'ayes% bave ik. zmeniment

#3 is aGopted. Purïher àmend/ents7ll
I Clerk Ieonez ''No furtker àzendments./

Speaker .Danielsz DThird Reaiing. House Bill 2416. A fiscal note

has been filed. So House Bill 2:16 will be moved to Third

' Beading. qouse Bill 2563. Representative Collins. oat of

the record. 2564. Representative Collins. Ou* of the

record. 2569. Aepresentative Barr. Eead the 3i1ly :r.l

Clerk./

Clerk Leone: . ''nouse Bï11 2569. a 5ill for an àct abolishing park

Gistrictsg forest preserve districts and river conservation

r districts. Second Reading of tEe Bill. âmendnent #1 *asi

adopted ia Collittee.l1

 speaker paniels: uàny 'otions filed?/

 Clerk Leonez ''Kotion: :1 Dove to table àzendment #1 to Hoqse
 Bill 2569:. nepresentative Barr.''
1 ''aepresentativm Barr. your sotion..Speaker Danielsz

Barrz OYese :r. Speaker: îadies an; Gentlemmn of the House. I

move to table àlendment %1, wbich *as adopted ln Coaaittee.

It is 2y intention then to move the adoption of âmendment

%2, khic: has been drafted by the staff aad accompiisbes

t:e saze purpose as A/endment #1 but in better form.l

Speaker Daniels: l'he Gentleman. Xepresentative Barr. :as noved

 to table coaaittee laendueat #!. Is tEere any discussion
on tkat Kotion? Gentleman froœ Cookg zepresentative

Culletton. on kb9 Kotion.M

Cullertonz ''Could you tell us vàat Rep...khat zmend/ent #1, that

vas adopted in Comzittee. did?'l

Barr: 'I7es# Representative. Thë Bille as oriqinally draftede did

not comply vità the inteet of t%e Sponsors. Representafive

collias aud nyseif. in tbaty as drafteGv it abolisked a11

park distrlcts. river conservancy districtse foreat

preserve districts in the State of Izlinois; and, of
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l course. ve had no intention of doing any such thing. II
Azendment #1, adopted in Cozmitteey restricts tàe Bill to

the operation of tàe Chicago Park District only. The Bille

as aœende; by âmendment #1 aad as it vould be am...as it

vould be if amended by Amendment #2 as vell. merely applies

to t:e Càicago Park District; abolishes that body and

' transfers al1 its property. duties and functions to Cook
;I County Board of Commissioners.l

Callertonz ''Nhat is the difference betveen Amendnent #1 aad

I Amendaent #2?11
I
l Barr: l'I.m sorry

. aepresentative. I didn't hear your guestio-n.''Il
Cullerton: 'IWhat is the difference with zmendment #1 and

àKendaent 42:1:

Barrz 'lsubstantivelye they aIe the samew Eepresentative.

Anendment'#z is. ve believe: in better fora and more
' 

properly accotplishes t:e pqrpose of ànqndment :1.::i
.

speaker Daniels: neurther discussion? Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Farley.''!
' 

farleyz ''Tàank yoq. One of the other Kembers was talking to le
I

l vhile Representative sarr was explainlng zxendment #1.
l Representatïvee is it My understaading that nog. gith t:e

Motion to table âzendment #1. that the 3i1l would be just

restricted to eliainating the C:icago Park District?l

Barr: 'INoe it doesn't eliminate it. It transfers its duties to

the Cooà County Board. Buty yese Representativee tbe Billy

as it now stands and has been amended by znendment #1
' adopted in Cozmitteew does khaté It's my...I àave move; to

table Azendnent #1w but I have done tàat so tàat I can then

move the adoption of àmendment #2, vhic: would do the same

thing as âmendnent #1 but in more proper and better forzan

l Farley: l'gell. :r.,S...:r. Speaker. to the 'otion. I voald
certainly ask the Hembers of the àssembly to oppoae khe

sotion to table Azeadment #1. I t:ink wbat is good for the
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C:icago Park District and tàe transfer of t*e Chicago Park

 nistrict to the County Board should also be for Cook County

Park Districts and the other things that gere originally
I

aentione; in fhe Bil1. soe Kr. speaker. I would urge tNe

I Neœbers to vote 'no' on :àe Kotion to table, and I would
I
 ask for a noll call.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Irurther discussion? Being honee the Gentleman.

 :epresentative Barre to close.tl

Barr; ''@ell. :r. Speaker, I think :epresentative.-.the
' 

Representative doesnêt understan; what tEe dotion to table

is. If you Fote #no: on the Kotion to tablee then you have

a Bill which vill go to Third Eeading wkich abolishes the

Càicago Park District and transfers a11 its propertiesy

 duties and functàon to tàe cook county Board of
 comaissionerse an4 in a form wkkc:e if that Bill is adopte:

and signed into lagy uould notw.-would not effectively! 
.

j serve that purpose. :ba t ue#re trying to do is put this
. Bill into a praper form so that then it can be iebated oa

its zerits wàen it's on Third meadingy and I vould œrge a

 'yes' vote on this Kotion to table.l

Speaker Danielss ''Representative farley. Tor gàat purpose do you

rise. Sir?n

Farleyz nRell: tEat gas a clearer lnierstandiag than :is 'irstI

; explanation. so I vould withdraw my reguesk to vote

against àmendment #1.,'l
!

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentle/an moves to table âmendlent #1. àl1

those in fa vor signify by saying eaye'w opposed eao'. The

gayes' have it. Amendment #1 is tabled. Eurther

 âzendments?ll
Clerk Leone: Meloor àmendwent #2e Barr - Pullen - Collins.''

Speaker Daaiels: 'IRepresentative Barre âmendzent :2.,$

Barr: NThank yoq. :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse.

Amendœeat #2. in effect, is the Bill or vill be the Bill if
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adopted. ànd whak it provides is that tàe Chicago Parki
; District colmissionersy vhich is a corporate body created

by specialu -special àct of this tegislature many years

ago; that that appointed Board be abolished and tkat a1l of
;

tàe property. duties. functions and povers of the present

Chicago Park District commissioners be transferred to the

l cook County Board of Commissioners vhic: is an elected
!
! bodyy rather than an appointed bodye and vàic: vill then

administer tkeae properties and perf orm the daties of tàe

l resent Park District Board f or the benef it of a11 t:ei P

people of the City of Chicago and the County of Cook. ând

I llrge a f avorable Fote on the adoption of àmendment #2.11

Speaker Daniels: 'Iàny discussion? Gentlemah from Cook y

Eepresentaii ve O 'Connell.n

O 'Connell: louestion of kàe Sponsor.l

. Speaker Danielsz l'He indicates he*ll yield.l

O'Connellz 'lPepresentativeg with regard to the taming pouer of

the County Boardy is there an effective shift of the taxing

powe rs from t:e Chicago Park District to the Cook County'

j Boar42''
Barrz 'Iïese under tàis àmendment, al1 the powers and duties of...
' 

The Park District Board gould be abolishe4 as of the

effective date of tuis legislatione as of the date of its

becoaing a law. And k:e pover to tax. vhic: t:e chicago

l park District goacd preseatly has. vould :e transferre; to
tbe cook county Board of commissioners.tf

O'connellz Ilgould tNere. similarlyw be a sbift in tàe

administrative povers of the càicago Park Diskrict t,o the

cook county Board of Colmissioners?/

Barrz ''Tes.o

O'connellz ''ehat will be tàe cost kàat will be shifted froa the

city of chicago to the entire county of cook pursuant to

j sqch an âmendmentzl
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Barr: 'fI vould saye as far as cosk is concerneëe there should be .

very little change in coste but the change should be
l

beneficial to the taxpayers in that the present duplicationI
!
i and vaste. lasteful Danageaeat and vasteful procedures of
1
: tbe Chicago Park nistrict, voqld be elimiaated. ln

I additional boardy and tàe commensurake staff and all that
!

qoes vith that vould be elizinateG. . so: I uould expect

1 there vould be some saving to the taxpayers in +:e City of

I cNicago i: this Bill, as amendedg were eventually to be
I:

'

adopted.''
j '
i . t'sr speakere may I speak to t:e Amendment? Zadieso connell: ..

l and Gentlemen of the Eousev I voqld oppose tàis Amendment.1

1, as a sqbnrban Cook County denber, deeply resent any

shift from the taxing burdens. tâe adœinistrative costs of
'

j the Chicago Park District to tàe county of Cook. @e, as

j far as I'2 concerned: vis: the cost burdens an; the taxing
I burdens of the City of Chicago to remain in the City of

Chicago. ge àave tNe responsibility in tàe Counky of Cook

I nov for t:e forest preserve districtse and I tàink thates
!

sufficient enough. Iv for one: do not uant to assûme tbe

! taxing burdens of the City of Ckicago. 1nd as far as the

j aiministrative costse I vould suggest that those costs
l

voqld be significant indeed. Othervise, :he Sponsor, *hoj '
alleges the mismanagement, etcetera: that go alonq with the

Chicago Park District as it stands nov. that will be

shifted to t:e County of Cook and the costs vould: indeedy

be significanta''

Speaker Daniels: Ngentleman from cook: Representative earley-l

Farley: 'lrese Kr. Speakere I take objection to tàe Gentleman's

comœenta about aisaanagement at khe Chicago Park District.

Tàey havenlt increased their budget in several years. In

facty they've cEt their budget. And, as far as being a

saviags to tNe taxpayers of Cook countye he is absoiutely
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. vrong. ès Eepresenta tive O'C onnell explainedy it would be

I an additional burden to those people. âlsoy I:* not sure

that this is a constitutional qumstion :ere before this
Ii Bouse. The Chicago Park gistrict was created by referendum
I

by the people of t:e City of Càicago. 0ur actions here

toGay is, in fact, nnGoing or trying to undo a

constitutional referendu? by the people of the City of

Chicago. And I voulë suggest that the Gentleman is

completely oqt of order in his comnents about the Chicago

Park gistrict, completely out of order in what he's trying

to accomplis: here. I tbink it's a pover grabv and I woul;

strongly urge a :aoe vote on this âmendzentot'

Speaker Danielsz HGentlelan from Cook. Representative Ronan.'l

Nonan: l'Thank you, Kr. Speaker, 'embers of t:e nouse. I am
)

appalled akz..at tàis type of action by t:e Illinois

General àssenbly. iete qe've got one of t*e tinest public

bodies to serve the citizens not only of the City of

Chicagoe but the entire County of Cook and the entire State

of Illinois. The Chicago Park District is rezarkable in

its reputation anG its ability to deliver services to the

citizens of tNis state. ând & au absolqtely amaze; anG

appalled by people from tàe other side of tàe aisle vho use

the Park District. ee..-ke're very happy to have

nepublicanse gemocrats and Inde pen4ents use our parks.

Tàey play softball just like ve do. lhey puk their yachts

in our harbors: and yoq knog that t*e yachts are oune; by

Bepublicans, not by Democrats. But I aa appalled that

ve#ve got a situation vhere they try a blatant pover grab

and try to take over one of the finest public agencies that

services tbe pmople of the City of Chicagoy the Couaty of

Cook and the state of Illinois. 1he kids in uy area

happily use the parà. They get *he kind of recreation

prograns and the kind of enjoyuent they should. aa4 this is
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oRe of the few programs ge:ve got that really helps +he

kids of tàe City of Chicago and tàe County of Cook. ànd I

am appalled. I az aqhast. ànd I qrge all ly frkends on

bot: sides of the aisle to rise qp and speak against this
I

horrible lmendment and to do vhates necessary to protect

It:e liktle kids of tNe City of Ckicago and tke Coqnty of
!

Cook. ànd I hope that this kind of znendment never gets 1

any kind of support fron anybody on either side of the

aisle. Letes. for once in our lives. vote for the kids of i

lthe City of Càicago
. Thank you very aueh.'' !

speaker Daniels: ''For a rebuttal, Representative Collins.''

Cotlias: l%ell. thank yoq, Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlenen
I Iof tàe H

ouse. Ie like tke last speaker, am amazed and l
appalled. I'm azazed and appalled khat they indicate that

apparently onl; the Ci...ckilâren of t:e City of Chicago

are fit to e njoy thei r park districts-omvarious facilities.

I would think that the children and the citizens of the

entire state an; the entire County of Cook should have the
' 1

priFilege of availing tàemselves of the parks of the City j
of Chicago. It sounds like theylre trying to lock people

l
out from outside of t:e City from qsing tàe parks. ând you

knov it's not only t:e parks. Itês the golf coarses. It's
I
1

the Hatatoria and field houses, t:e beautiful botanical I
1

gardens throughout t:e park districtsy not to aention the I
I

Museu/s throagkout the City of Chicago. People in Suburbia 1
Iprobably don't knog the full extent of these services that '
I

are available to them. But by combining these tgo great

agenciese the Chicago Fark Districk and the Cook couaty !

Board, ve can bring it in a11 together so that al1 tàe
E

citizens not only can avail themselves of tàese servicese

but can be aade avare of the variety of services tNat goald '

be offered Eo tbem in Chicago Parà nistriet systez. I

think this is an excellent àmeudment. I think it's aa 1
i
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l 111. It's one tsat should be supporved fronexcellent B

I delbers of this Hoqse from Chicago. from Cook County ande

yes: fro? dogastateg because xou downstaters probahly have

not been told by the Chicagoans about the variety of1
services that you can avail yourselves of in khe Cbicago

Park Districts. We, in suburban Cook Countyy vant to

participate in these programs, and ve vant to encoarage you

j from dovnstate and from everyvhere to kake advantage of khe
1 narveloas. remarkable services and systezs githin khe

Chicago Park Bistrict. I danêt think I've even begun to1
' 

enumerate the benefits tbat a re available to you if you!
vant to use the Chicago Park District farilities. And I

would urge youe support this good Bill. and then come to

Chicago and see what is offered to you. Apparently, tEey

don't vant yoq to kaog . about it in chicago. @e. in

suburbia, do vant you to knov .about it. @e welcome you to

Coox CounEye and we want you to use our parks. Please

colee and please vote for tàis Bill.''

Speaker nanielsz Dmepresentative Henry.''

àenryz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. Qill the Gpoasor yield?/

Speaker Danielsz f'nepresentative Barr. vi2l you yield to a

guestion by Xepresentative Eenry? Indicates àe gi1l./

Henry: NYes. Pepresentative Barr, uNat is t:e position of tLe

Cook County Boar; on this àmendment?'l

Barrl ''As far as I klowy they kave no position. I talked to khe

President this norningv and he expressed no opinion an this

Bi11.N

Heary: I'Representative Barr, your position as Chairman of tàe

1 cook coanty Republican Party. I knou that you.re constantly
looking for patronage. Is this another patronage grab7/

Barrz ''Mell. Representativey you're right about what I always do.

khat I do in My capacity as Cook County Chairzane of

coursew and I've been uniformly uasuccessful. as yoa andL

!
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many of your colleagues knov. nowevere I think ve

shoald...a good ti/e to point oœt to the Kembers of this

I xouse that w:at we voql; be doing, if this Bill were ever
1
i to be amended and passed by...by this Body, vould be
!
' f in control, Eepresentakive, fro? an appoinkedtrans err g

l group of people of your Party to an electe; groqp of people
I

of your Party. And it really isn't going to help

Republicans. I'm proposing this Bill as a Representative

of tàe 11th Legislative District, representing a good

portion of the City of Chicago and of... and of sqburban

communitiese and tàis has nothing to doe whatsoevere vith

patronage or anything thak's going to help the Republican

Party. I think it àelps the people of Cook County.ll

n flEepresentative, do yoq have any idea ho* many jobs areenry:

with the Ciicaqo Park District?/

Barr: lzbout tgice as many as are necessary to aduiaister the

parks in good fashion.l'

nenryz ''nepresentativee do you knov âow many joba are held by tâe
Chicago Park District? Eo? lany positlons?''

Barr: lgo: I do not./

Henry: ''Could I address the Amendment xr. Chair... :r. Speaker?/

àpeaker Daniels: ''Proceed.l'

Henryz ''sr. S peakere here's another attempt by a fev in your good

Party. vàich I consider a very good Partye tàat take

control of people's lives. 1he sqburban Aepresenkakive

tkat spoke *efore mee prlor to my asking tàe guestione àe

pointed out that sqburbia vanted people to use the Chicago

Park District. kell, if that's tàe casey tben vNy don:t

tâey stu .vhy don't they start trying to help us pay for

it? %hy don't they start trying to iaprove the Chicago

Park District instead of trying to take it over? 1...1 can

. understand v:y there's a candidate rqnning for President of

Z:e Coanty Board. He's not going to vine but jqst ia case

I
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be did slip tàroughy àe woul; have an army of patronage

workers. ke don't aeed this type of Bill. and I*d hope
!

ever ybody would vote against this àmendment-/ !

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman fro/ Cook, :epresentative Telcser.l'

'elcserz l'eell. Hr. Speaker: Hembers of t:e nouse. franklye I

lasn't quite sure how I ?as going to vote oa tàis àtendlent :

until a Gentlenan from Cook just finishe; his questioning.
i

!I must sa y I consider it a cozpliment for someone to accuse l
us. tàe Republican Parky, of seeking patroaage. It's been 1

lve done solething so bright and so smart 1so long since ge
. that Ie? now convinced I:m going to vote for the Amendment.

It's a tecrific idea. anG. perbaps. one day oûx party uill 1
regain its status as a zajor najoriày Party in tbe Countyg

if ve Go things like the Gentleman accqsed us of doing.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Yqrther Giscnssionz ta4y froa Dupage.

Representative Karpiel. Representative ginchester-l'

#inchesterz IlI *as...I vante; to zove the previoqs guêstione :r.

Speakere qnless this is getting to be enjoyable.

otàerwisee I:d like to Rove the previous guestion.''

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman âas moved Ehe previous question. The

question kse 'Ska 11 the main question be pqt?g. àl1 those

in favor signify by saying 'aye': oppose; 'no'. Tàe 'ayes'

have ity and aepresentative Barr to close.l'

Barrz . S'Tbank you. :r. Speaker. I lis:ened vith interest and some

delight ko the coaments made by opponents of this good

àaendment. ànd let me Just make a couple of points 1
1quickly. First of all, I:m sqre that gàen Representative '

O'Connell understands this âmendmeaty as I knov àe now Goes II
Iàaving listened to debatee àe vill support ik. because tàis I

doesn't shîft any tax burden to the people of his district

or of suburban cook County. This is not a pover grabe :r.

Speaker. It's not-..certainly not a poker grab by me ore
1

as some have allegede by t:e Repqblican Party. The

1%6
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political control of tàe Chicago parkse if this 3ill is

passedy will rezain in tEe hanâE ald t*e cohtrol of tEq

I same Parky in w:ich it no* rests. Those of you in tàis

i House of :0th Partiese on both sides of àhe aisle froa Cook

i county or downstate, vho are familiar vith the deplorable
I

 condition of thm Chicago parks under the present
administrationg vho are appalled at the thoughty as tàe

newspapers report. that the administration of the paràs

lay: withi? tNe next ;ay or tuo, be transferreâ from :r.

1 aay siaon
. a very coapetent adainistrator. :o...to one oél

tbe most incompetent political hacks in cook county. Those

of yoll vlto are appalled by tllat prospect xill support tàis

Bil1 to send a mesm ge to the City Hall 'in Càicago tkat tàe

chicago Park District propertyy the beaches, t:e harbors,

the great parks. soldiers: Field. the zoos and museuns:

t*at tbese are a Netitagm bel; in trqst f or all t:e people

f Cook County and should be administered as such. This isa

not a political Bill. :r. Speaker. This is a Bill for the

benefito..for the benefit of the people of Cook Countyg

both in Chicago and in t:e sqburban area. @e àeard a great

deal in debate here a couple of weeks ago about t:e merits

of eiectlng our public offïcials as opposed to appointing

theme a great Geal of talk: particqlarly from t:e otber

side of t:e aisle. znd so I sa7 that anothe r advantage ofr
this Bill is it transfers control of thesew.wof tbis

priceless asset to elected pablic officials and takes it

auay froz appoinked public officials. And I urge tbe

qembers of this Roqsey regariless of kheir Parkye

regardiess of their geographical location of tkeir

reskGencee to rise in support of àzendment #2.%

Speaker Danielsz lGentlemanês move; for tàe adoption of àmendmeat

#2. z11 those in figureo..favor signify by saying :aye':

opposed 'noey and the 'ayea: have it...àil right. I canêt
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imagine vhy you ganted a aoll Call on that. Gentleïan's

zoved for khe adoption of âœendment #2. àll those in favor

vil1 slgnlfy by voting 'a ye'e opposed by voting 'no'.

voting's open.

vho gish? nepresentative Yarley, yoa spoke in debate.

Tâe

nave a11 voted vho gisà? Have a11 voted

Eepresentative PresEone Gentlezan from Cook: to explain :is

vote. Timer's on. Sir.''

Preston: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. In explaining my vote. I fear that. if this

àmendnent were to pass and the Bill vere to become 1aw

in...in this mannery that Aepresentative Barr might end ap

lqrking in the parks as a member of the Coaaission that

vould be governing t:e parks. And. for that reasone I feel

constrained to vote 4no'.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Eeane to explain his vote.

Timer's on, Sirw''

Keane: I'Xesw I rise in opposition toe not only to the Qan's

âmendmenk: to t:e sponsor of the àmendment, but to his

statements about the potential new Chairman of the Càicago

Park Disttict. I donêt know vhether it's a Bepublican

position that one of our most iiiustrious labor leaders in

the State of zllinoisy :r. Bill Lee, has been referre; to

as an incompetent political :ack. I don't know vàetNer

that's the Governor#s position. I don't knov khetker that

is a Cook county Republican position.

gentlezan: and I can assure the selbers of tbe General

I do know the

Assezbly that he is not an incompetent political hack. Ee

is not a political hacke anG he:s not incompeteat. I think

tàat t:e use of suc: language in dealing vlt: one of our

oqtstanding labor leaders is unfounded and should...tl

Speaker Danielsl ltady from Cooke Representative Catania. to

explain her vote. Timer's on-/

Cataniaz ''Thank youw :r....Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Kelbers of
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tàe House. I rise in support of this àxendment. Ky

district is along the lakefront, but Nardly auybody calls

it a lakefront districte partly becaqse our lakefront is so

very macà anlike the north lakefront. ïou uouldn't even

realize that ites related. in any vayy to vha t you find in

Lincoln Park. An; vithin tEe district itselfe once yoû

Kove vest avay from the lakefronte our parks are virtually

non-existent. 5oy anything gould be better than vàat ve
@
 have now. ànd I think anybodx gho cares about providing

those kin4s of recreational service to al1 people ougkt to

 support this àmendment, koping for sometàing bettez. u

: Speaker Daniqlsz 'lGentleaan from Cook. aepresentative Kulase to

explain âis vote. Tizer's ony sir.n

Kulasz 'INr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee there's

 soœething rotten in the state of Illinois when I hear

Aepublicans saying tkat ttey vant to belp the Democrats in
I

c:icago. There.s soœet:ing rottea io t:e state capitol

I wben I hear xembers of t:e otNe r side of tàe aisle saying

they want to àelp the poor people of Chicago; because:

every tiœe they try to help the poor people of Càicagoe the

poor people of Cbicago :ave gotten t:e s:aft. Thàs ks a

1 ible ââendment
. It's an obvioes power grabe and I, terr

1
I would like to see that board bloody red./

àpeaker Danielsz önepresentative farley, for kNat purpose do you

risey Sir?#'

earleyz 'lir. Gpeaker: àf thàs gould get the necessary votes to be

adoptedg I would like to verify that Eoll Call.u

. speaker Daniels: HYou will be recognized for tàat purpose.l

earleyz ''Tbank youe sir.m

Speaker Daniels: ''Xou're welcome. Further explanation of vote?

Gentleman from ginnebagoe Aepresentative Giorgi.l

Giorgit I'Yes. ;r. Speaker. I gas reœinde; by the Kajority LeaGer.

He.s talking about patronage, and I don't think the

1%9
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. :epublicans Nave tbe patronage œentalitye dajority Leader;

because, yoq had a chance vhen you took over and you
i

started measuring bridges. you started pqtting some phantoa

payrolls on the payroll. znd now you#ve got revenue agents

around the statee and you can't pay tàea. I don.t think

you can àandle tàe Patronage systeuw''

I Speaker Daniels: lFurtber explanation of vote? Bave a1l voted

1 vho wish? Have al1 voted who wisà? nave a1l voted vhoI
! ish? zepresenta tive Bowman to explain Nis vote

. '
xrimer: sj 7

l iY* Yo n # sl
Bovzan: ''Thank you. T:is is actually just soae friendly advice

l biican friends on :he other side of the aisle.to ny Repu
It's...I believe t:e Sponsors of tàis zaendzent are âaving

a little fun at your expease. 1uo ot t:e Sponsors are not

rqnning for re-election, and tùe t:ird one :as a pretty

safe district. I vould point out tàat tàis àaendment

lowers the property taxes in chicago and raises tbez in the

suburbsy and I vote :noê./

Speakqr Danielsz I'Heve a11 vote; wbo gisb: Bave all voteë who

vish ? nave all voted vào wisà? The Clerk .vi1l take the

l recori. on thls questlon there are 81 'aye.. 86 4no..
I

Qepresentative Barr reqaests a Verification of the Negative

Eoll and a Poll of tàe Absentees. Proceed vità a Poll of

tEe àbsentees.'l

Clerk Leonez /Poll of t:e àbsentees. Barnes. Breslin. Dwiqht

lriqdrich. Dick Kelly. Kustra. dacdonald. Nartire.

HcAuliffe. No further.n

Xpeaker Daniels: I'Record :epresentative Kustra as 'aye.. Proceed
' uith a Poll of the Xegative Eol1.'1

Clerk Leonez IlPo11 of the 'egatlve. àbramson. Alexander.

Beatty. Bovman. Bradley. Bru/mer. 3ullock. Capparelli.

Carey. Chapnan. Christensen. Cullerton. Carrie.

Darrov. Diprlma. Do=ico. Donovan. Boyle. John Duna.
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Evell. earley. Flinn. Garmisa. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hanahan. Hanhig. Henry. Huff. , Jackson.

Jaffe. Jones. Xaae. Katz. Keane. Kornowicz. Kosinski.j '
Krska. Kucharski. Kulas. Laurino. Lechovicz. teon.

II Leverenz. Levin. Ioftus. 'adigan. Xargalqs.
iI

'atijevich. Nautino. Kcclain. KcGre.. Kcpike.

; . :ulcahey. Murphy. o'3rien. oeconnell. Ozella. Pecàous.
!. pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea. nhem. nicsmond. Eonan.

saltsman. scbnei4er. , schraeGer. slape. largaret saith.

l steczo. stevart. stuffle. Terzich-. Topiaka. Turaer.
i Van Duyne

. Vitek. @àite. Sa? Qolf. . ïoange. Yourell and

Zito.ll

Speaker Danieis: ll@e're starting xith 82 'ayeee 86 'no.. Nowe

Representative Braun gishes ta be changed froz 'aye' to

'no'. Is that correct?/

Braun: lThatês correct, Kr. Speaker. âs mucà as I*d like to see

the Chicago Park nistrict reforzede I:K not going to vote

on this particular âmendment./

Speaker Danielsz ''Vote the Party liuee rlgbt?#'

Braunz I'Xo. Sir. 'oe Sir. Jqst better judgement on what oqgàt
è to be done with the Chicago Park District./

Speaker Danielsz MTàank you. Questions of tXe Negative Roll.

Xepresentative Barr. k:oops, excuse me./

Barr: lzepresentative Alexander.l

speaker Danielsl l'Xxcuse ?ee Sir. Yesy Bepresentative Slape.''

Slape: ''ïes, :r. speakec, would Pepresentative Barr give me leave

to be ver ifiedg please?'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative slape and teon wis: to be

verified.''

Barr: Hïes, sir-'l

speaker Baaielsl flRepresentative Breslinw'l

Breslin: ''I'd like to be recorded as voting 'no'v please-''

Speaker Danielsl I'Recor; Bepreseatative Breslin as 'noe.
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Qepresentative 'càuliffe. Vote Pepresentakive Kcàqliffe as

'ayel. âll rigàte any other c:anges? â11 rigbte questions

of the Negative Roll.f'

Barrz NYes, Xepresentative Alexandere''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Alexander.. She's in tàe rear./

Barrz ''Bepresentative Bradley.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Rep.-.Representative Bradley. Gentleman in t*e

chanbers? Ho* i2 the Gentleœan recorded?l

Clerk teone: lGentleman#s recorded as voting 'no.w/

speaker Daniels: nEezove âim.''

Barrz *Eepresentative John Dunn.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Represenkative John Dunn is in àis chair.''

Barr: 'lRepresentative Capparelli.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Mepresentative Capparelli is over here on the

zepublican side.''

Barrz ''RepresentatiFe Darrow.''

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Darrow. Eepresentative garrog.

How's tbe Gentlelan recordeG?''

Clerk Leonez lGentlemanes recorded as voting 'no..p

Speaker Daniels: flRezove him.l'

Barr: ''Representative Jones.''

Speaker Danielsz naepresentative Elil Jones. ne's in his chair.'l

Barr: 'IRepresentative Giglio.''

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Giglio. ne's in ùis chair.

Eeturn Representative Darrov to tâe Negative :o11.n

sarrl IlEepresentative Ranahano''

Speaker Daaiels: œRepresenta tive Tom Eanahan. Eov's the

Gentleman recordedz''

Clerk Leone: ftGentleman's recorded as voting 'no'.''

Speaker Daaïels: R'aeaave hi*.n

Barrz DRepresentative Rqffo''

Speaker Daniels: ''RepreseaEakive Bqff. Doag Huff. Genkleaan in

t:e chapbers? Hog's the Gentleman recorded'n
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Clerk leonez t'Gentlezan's recorded as Foting 'no:-''

l ''seaove lz.1...0speaker Danielsll 
.I

' aacc: e'aepresentatlve xatz- ''I

I speaker Danielsz I'Aepresentative Katz. nepresentatlve xatz.
I .I

How's the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk Leonel I'Gentlemanls recorded as votiag 'no#.''

speaker Daniels: HRe/ove him. Oh.ei

Barrz NpepresenEative Laurinown

l Speaker Daniels: ïlExcuse me. zxcuse >e. Pepresentakive Barr,'

j Representatlve Zatz is over here by the side door. Return

Representatlve Xatz to the Negatlve aoll. ïour next

question. 5ir2''

Barr: lzep-w.Yes: Representative Laurino.f'l
Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative taurino is up bere on the

' Republican side.'l

Barr: ''Eepresentative Kane. Ee's here. Representative Jim

Kelley.''

Speaker Daaiela: ''Eepresentative Ji1 Kelley. Jim Eelley is over

àere on your sidey Slr, and he's voting laye'. Tou...*

Barr: ''Dick Kelly. I#m sorry-o.l'm sorry, dr. speakerel

Speaker Daaiels: ''Dick Keily ïs not recorded as voting. Is t:at

correct. :r. Clerk?n

j Clerk Leone: 'lGentlelan is not recorded as voting.l
Barr: 'IRepresentative 'cclaine''

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Kcclain. How's the Gentlelan

Tecordedatl

Cierk teoqez ''Gentleman's recorded as Foting 'no'.M

Speaker ganielsz elHe's in his câair surrouRded by people. Nove

Representative Reay khite aad Garmiaa vish to be verified.

Is that okay: Representative Barr?n

Barrz 'IYes.'l

speaker Danielsz ''AnG they have leave to be verified. And

l tative Hanasan sas returned
. ae.s in t:e cewterI Represen
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' aisle. Further questions?R lI
I
i Barr: nRepresentative OfBrien.'l

i speaker Danïelsz oRepresentative O'Brien. Bov's the Gentleman
j recorded?''

Clerk Leonez lGentlemanes recorded as voting 'ao'.l
p

'

' Speaker Danielsz MRemove àiK.'l

Barrz p:epresentatlve Pecâous.''

l speaker nanielsz ''Representatkve pecàous. Gentleman in the
chamber? Representative Pechous. Howes he recordedz'll

Clerk Leonez 'lGentleman's recorded as voting 'no'.'l
p
1 Speaker Danielsz l'ReRove hi2.l'l 

.

Barr: ''iepresentative Christensen.l'r
l speaker Daniels: nRepresentative càrlstensen. Gentleman 1n the

chazbers? Eow's the Gentle/an recordedz/

' Clerk leone: lGentleman's recorded as voting enoe.f'

! Speaker Daniels: êl:ezove hiz.''
i

; E 3arrz lBepresentative Pierce.'l
1

j l speaker Danielsz l'nepresentative Pierce. Hov's the Gentleman)
l recorded?'''

j ' Clerk îeone: llGentleœan's recorded as voting 'no'.''
' Speaker Daniezer ''lemove :ia.H

' Barr: 'fRepresentative Schneider.n

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Schneider. Ee's right over here
' on zy rigàt.n

Barrz ''dr. Speakere gas Eepresentatïve Garzisa pregiously

veriiiei? Did he ask that'/

' Speaker ganiels: nïese Sir. he gas.ï'

l Barrz ''nepreseutative Younge-'.
!

Speaker Daniels: f'Qepresentative ïouuge. @yvetter Younge. Hov's

*We Zady recorded?l

Clerk Leone: l'Lady's recorded as voting 'no..l

Speaker Daniels: HRemove her-'l

l Barrz Haepresentative 'cGrew- ll
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peaker Danielsz MEepresentative :cGrev is by àis chair.l'!
Barr: ''Pepresentative Hcpike.n

I

Speaker Danielsl e'zepresentative :cpike is in his chair.''

Barrz ''SepresentatiFe Nulcaâeyo''
!
1 speaxer Danielst uRepresentative 'ulcahey is talklng toi

Eepresentative dautino about caRpaigû strategyol'

Barr: t'Bepresentative Chapman.''i
Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Càapoan. The Lady is right over

here talking to the press aboat heT next event./

Barr: f'Ko furt:ër guestionsv :r. Speaket.'t

speaker Daniels: llThere are no fqrther qnestions. The count: :r.

Clerk? Return nepresentative Pierce to the Negative Roll.

Representative Tourell: vhat purpose do you rise, sirz''

Xourellz @...Taàen off the Roll Call?''

Speaker Danielsz ''lr. Clerke was Representative ïourell renoved'l

Clerk Leone: I'Gentleman is recorded as Foting 'noe-l

Speaker Danielsz Nïou are still oq tàe segative Roll Callwl

ïourell: 'lvery good-nI
speaker Daniels: ''konld yoq care to càangey Sir?p

Yoqrell: ''I'm looking...looking forward to the news releasesy

EO'Y e 3'

Speakec Danielsl ''Okay. ...rhere are 82 'aye' and 82 'nay'. and

tNe Gentlenan's àaendzent...nepresentative 'c:aster visàes

to be recorded as eaye'. T:ere are 83 'aye'e 82 êno#.

p This âmendmeat, having...gepresentative Zito.''
zito: ''Tes, :r. speaker, if this âmendment reaches the nuœber to

pass, I'd like to ve rify the affirmativew?

Speaker ganiels: tII think Eepresentative Farley has requested

that. Qetre announcing where we#re at. There are 83

'aye', 82 :nayl. and aepresentative Parley requests a

Verification of the Affirzative Eoll. Al1 rigùt: proceed

vith a Verification of the àffirmative Roll. One secon4,

:r. Clerk. Representative Bovmane do you gish to change
:

'
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your votev Sir??

Bovmanl lxoe Skr. but I know that sometimes tNings move along

PretEy guickly vheR these tkings are completed, and I would

llke to pofnt out that tàe âpeadaeat amends tàe B111 ïn its

title.-o''

Speaker Danielsz 'Imepresentative Bogzane t:atw.-yoqr statements

are out of order, rigàt Rog. #eere on a verlfication.

Proceed witb a Verification of the AffirRative Eo11.R

clerà Leone: >Po11 of tàe Affirzatlve. zckeraan.''

Speaker me. Reprêsentative farleye

Eepresenkative KcBroom reqqests leave to be verified. He's

up here at the well. And Representative Sandguist and

Ruskey. Is that okay yit: youe Sir? XcBroome Sandguist

and Euskey. ProceeG-/

Cler: Leone: *Po11 of tbe Affirmative. Ackerman. âlstat.

Balanoff. Barkhausen. Barr. Bartalis. Bell. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Boucek. Bover.''

Speaker Danielsz Hdxcuse 2e. Representative Farley. for vbat

purpose do you aràseg sir?/

farley: Hres, could the Clerk qo a little slowqr? ând there are

a lot of people standing that I cannot see. Sog coald you

ask tàe? to be in tàeir seatsa''

Speaker Danielsz llThe Gentlemane Representatige Farley. àas

reqaested that al1 qembers please be in their aeats. 'hose

not entitled to tàe floory please retire to tbe gallery.

hr. Doorkeeper. plea se assist Kr. q'arler ln reguesting a1l

those people to be in thei: seats. and those not entitled

to the floor please return to the gallery. Repzesentative

Piel. you uish to be verifiede sir? 'epresen tative Farleye

ve have Eepresentative Heff and E. G. Steele and Piel. I

will kee p a recorë of those. ïoq have.-.The; Kay be

verified. Leave is granted. Proceed lith a Ferlficationwl

cler: îeone: Il:eginning with tbe Roll of the àffirmative.

Daniels: œEzcuse
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àckerlan. àlstat. Balanoff. Barkhausen. Barr. .

Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Bover. '

Catania. Colllns. Conti. Daniels. Davis. Deqchler.

Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ralph nunn-'l

speaker Daniels: I'Excuse me. Representative Farley,

Representative Boxsey has aaked leave to be verifieG.

Leave is granted. Proceede :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: ''Bbbesen. Epton. Cging. fa/ell.. Pindley.
' Virginia ereierick. Griffin. Grossi. Eallock.

Hallstroz. Eastert. Hoff/an. Hoxsey. :uison. iaskey.

Johnson. Karpigl. Jim Kelley. Kle/n. Xociolko.

Koehler. Kustra. taKood. Leinenleber. 8ays. 'câuliffe.

ëcBroom. 'ccorœick. KcKaster. Ted Keyer. Roland :eyer.

'iller. 'eff. Nelson. Oblinqer. Olson. Peters. Piel.

Pnllen. Eea. Aeilly. Aigney. Robbins. Eopp.

sandquist. Satterth >  ite. Sarry Smith. Irv smith.
I
!

Staniey. :. G. Steele. C. :. Stieht. Swanstrom. Tate. I

Telcser. Tuerk. 7inson. katson. Rikoff. kinchester. @!
J J. Holf. Qoodyard. Zwick an4 :r. Speaker.'' je' .

,aepcesenzative yarzey.o lspeaker naniels, ,
1P

arley: ''I thiak thereês a couple Hembers that Fould like 1
recoqnition éor-..'' I

I

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Pechouse ghat purpose do yoa I
' !

rise?'' '
i

Pechouaz ##Mr. Speakerg ho? am I recordeo7/ d
!

Speaker ganiels: Ilgow#s Eepresentative Pechous recorded?'' I

Clerk teonez ''The Gentleman has been rezoved from t:e roll ./ I
I
iPechousz I'kould you restore me to a 'ao: votey please?l
1

Sèeaker Danie1st ''Representatïve Pechouse to te recorded as #no'.

Representative Christensenw/

Christensen: 'I:r. Speakere hog am I recorded?n

Speaker Dan iels: lnov is Representative Christensen recorie4?''
iCzerk Leoaez ''TàP Gentleman has been removed from the roll.u
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' christensen: œHould you vote ae 4noe?l'

' Speaker Danielsz ''Vote Representative Christensen as 'ao'.

Hepresentative Farleye any questions of the âffirmative

aoll?ll

! Farley; Ddust...lust N co... Mhat is the county 'r. Speaker?/i

Spgaker Danielsl '183 'ayesê an4 8% 'nos'. Representative

Farleyo/

farleyz nYes, I vill not proceed if you vant to take the record

no/, ;r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''àre you concluded your verificationp'

'arley: ''Ko. Hr. Speaker. %e...I'

Speaker Daniels: ''àll right. Representative Topinka./

Earley: '1à11 righty Kr. Speakerwl

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse De# Sir. Representative Topiaka-''

Topinka: ''ïes, I#d like to change ay vote to 'present'g please./
! Speaker Danielsz ''Change Representative Topinka from 'no' to

'present'. Representative Belle your ligàt is one Sir.

Representative Kucàarski.'' '

Kocàarski: ''Fro/e..Prom 'no' to 'yes#.l'

Speaker Daniels: I'Change Representative Kucharski froz eno: to
' 

'aye#. @àat's the counte Kr. Clerk? There are 84 êayes..

82 'nos'. Representative farley.''

Farley: l'Nowy proceed vità a Verification of the Affirmative noll

Cal1.n

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe àffirmative Roll Call has been coœpleted.''

Farley: HI 2ean...I'm...@ait, the âffirmative noll Cal1.l

Speaker Daniela: 'IWe have verifiedoo.ke have been tàrough it

already. Do you have any questions of tbe àffiraative

Rol1.''

Farley: @All right. Yese I do.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Iokay. Proceed vit: your qqestions, Sir./

Parleyt MRepresentative Ep...''

Speaker Daaiezsz ''Excuse *e. Sir. T:e diaority teader :as Nis
l
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light on. Eepresentative 'adigan. Okay. proceedv

Representative Farley.''

 Farley: 'lRepresentative Eptona''

Speaàer ganielsl Ilnepresentative Epton. Gentleman in tàe

chambers? Representative Epton. How is the Gentleman

recorded'z''

cler: Leone: ''Gentleman: s recorded as voting .ay'e: .>
 s eaker Daniels: ''Remove àim

.''p

I ?arleyz 'lRepresentative Ackerman.n
;
' speaker Daaiels: 'lRepreseatative àckerlan. Is t*e Gentleaan in

the câambersz Representative zckerïan. now is the

 Gentlexan recordedv''

Cler: teonez lGentleman's recorded as votiag 'aye'op

Speaker Danielsl uzemove him.''

! Farleyz lnepresentative Boucekw'l

Speaker Danielsz lnepresenkative Boqcek is by àis chair.'l

Farley: 'lRepresentative Johnsoaol

Speaker Danielsz l'Hepresentative Jo:nson. gepresentative

Johnson. Is the Gentleman in the càaœbers? nov#s the

Gentleman recordeG?fl

Clerk Leonez lGentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.n

Speaker nanie 1s: ''Okay. Pepresentative Collins requests leaFe to

be verified. Leave is granted. fartàer questions?l'

' earley: Ilïes. zepresentative KcBroom.tl

speaker Daniels: I'Eeuove Representative Joknson from tàe

l'firmative Eoll. sow, your next gqestion. Sir, was...''

Firleyz lRepresentative 'cBroom.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'zReturn Eepresentative Epton to the zffirlative

noll. ànd your question. thene is Represeatative HcBroom.''

earley: lcorrect-l

Speaker nanielsz /%e haG leave to be veritiei. Sir. Rees on the

list as leave to be verified. further questioas?n

earleyz ''Representatige lacdonaid.'l
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speaker Daniels: Ilaepresentative xacdonald. I don4t sàov her as

having been voted. now is the Lady recorded?l

Clerk Leone: lThe Ladyes not recorded as voting.''

Speaker Daniels: Ilshe's nok recorded as voting. ke#ll put àer on
1 # : if ou'd like to reaove àer.l'1 aye #
l ''No

y thates-.-tbat's a1l right.''Farley:

speaker Danielsz ookay./

Farley: ''Representative Stanley.l'

Speaker Danielsz lRmpresentative Stanley. Roger Stanley. Be's

j in his chair-''
Farley: flRepresentative Petersw'l

Speaker Daniels: N:epresentative Peters. :epresentative Peters.

How is t:e Gentlemaa recordedzll

Clerk teonez lGentleman's recorded as votàng 'aye'. K

Speaker ganiels: lRemove himo''

p Farley: l'Representative Irv Smith./
l speaker oanielsz tlnepresentakive Irv smit: is in the rear of :he
p chambers./

'arleyz 'lEepresentative Neff.'l

Speaker Danielsz laepresentative Clarence Neff had leave to be

verified. sir.'l

Farley: l'Representative Aoland 'eyer-/

speaker Danielsl f'Representative Rolan; Heyer is right over here

behind Representative Xpton.''

Farl ey: l'Representative Deuster-/

Speaker Danielsz nzepresentative Deaster is in his seaty as

g usual. àad Eepresentative... okay, proceed. Sir-'l
Farleyl ê'Represeutative Bartqlis.l'

Speaker Daniels: lHepreseutative Bartulis is in the rear of the

chanber. He's in his seat-l

Parley: ''Speaker Byan.*

Speaker Daniels: ''I vill...9ould yoq care to have the speaker

brought oat. Sir?''
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 earley: ''xes. guat.s-.-gsates t:e count, :r. speakeran

Speaker Daniels: 'lspeaker Ryan is here oh my left.
1
:

xepresentative earley reguested for you to appear. â11

right. Represeutative farley: any furthex qaestionsQl'

 Farleyz '':epresentative Sandguisto l'

Speaker Dalieks: nRepceseqtative Sandqqist is staaâkng up hece by

his chair.l

! farleyz ''No furtber questions-lr

Speaker ganielsl 'IThere are 81 'aye'y 82 :no'e and the

Genileman's àmeniment éails. EurtNer zmendments?l

 Clerk Leonez ''xo furthet àmendments.''
!

Speaker Danàelsz I'Third :eading. Eepresentative Barr: did

yoq...I:n sorry. I zoved that to TâirG. Di4 you wish it

ko be left on Secondz''

Barr: l:elle Kr. Speaker, I'2 sorry. I vas in the back of tàe

chamber. I uoald have prêferreë to have this Bill remain

on secon; Reading.l'

speaker naniels: flâll right. The Bill vill renain on second

Reading. . Bouse Bill 2569 will remain on Second aeaiing.

Representative Haëigan.n

Hadiganz M'r. Speakec. havin: votinq on t:e prevailing si4e on

tàat last Amendaent, I noW œole to reconsider the vote by

vhic: that Amendaent failed.ll

speaker Daniels: 'IRepreseatative Kadigan moves to reconsider t:e

vote by vhicà the Amendment lost. nepresentative Kosinski

moves ào table t:at 'otion. Al1 tbose in favor vkll

signify by saying #ayee, opposed 'no'. Gentleœan4s Hotion

to table prevails. 2he Bill xill remain on Second ieading.

3 House Bill 2574. Eepresentative Eginq. aea; the Bill. Hf.

Clerk./

Clerk ieonez Ilnouse Bill 2574. a Bill for an âc+ in relationsbip

to +he Occupation and Bse Taxes. second Reading of tàe

B11l. No Coumittee âœendlents-l
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Speaker Danielsz I'âny âmendments frol the floor?'l ë
i

Clerk Leone: l1F loor âmendzent #1: Eviag, a/ends Rouse Bi11...l' I

Speaker Danielsz l'Bepresentative Zwinge àlendment 41.1' ;

1
Zving: p:r. speakere Ladies an; Gentleaen of the House: àmendment 1

#1 is under t:eo-.provides tàaty when t:e costs to local

government are less than a thousand dollars for eacà of

several units of local government or 50:000 aggregate in

local government costsg then t:e Kandates Act does not l
applyy the state Kandates àct. That's the case witâ this

piece of legislation. 'he fiscal note talks aboqt the

' jtotal statevide cost in the area of 30.0:0 dollarse and if
le put this one then the states Handates àct does not

apply. So I'd ask for tàe approval oï this lzendzent./

Speaàer Daniels: nAny discqssion? Gentleaan froz effingàaI,

Representative Brunmer.ll

Bruzmer: *Yes. lill tàe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Danielsl HHe indicates he xill.n

Brummer: ''Did I qnderstand you to say that the State dandates lct

would not apply vith regard to tàose units of government in

wNicà the impact was less tàan a thoqsand dollars'l 1
I

ewingz *Ik it's provided for in the legislation. That's right. j
I mean, 1f... 1: nothing's put...if tsis àaeadaent's not 1

1pût in tbe legislation
y then the State sandakes zct. I

think vould apply. I.= informed tbat gith tNis Awendnente#

vith tbis finding put in legislation. tàat it provides that
I

tbe 'andates Ac+ Would not apply.'l !

Bruzmer: ''Nell. the..othe qnits of local government tâat gould i
i

probably suffer. thene vould be the small uaits of !

governnent in ghich there'd be a fiscal iœpact of less than
i

'

a thousand dollarszl
I

Evingz ngelly if they suffer at all from kbat, Representative; i
. I

Ehat they:re saying tàat there wouldn't be alyehere near I
I

that kind of impact. In facte if you vould have looked at 1
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t:e fiscal notes on this: tbe fiscal impact is verye very

 minimal. But this just.. .TKe 1av says that it's under a

thoqsand. àld this is uqGer a tboûsanG./

 Brummerz ''kbat..ols it fair to' say that this would...this

àmendlent: if adoptedy would have a qreater impact on the

small units of governnent than on the larger units of

government?''

'vihg: 1,1...2 don't believe soe aepresentative.l

Bru/merz I'Is the 1,000 dollars...ls t:at an aggregated amoant or

is that an amounà vith regard ko each unit of government?'l

 Evingz naepresentative. do you understand khat this has nothing
to Go with thq actual loss that a unit of government aigbt

suffer'n

Brunmer: trXoa referre; ko kbe khousand dollars. Is that an

agqregate vith Eegard to all the lo..oqnits of local

governzeat, or is it gitb regard to eacb unit of local

governaent'n

Eving: lThat could be for each unit of local government. coqld

be. But if you look a t the fisca l note filed gith this,

you'll see tEat it's ziLimale a?4 there is no unit of local

government that the y can estiaate vould even lose anywhere

near a thoqsand dollars. Tke estimated total cost to a1l

units of local governmenk in tàe State of Illinois is 3,510

dollars. A11 units of local government. The :andates âct

provides tàaty if you have this àmendment, tâen the state

doesn't haFe to Kake up tàe 3,500 dollars khat's estimaked.

It Mould cost abont 5.:00 Gollars ol 10yQ20 dollars or 20

*illion for tEe state to make lt up: by the tiwe they did

the bookvork.''

Brammerz 'lThank you./

Speaker nanielsz ''Further discussion? Being nonee Gentle*an

moves for the adoption of âmendment #1. All those in favor

will signify by saying eaye'e opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'
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have it. àmendnent #1 is adopted. Furtàer âzendmenks?'l

Clerk teoner I'No further àmendments-fl '

speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. House Bill 2617. Eead the

Bille Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 2617, a Bill for an âct to amend the
' Code of Criïinal Procedure. Second zeading of tàe Bill.

No Committee A/endments.''

Speaker Daniels: làny Amendments froa tàe floor?'l

Clerk îeonez RF loor ànendlent #1. Cqllertone amends House Bill

2617...11 '

r Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Cullertone àzendnent #1.41

Callertonz '1I would ask to vithdrav ipendaent #1w pleasee''

Speaker Danielsz ''Qitàdravn. Furt:er âaendmenks?'l

Clerk Leone: lploor àmendment #2e Cullertony amends House 3i11

2617...1,

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Cullertone Amendment #2.:1

Cqllerton: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlemen of

House. This Bill àas to do with the Photographic dvidence

taw that Eepresentafive Daniels passed last year. This

Bill...The purpose of this Bill is to expand tàis

privilege. and tàis Aaendment vas agreed upon in Coamittee.

@hat the âlendment says is that it keeps the lag the same

vay as we have it nog vith respect to property that's taken

froz retailers; tàat ise if the iefense

attorney...defendant vants to object to t:e state

sqbstituting the evidence gith a pictare, tkey have 1% days

to object. ànd that's what the' current 1ax is. Nov,

' wàat...vith respect to property taken fron a person...vità

respect to property taken from a person other than a

retailer. what ve say gith this &zendment is that the

defense...the defendant shall have 30 days after the.owhis

arrest to object, or after as sqch time. as defined, an4

there's a finding of probably cause to continue with tàe

i
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prosecution: vhichever comes first. so that. if a person

had a preliminary hearing vithin tvo veeksy tàere vas a

finding of probable cause at that tiae. that's whên they

voqld have had to made their request that tNe

objection...that the property can be qsed as a p:otographic

evidence. soe 1:11 be happy to answer any queskions. but

this Amendaent has been agreed to by the Sponsors and it

gas discqssed in Committee.''

Speaker Danielsz I'zny discussion? Gentleman from Rinnebago,

Bepreseatative Ballock.ll

Ballockz f'Thank youe Hr. speaker. Will the Gentleman yield for a

guestion?'l

Speaker Daniels: llndicates :e wil1.I'

nallockl ''khat iapact will tàis :ave on tàe Best Evidelce Rule?

The Best Evidence Rule which says thate in the case of this

type, you have to actually bring in the evidence itself and

not a photograp: tNereof. Does this amend thak, or does

this just amend the lag we passed last year on that topir?H

Cullertonz IlThis only-w.This Bill vill anend the 1aw tbat ve

passed last year. Tàe current 1aw allo/s for tàe stateg if

they wishy to take a picture of evidencey and Eo have khat

presented at trial. I.m not positive vhat tbe Best

Bvidence Rqle requires anymore. It's been a long tize

since I've covered it; but I...obviously tàe state. in a

crininal case, if t:ey elect 'o take a picture of the

evidence and return the iteœs back to the retaller or to

the individua 1 from wàich it vas taken. that's tàeir

decision. And they make that decision early one vithin 1%

days or 30 da ys of the.-.after tàe date of arrest. And

that's a Gecision that tbey can make riqht nog. khat

this..-The purpose of this Bill is to expand that so that

the same privilege can be extended ko individuals. If

soaetNlng is taken and stolen from their housew rather than
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bave thew vait f or a year # til the trial: s over ' kil they

i et it back v the purpose of 'this Bill is to allov the/ toI SJ
i
ï get it back within 30 days-/

E Eallock: ngelle I thiak it's an excellent ideay and I support the

Amendment.''

Cullerton: I'Okay, thank you.li .

!
Speaker Danielsz llfurther discussion?''!

:

'

! Clerk Leone: ''No furtker àmendaents.''

speaker Daniels: 'lFurther Giscussion? so further discussioa.

Tàe Gentleman, :epresenEative cullerton. moves for tàe@ .
l adoption of Amendnent #2. àll tàose in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. T:ey 'ayes' :ave it.

àmendzent #2 ls adopted. Further âmendaents'/

Clerk leone: @No fqrther àzendmentsan

Speaker ganielsz ''Third Peadihg. Rouse Bill 2622, Representative

Giorgi. Eepresentative Giorgi. 0ut of the record. Eouse

Bills Third Reading, Ghort Debate Calendar. Bouse 9i11

2430, Pepresentative scAaliffe. Gentleman in the chazbers?

Rece he cones. Representative KcAuliffe, Bouse Bill 2:30.

aead the Bill, ;r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2430. a Bill for an Act to aaeqd the

Illinois Police Training âct. Third Reading of the Bil1.N

Gpeaker Daniels: l'Gentleean fro? Cooky :epresentative Roger

xcAuliffe./

dcàuliffez l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

this Bill zerely requires tkat payRents be made montàly

instead of annaally: payments collected from the penalty

assessaents Bill that ve passed last year. Tàis would help

qnits of local goverhmente aad tbey woql; get tbeir Qoney

every month instead of once a year.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Anyone in opposition? Gentleman from Cooky

eepresentative Getty.'l

cettyz ''ër. Speaxere I#m not in opposition. but I Go have a
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l sincere question that I think ought to be pqt to thei

speaker on the...'l
!
i Speaker Danielsl 'lxo? can Put a sincere question.l'
I Getty: #'âl1 right. gould you state. for tàe recorde t:e
I

estizated cost in terms of loss to the several counties by
I

making aonthly rather than annual paymenta?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Kcâuliffe.''

Jcâuliffel III am unable to answer tbat question. but if you'd
I

j like I wil1 try to get the answer for you.n
Getty: *1...1 was informed that the effect to Cook County woald

be approxiïately one Killion dollars.l'

Ncàaliffez NI really can't ansver the question. 1:11 be happy to
i

take the B11l out of the record and get the ansver for

YOQ-O

I Gettyz ''Tàank you, Siro'l

Speaker Danielsl flfut of the record. 2577. aepresentative

Stearney. ûut of the record. Houae Bills Third Eeading.

nouse Bill 57...560: :epresentative Katz. 0ut of the .

record. 668. Representative catania. 0ut of tàe record.

955. Representative Vinson. Out of the record. 1053:

Eepresentative Terzich. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk teoner Hgouse Bill 1053. a Bill for an Act to amend various

àcts to revise or repeal 'incorrect or obsolete statutory

references. Third Reading of t:e Bi11.H

l Speaker Daniela: t'Representative Terzich.''

Terzichl ''sr. speaker. :r. speakere I kave a Kotlon uhicb I

goql; like to, yoq knovy if it's ia ordery requesting thak

17 Bills from the La* :evision Commission ghich are not

substantiFe, be heard in one Roll Call.'l

Speaker Daniels: 11:11 righty :r. Clerk, read the :otion.*

Clerk Leonez 0:0...'1

speaker Daniels: 'I:elbers of the Hoase. please pay attention to

1 t:e Hotlon that Representative Terzic: is puttiag to the
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House. nead the sotione Kr. Clerk.'' '
!
IClerk Leone: I':okionc :1 cequest leave of the House to Near the .

following 17 Bills on tàe Order of Third Eeading on one

goll Call. nouse 3ills 1053. 1772. 1776. 1777. 1779. 1780.

1781. 1782. 1783, 178:, 17...1845. 1847. 1848. 1849. 1850.

1851, anë 1852..*

iSpeaker Daniels: ''On t:e Kotion
. Xepresentative Terzich-''

i
Terzicà: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, '1

tàese are all 1a* revision Bills. and al1 the 3il1s do is j
upiate obsolete languagee correct cross-references to other

Jcts and takes âcts ou* of the state books that the Suprewe I
Court ruled as unconstitutional. The staff and committees

àave gone over tàese Bills for a xear nouy and they are not

substantive. zn4 I gould like to have your support on one

aoll Ca1l./

speaker Daniels: /0n the sotion: aepresentative Leinengeber./

Leiaenweber: lkelly I join with the Gentleman in urging t:e Body

to adopt this sotion. so that we can consider all khese

Bills on one Eoll Call. The Bouse Jqdiciary Cozmittee

staff, as well as the 'embers of the Conaitteev have heard

tàese Biiis over, an d over, and over aqain. Theytve been

gone over with an absolute fine-tooth com: by both our

staff and by the Hinority's staff. There were whatever

possible non...or substantive provisions vere taken ouke

and I join vith khe Gentlezan urging the Body to pass t:ese

al1 out of here ia one vote and put them over to tàe senate

fl 1Rules Comœittee.
1
ISpeaker Dan ielsl ''Gentlemane Representative Terzichg has asked 1

for unanimous leave of the House to hear those 17 Bills in
1

the 'otion on one Aoll Call. àre there any objections? '

Hearing no objections, unanimoas leave of the Body is 1
:

granted. Eepresentative Terzich..-Kr. Clerke please read 1.
I

,1 Ithe Bills. Third Eeading.
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Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 15...1 Keany 1053. a Bill for an Act to

aaend garious âcts to revise or repeal incorrect or

obsolete statqtory languages. Boqse Bill 1772, a Bill for

an Act to amend varioqs àcts to delete references to the

now non-existenk Justices of the Peace. gouse Bill 1776. a

Bill for an àct to amend the xental Healtù and

Developzental Disabilities Confidentiality àct. Eouse Bill

1777. a Bill for an Act to amend an âct to revise tàe law

in relationship to attorneys and counselors. House Bill

1779, a Bill for an Act to repeal an zct in relationship to

municipal airport authorities. noqse 3ill 1780: a Bill for

an Act to eliminate gender-based provisions in coapliance

vith t:e decision of the supreœe Coqrt of the onited

States. House Bill 1781. a Bill for an Act to anend

various Acts to delete references to the non-existent

constables. Bouse Bill 1782. a 3il1 for an àct to amend

Qorkers' occupational Disease âct and Qoràers' Compensation

âct. nouse Bill 1783: a Bill for an Ack to aaen d various

Acts to coordinate terminology related to injunctioas.

Bouse Bill 1784, a Bill for an àct to aaend varàous àcts to

coordiaate the Illiaois supreme court rqle. House Bill

1845. a Bill for an âct to aœend the Baified Code of

Correckions. Eouse Bill 18R7, a 3il1 for an àck to awend

the nevenue àct. Eouse Bi1l 1848, a 3ill for an lct to

azend various âcts to revise obsolete terminoloqy. noase

Bill 1849, a Bill for an âct to amend various àcts to

revise terminology. nouse Bill 1850. a Bill for an Act to

amend various Acts to revise terminology. nouse Bill 1851.

a Bill for an Act to amend various àcts to revise

i lo related to judicial proceedingse judgelents andterz no gy

Ehe enforcemenk of judgezents. Hoase Bill 1852. a Bill for

an âct to azend various àcts to revise and coordinate

termiaology. Third neading of these Biils.''
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1 Speaker Danieis: I'Eepresmntative Terzich. /

l
Terzichz nïes, againe ;r. speakerv these are all non-substantive

j Bills. ând. again. a11 tàe 3il1s Go is update obsolete
1.

language in k:e statutes and correck cross-references to

! other âcta. It takes âcks ouk of tâe sàatute books tàat
I
j the supreme court ruled as-..the entire Act is
l unconstltutional. and I vould qrge your favorable supporto''

speaker Danielsz IlAny discussion? Being none. t:e Gentlemanei
1 Representative Terzich, has move; that these Bills pass.I

l à11 àn favor gill signify by voting 'aye'. oppose4 by
j %

votinq 'noe. T:e votinges open. Have a11 voted who gish?!
Representative Yourell. yoar light's on. RepresenEative

' ZOEte11**

Iourellz IlThank youe 5r. speaker. I jast vanted to kno? .ifg khen

' ve push our buitoa tbis timey thak Pat Qqinn vill give qs

credit for 17 votes./

Speaker ganiels: '':ave a11 voted gho gish? Have all voted who

vish? The Clerk *111 take the record. On these Bills

tbere are 1R8 'a ye', 9 'nay'v 12 voting 'present.. Rouse

Bills set forth in the dotlon of Representative Terzicày

l :avlng received a constitutional naJority, are heceby
declared passed. Bouse Bà11 1320. Representative 'c:aster.

j ReaG the Bill. Kr. Clerk. Zxcuse me. Representative
1 ncsaster..

'cëasterz HThank youy ;r. Speaker. I voul; like to love this
' 

Bill back to second for several àmendzentsg then I vould

1 like to hold it on second becaase I-o.one Amendment :as
been shovn to 2eg but I do not believe it has been

distribqted. So. 1...'1

Speaker Danielsz ''Geatleaan. Representative Mc:aater. requests

' ' leave of tûe House to œove House Bill 1320 to Second. àre

there any objections? nearing none. leave is granked.

House Bill 1320. Second neading. âny lœendmenta?';
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Clerk Leone: lâmeniaent #5v Zitoe aaends House Bill 1320 as

amended.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'Iâmendzent #5g Representative Zito-'l!
I
I Zito: ''Thank . yoa, :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the
l

Housê. Awen4ment #5 to Hoqsm Bill 1320 atends the TognsàipI

àct. It permits township boa rds of trustees in Cook Coqnty

i to license bqsiness establishments within the boundaries ofI

the township but outside the liziks of citiese villages and

incorporated areas. It provides for lic...licensing fee
2

limits. ând the àmendment also defines adulk entertainzent

and allovs tosnship boards to license tàese establisEmentsy

as kell. This AaenGment is the direct result of unlicensed

adult entertaïnment establlsàments in *y diskrïct; namelye

the infamous Club 'Terray': vhere a iniversity of Illiaois

officlal has been conFicted of spendlng over 600.000

Qollars of University funds. I donêt knog of any

opposltion to tàls...to tàis zmendment. T:is is t:e

Aaendment that wany constituents throughout the state of

Illinois àa4 vrote to the.e'.their Legisla...Legislaturesy

asking for sopport: And I vould wove: ;r. Speaker, for the

adoption of àmendzent #5.,1

Speaker Danielsl ''Is khere any discussion? Gentlemane

Representative Zitoe moves for the adoption of àmendzent
I

#5. Al1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed

'no'. Representative Tourell has reqaested a Eoll Call:

Eepresentative Zito. Is he joined by five nembers for Roll
' 

Call? I see twoe three. foure five and that's t?o hands onl
' 

one person. à1l righty Gentleman: nepreseutative Zitoe has

moved for tbe aioption of âmendment #5. à1l tâose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'g opposed by voting 'no'. The

l votinq.s open. xave all voted v:o wisk? nave all voted
vho vish? Clerk vill take the record. On this âmendœent

there are 1q9 'aye.. 7 'ao'. 5 voting .present'. And
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àmenëment #5#s adopted. Eerther àmeaGKentaz''

Clefk teone; lFloor Amendment #6y Davise amends House Bill
I . 

.I 1320.'..*
 àpeaker Daniels: l:epresentative Davisv Aaendment #6.'f

Davis: >9e11: thank you. :r. speaker. âmendment #6 autNorizes

toghship boards to operate anâ nauage airports vitbin their

t corporake jurisdiction and alao allows then to# througâ tEe

process of eaànent domain or other means. to acquirm land

for such purposes bqt restricts the qse of that pover to
 .

operate, manage: an4 to acquire land to those airports that

ace already existisgy i? stcqcturey at t:e kine of tbe@

aaeadatory àcty an; those tkat are eligible for expansion

unGer the Federal âviatàon Administration of the Illinois

Boar; of Aeronautlcs perœit aad reviev circumstances. The

Bil1 is supported by the.-.Tàe âmendment is supported by

t*e tovnship officials of Illinois an4 ieals specifically

! vith..-is aime; specifically at one small airport in my

I district. ând I would urge its adoptiony and ansger any
1

 questions for you.,

 Speaker Danielsz l'àny discussion? Iady from Lasallee
Pepresentative Hoxsey-lI '''''' '''' .

I
I noxseyz lRepou Representative Davis. is tàere any hearing process
j! . ,
I required in tàis...sl
 navisz ''zn ssatv''

aoxsey: flln the tovhship organization.--or tolns:ip boar;

4eciding an ah airport or M%ateverz Is tkere a kearing

process involvedzf'

Bavisz llûh. certainly. Well, there's none..wthere's none in the

Billy but t:e process of eminent domaine of course, and

acquisition of airport property is going to regiire a tovn

boarë bearing. I1m certain tàere's nothing in the

amendatory language that specifically aidresses tàatv bqt

1...1:2 suggestàng to #ou that tàe laks of ezinent doRain
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require tâose kind of hearings?/

 :oxseyz NTàank you./

 Speaker Danielsz ''Purther discussion? Gentleman from Hadisonv

 ive xcpike
ww aepreseatat

I
Kcpikez ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yield?/

l speaker Daniels: Illndicates àe vil1.''
 Ncpikez llack, *o* does this affect an existing airport? For

exa/plee ve have a civic me/orial airport in southern

 Illinois. could the local township take over that .

1 airporta''
Dagisz leell, lot if it's currently ander the aegis. It's almed

at privake airportse Eepresentative Acpikev and not at tàe

airport that's currently unGer the aegis of anotàer

corporate facility such as a city. or a countye or t:e

state-'l

scpike: ''Thank you.l

Speaàer Danielsz 'lrurther discuasion? Hepresentatige Davis to

close.o

nagisz l'Re l1. Kr. Speaker, I just sinply ask for an 'aye' vote.

I thin: it:s clear that it's a very restrictiFee absolutely

restrictive language. It only affects uaincorporated areas

and private airports. and I vould ask for an 'aye' vote-l

Gpeaker ganielsz MGentleman moves for the a4option of âmendment

#6. â1l those in favor signify by vot--xsaying 'aye',

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes: have it; âpendment #6 is adopted.

Further âwendments?''

clerk ieonez NAœendmelt #7y C. 1. StieNl - Oblinger, amends iouse

Bill 1329.../

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Stiehl. àlendnent #7./

stiehlz nTkank you. :r. Speakere Ladies an; Gehtleten of the

Roase. Cuts in federal revenue sbaring and categorical

granks coald eli/inate some important services for t:e

elderlyy such as transportatlon and senior citizea cepters.
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I
I And tkis àuen4meut vonld simply qive local government tàe

 ' &ky to contànue these servlces lf t:e people on tàe opportqn

 area vis: to do so. âs the situation nok . stands, if
. $

federal fqnds for tàese progcams are IeGuced or githdravn,

counties an4 tognships aay Nave no câoice but to
: l

discontinue some of these vital services. TEere is
;

presently no alternatige. and this AwenGlent gould simply
!

a llow coqnties an4 tovaships. through a referendaae to legy
k

a tax not to exceed .25 percent in countiea or .l.percent

in tovnsàips. This is pernissive legislation. Ko county
j

or townsNip coul; levy tbe tax xithout a réferendume bat 9
I

 one that would want to do so could pqt the issue to a vote.

1 1 is an important neasure for senior citizense and I Tà si ..

I j voald ask for a favorable vote-/
! 6

Speaker Danielsz S'âny Qiscussion? Being none: the Lady,! '

;
 Represenkative Stie:l, moves for the adoption of âœendmentç

#7. âre you on the phone: or io yoq vant to talk? à11 .

 . o rigbt. Representative 3rummez.
 )
i ' Brumaer: nYes. t:e sponsor nade reference to a referendua. I vas

i ' dering if that referendum is a front-door or a back-doorwon
i '

referendum-o
' 

speaker nanielsz waepresentative stiesl-p

' stiehlz ê'front-door referendaz./

' Brummer: l'hank you.fl
* ..e

' speaker ganietsz ''Furtser 4iscusslon? aepresentative stiehl
;

' moves for the adoption of àmendment #7. àll those in favor;
i i nify br saylns .axe.. opposed .no.. Tse 'ayea. have tt.s sk

7 âmendmeat 47 is adopted. Furthem àaeniaentszp
k

' ''eloor àmendment #8
. steczo. aaends House Bill 13a0clerà Leone:

7 .
! as amended.,

( speaker Daniela: ''Representative skeczo, Amendwent 48.0
' 

Steczoz ''Kr. Speakèry I:d like ko vàkhdrav àmendment #8. please-''

7 ''vithdravn. Furts'er Aueniaents?''speaker naniels:
i :

' 

17q

;
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Clerk Leonez lflooz âaeniment #9, steczo, aKends :oqse Bill

r ,,1320. . .

I Speaker Daaiels: ''Eepresentative steczo. âmendaent #9.nl
 ' ''s s eaxer, could you asà t:e clerk lf ànendueat 49 :assteczoz r. p F.
 ;
 been distributed?''

$ 
, speaker Daqielsz ''%o.uj ;

Steczoz ''The Sponsor of Rouse Bill 1320 âas agreed to hold it onl *

! second until àaendment #9 is distributed.''

Speaker Daniels: làl1 rig:t. nouse Bill 1320 xill reaain on
' 

second Beading. gouse :ill 1600. Representative Keane.
k

Oût of the tecorG. , 1733. Eepcesentative Hallock. out of
' 

k*e record. 1841. lepresentative Karpiel. RepresentaEive
' 

Karpiel, 18q1. Eepreaenkative Karpiel. 18N1. oqt of t:e
)

record? 0ut of the record.. 1882. nepresentativek
' 

Barkhausen. 0ut of the record. 1883: Representative
' 

Barkhausen. Out of tNe recorG. 1%9%e lepresentatkve
' 

Duight friedric: - aepresentakive 'ate. Out of the recori.

' 1913. zepresentative Huskey. Out of t:e record. 1922,ê

' Depresentatàve Qinchester. 0ut of the record. 1925,

7 Representative nallock. Ouà of tàm record. 1955.
 t :epresentative Levin. Out o; +he recori. 1971:

: Representative Davis. Out of the recori. 1998,
'
. aepresensative oblingmr. aead tNe B:11.''
' 

Clerk Leoner l:ouse Bi11 1998, a Bill for an Ac* to anend t:e
' 

Illinois Vehicle C ode. Tàird zeading of the Bill.D

i . pspeaker Danielsz :epresentative oblinger
.i

l .' Oblingerz D'r..speaker.-.hello? :r. Speakere Kenbers of tbis
' 

General àsseIblyy tbis is the senior citizen transportation
' 

Bille uhich provides for the inspection of the vebicles
' 

vbich would be considered a#.s but xhicâ nov have the
' 

placar: on them and the proper letterlng, an4 they w&ll
' 

then be inspected on t:e inspection lanes that the trucks
' 

are ïnspected on so that le can go to tEe Department of

' 
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 Insurance an; reqqest loger preziqmso*
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' .

i ' speaker Daniels: lâny Giscussion? Being noney tbe tady moves for
I
I the passage of nouse Bill 1998. â11 those in favor signify

by voking Iaye'e opposed by voting 'no'. &be voting's

opea. Eepresentative Huison, record Representakive Zving

 as êaye'. Bave a11 voted ubo uish? Bave a1l voted wNo

! vish? Eave a11 voted wNo visho Tbe clerk wi1l kake +:e
!

recoru. On this questione 162 'aye', 2 enay'. none voting!

 'present'. House Bill 1998. having received the

Constltqtional qajorityy is hereby declared passed.

Consent CalenGat Thir; EeaGinge Secoad Day. 'bat's page 15

of your Calendar. Consent'calen4ar lhirG aeadinge secon;

Da#. Eead t:e Billse :r. Clerko*
I

Clerk leonez f'Rouse Bill 2156. a Bill for an àct to amend t*e

Illinois Veâicle Code. Eoqse Bill 2249. a 3il1 for an âct
 

1

; 
.ûesàgnatàng new agràcqltural buildings. Hoqse Bill 2266. a

I N
Bil1 for an Act to azend the Illiaois Drainage Code. Hoûse

Bi11 2369. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Public
' 

tàbrary District Act. aouse Bill 2460. a Bi1l for an àct

 . to amend certain âcts relatinq to coqpeusation ahG benefits
 'h .

of Keobers of 1be General Assembly. House Bill 246:, aI 
.

I Bill for an àct concerning the disposition of autoaobiles.
I .I Hoqse Bill 2589, a Bill foç an àct coGifying tbe povers aaG
 -

Guties of tâe Department of dental Bealth and DeFelopmental .

 .' 
Disabilities. House Bill 2609. a 5i11 for an âct to aleuG

 t:e Illiaots qocseracing àct. &hir; Readàng of thesei
!
I .Bi1lS. O
!

Speaker Daniels: ''Consent Calendar Third Reading. Secon; Day.

Question ise esball these Bills pass?'. àll tbose in favor
' 

vili signify by voting 'ayefe opposed by Fotàng 4noe. T:e
' 

voting's open. Bave a1i vote; Who gish? Have a1I voted
' 

:ho uish? Have all voted who vish? T:e Clerk will take
' 

tàe record. on this questione 121 'aye'e 19 'no'g 21
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'present'. Record Conti as 'aye'. Depresentative Contie

r .present.. contk as .pcesent.. 123 'aye.. 19 'no.. 22'

j'! voting 'presgnt'. Tàese Bills. having received a

Constitutional 'ajority, are hereby declared passed.

l àgreed Resolqtions. Read t:e aesoletioas. Kr. clerkwll
Clerk Leonez ''Eoûse coiht Eesolution B3. Gxiffin. Senate Joink

Aesolution 88. Grossi. Bouse Eesolution 880. Carey. nouse

Eesolution 881: Vourell. House Eesolution 883. Qatson

Friedricà. nouse xesolution 884. Ratson - FrieGricb.

House Resolqtion 885. Qlson. House Aesolution 886. Kcclain

et al.. Hoase Resolution 887. zulcahey. nouse Eesolution

888. stanley - Carey. nouse Eesolution 889. Rigney -

sganstrom. Bouse Resolution 890. lerzich - et a1.''

Gpeaker Daaielsz wRepreseatative conti. zgreed zesolations.ll

Coltit '':r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Rouse. qouse

Joint aesolution 83 gas read by Representative Griffin

earlier this afternoon. House Joint aesolutioa lsic -

Senafe Joint zesolution) 88e the General àssezbly of

'archegiana Society is celebrating i+s 75th anniversary.

That's by Pat Grossi. noqse Resolqtion 880, Carey. Otto

Reber of Harvood He ights vikl celebrate their Goldea

Medding hnniversary on :ay 14. Rouse Qesolution 881.

Yourell. dr. Herbert Reber. a teacher for the past 2%

years at Carl Sandburg Higà School gill be retiriqq

on.omafter 32 years of service. qoqse Resolution 883.

%atson and FEieGzicày Nhereas B. Carson nempea of #ev

Baden. Illinois kas been chosen as one of the 1982 Illinois

ten outstanding young persons by the Illinois Pride.

official pqblication of Iliinois Jaycees. àlso

Jaaes.-.nouse Resolutioe 884, by gatson and Friedricà.

James Josepà Steinmann is also picked as one of tàe

outstanding ten men by the Jaycees. House nesolution 885.

by Olson. ehereas Dixon xigà School Girls Basketball
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recently captured third place in the 1982 Illinois Class Aà
I1
j Girls Toqrnazent. House Aesolutioa 886. Kcclain - teon -
l
l Madigaa - Kcpike anG techouicz -  et al. Tizot:y Hilliam
I .

slapey tke son of our esteeaed colleague :ichael :. and

xarcia 1. slape. vill celebrate his first Aoly communion on

 :ay 9 1982 at st. xickolas catholic CNqtcb iq zocaNontas.#
I

Illinois. House kesolqtion 887 by :ulcabey. . T:e Illinoisl
I Boqse of gepresentaEives continaed effort to recognize ther '

 excellence of dedicated scholarsy wishes to congratulate
znna :ae sulcahey, who will graduate vith honors tEis year

 from Rock Valley Colïegq. Congtatnlatozy Hoûse Resolution

888 by Stanley and Carey. î:ereas for 33 yearse Dz. PaulI
I
' tawrence àas served the people of Illinolsy fàioe andI

 Indiana by uorking tovard +àe educatïon of their children -
 'first as a teachqry tbea as an adœiaistrator. Bouse

Besolntion 3B9 by Eigney anâ Swanstro/. 5ay 13. 1982 Karks1
i the 18th anniversary of the foundiag of tàe Berman Baptist
I
I c:urc: by Doctoc J. ered Younq as its first pastor. Hoœse
I

 nesolution 890, Terzic: - Iechouicz - :aGigan - Epton -

 Preston - Telcser. Herman Kramer is one of t:e finest

I citizense pakriokic in servkng tbis great nation an; all
I
I free people of tàe vorld in @orld @ar I as a medic in tàe

' 
gnited states zray: tsat ve extea: o?r most sincere uis:

 I tNak Herzan and Florence aay have pany years of marital
 ' happiness togetser. , :r. speaker, tadïes and Gentlewen of

' 
he nouse, I move for the adoption of the aesolukions.nt

speaker Daniels: lGentlezan: aepresentative Conti. Eas moved fot
' 

lze adoption o: àgreed aesolqtlons. zla. tsose in favort

signify b y saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. Tàey layes. have
' 

it The zgreed Aesolutions are adopted. Aepresentativey *

Telcser.'l
' 

Telcserz ''xr. speakec. Kenbers of tse nouse, 'irst let ae
F

anaounce tbat the Eules Com/ittee vill meet in room 11q

' 
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 , illediately after adjournment to hear testimony in

cpnnection 71th Senate Bills. ând ;r. Speakery allowing
. !'

tKe Clerk the necessary kime in zhich to have a perfuncte I
k.

no# move the Nouse stand adjoqrned until Hedaesday. :ay 12,

t:e hoar of 9:00 a.R.l

 ' S eaker Dahielm $4 Iotl: ve hear; the Gentleman' s sotion
e the HousePj 1.

; k '
I stand adjourned until 9:09 tomorrov. 'embers piease be
' ' advised that there ta a Rules conoittee xeettng, roon 11q

 ( ' iaaediately aéter sessionv  so lf yoq have Bills to be

 r heard in nules committee, please be there innediately afterr
 r session. Representative Hautino.l

I'.

j g ïautino: 'lThank you. dr. Gpeaker. I had my light on before tàe; , '
( ! Adjournnent nesolution vas adopted.''
 r
 ( speaker Danielsz lIt basn't been adopted yet. sirwo

l xautlno: ',A1l rigut---or rea; knto tse record. I.m lsorry. Bat z r

 tuouqht î: vould be very laterestknq that ve sanule: ss
' ' &l1 2474

. It .as a veryr àaendments on tsat soase n, r
 interestinge eniightening and edacational day here toiay.
 Ky concern surroands the final question that hasn't been

f raised in a11 khe tiRe ve've been on this nouse floor. ând

that question ise yesterday an elergency crisis vas relate;

to us in the General &sseuhly tbat ue 4iG not act on the
)
l public aid provision. I vas just vonderiag. after being in
)
k sere a1l day, wsere that crlsïs vas. vsere t:e legiszatlon
).
/ vas. and uhere vas tKe speaker to call tbat Bill?n
1

k,j speaker panlelsz llkell, you mig:t ask the 'inoriky teader. All
r
iê those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. oa t:e àdjournment
p'' 

, 4 yus qayes: have it. Tàe HouseF' Resolukion. opposed no .;k'

p' stands adjoarned untll toaorrov morning. 9:00.''

. clerk o'arien: 'Ilntroduction and eirst Reading of Bills-..House
' 

Bills. Hoqse Bi11 2649. Greiman - e: al. a Bill for an àct

1 kn rezatloa to t:e compensation oé sesbers of tse Genezaz
/ï
( zssembly. First nea ding of the Bill. Roase Bi1A 2650.?'

 r,/
 .* j 7 9
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j.', genry. a ai11 for an zct to create petroleua Productlon Tax
r/ âct. Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2651. Eenry, a

1 Bill for a? àct to create tbe Illiaoks Pro4uct nevelopuent1 
.

k'' 
Cozporation tav. First Aeadinq of the Bill. Intro4qckioRj-

/ and First neadlnq of senate aills. senate Bi1l 1369.
r .

1 jh 
11 NcBroome a Bill fo< an Ac+ to amend Sections of an âct in

I (,', relation to fire protection districts. Pirst Eeading ofr .

é
1 the Bill. Senate 3i1l 1%88. Getty. a Bill for an àct in!-i
1-
,,! relation to land trusts and pover au4 autNority of trusteês
g
r' of land trusta to deal vith trust property. First aeadingl$'

h' of t:e Bil1. senate Bi11 1491. Duig:t zriedrich. a Bî11
0 for an àct in relation to the salaries and terms of office
).'
ù'
'p' : t:e commissioner an4 deputy commîssioner of banàs ando
b' ies

. eirst Eeadiag of t:e Bill. Senate Billi trust compan
p.. 
'

I h' ,saz
. uas---seane - sastert. a azzz ,or an ,cv vo amend

L' sections of tàe nevenue âct. first Reading of t:e B&l1.t
/ sqnate :ill 1533. nastert - Keane: a :ill for an àct to '
i' ' amend sectioas of tbe nevenae Act. eirst aeading of the!)-
k.' Bill. senate Bill 1581, Birkinbine. a Bill for an âct to
2E
$' akend sectioas and to repeal sections of the Illinois
tbw Insuraqce Code. Firs: nea diag of the Bill. xo furtàer

/' buslness. The House nov stands adjourned.o
j'
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